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CATTIiB.

F«ed»r« oontlnu* to btry liberally 
not wlUxBtandln« the high brice ^ 1  
feed rtuffB. During AugUet probably 
twice as many cattle were put on feed 
as there were In the same month last 
year.

A press dlspaUh from San Francisco 
says that A m our, Swift, Uorrle, 
Cudahy and others hare bought so 
largely out of the herds of Nevada. 
Arlsona and Oregon and that meat on 
the Paoinc coast will be much higher 
than It has been for several years.

T K B  FAREI.

Until cattle production can be effect
ed by machinery It cannot be harried. 
It must In the nature of things, be 
slow. The preeent scarcity will have 
a mors Intense effect on the market 
In 18M, and probably, In 1889 than 
now. It will bo many years before 
there csn be such over-produotlon as 
to very greatly reduce prica

Buehes that were grubbed In Angnst 
and have sprouted shonld be grubbed 
again now. The grubbing at this time 
will generally deetroy theos-

The corn crib ought to be some dis
tance from other buildings, trees or 
fences and built on posts three or four 
feet above ground. The posts and that 
part of the sills which rests on them 
should be covered with tin. Instead 
of steps up to the door have a short 
ladder and never have it against tbe 
crib except when It Is in use. These 
precautions will prevent ravages by 
rats.

H O R SE S AKJ> M U tdpk

Knowing horeemeo bad a good 4aal 
to say abont Star Pointer's detective

S H E E P  A N D  G O A TS.

To Improve your stock kssp only the
s__ .11 AW., w^..^ AW.* Ammé o6»t «WM. N#YeT let VX̂

very satisfactory sort of ortppla <

The Drovers' Jonroai says that 
range cattle are coming in raiddly but 
will bars-to move upon the mrarkets 
faster 9tni to make up (he shortage of 
60,000 from last year. As a large per
centage of these go to the country to 
feed, ther «'Bl again appear in the 
market. This will do much to delay 
the time when tbe ehortage of cattle in 
tho country Is fully understood. The 
.Tournai believes thal next year this 
shortage will have a more decided 
effect on the market than it has yet 
had.

The farmers o f the middle states at 
one tlnoe fumiehed a large proportion 
of the beef supply, but low prices of 
recent years have not only caused the 
farmer» to sell off their ywing calvee, 
but also to substRute Jerseys for tbe 
beef stocks once raised. A correspoo- 
dent of the Ohio Farmor says that In 
two days' ride he found but two skeers 
suitable for feeders, and that probably 
75 per cent of the cattle he saw had 
a etit^^ Infusing o f Jersey blood. One 
of his iMi^borsfavid' travelled over IM 
miles to g^her feelers, but was unable 
to do so. Some of the farmers are pre
paring to again raise the beef pro
ducing breeda but It will take years 
to bring them Into mfirket a» oompet- 
Itore with range produots, which will 
then be tar mere highly graded thoji 
now.

Prwaratlon of ground for wheat 
ought to be under headway now. The 
land should be broken and harrowed 
and worked over and over as much as 
possible in order to get the soil In tbe 
best possible condition. Th^ beat time 
to sow is About the season when frost 
generally comes, shout the latter part 
of October or early in November, and 
the preparation shonld begin early 
enough to have land then in the 
beet poMlble condUlon.

In order to make the beet profits 
from beef raieing we mnst provide the 
quality demanded In the beet home 
and foreign markets. It no longer pays 
to ralee the scrub. He is saleable only 

I to canneries and at prloee that hardly 
'\ p a y  handling and aitipping expenses. 

Our cities are growing in stie and tbe 
great packeriee are distributing tbelr 
product everywhere by rail, supplant- 
iog largely the home supply In all im
portant towns, and bringing the beat 
meats of tho country to the home 
markets of their dtlsens. The demand 
for the bed  dally beconoes more ur
gent and to make ntoney out of beef 
raising our western stockmen and 
stock farmers must be prepared to 
supply the best. The west has highly 
gra(M  she cattle to breed and our cat
tlemen are providing their ranges 
abundantly with the best bulls obtain
able. But It la probable that many 
will go Into the businene beginning on 
a small sc^e. They will find a perma
nent profit In It If they buy their 
cows and heifers Judiciously. They can 
hardly pay too much If they buy the 
right kind—Coe'S that are bred up on 
the best beef lines, and breed them bo 
pure bred or crose bred Shorthorn and 
Hereford bulls.

Com smut, according to a planter 
writing to the Southern Adtirator Is 
due to deep cnltlvatlon of the crop 
which tears the roots of ths corn, and 
Is the result of sap poison proceeding 
trom wounded roots. He has always 
found smut In his corn whgn he has 
worked the ground deep and Injured 
the roots. His crop of this year, which 
has grown from tbe seed of corn of a 
crop full o f smut, has been free from it. 
This year all his eultlvatlon of tbe 
crop was shallow and tbe roots were 
not disturbed.

The latest bulletin from the Kansas 
department of agriculture relative to 
the sorghums in that state, shows that 
In 1893 tbe area in that state planted 
In mllo maize Was 14,004 acres, in Je
rusalem corn 17,027 acres, and in kaffir 
com  46,911 acres. In four years since 
that time the acreage of mllo maize 
has decreased 25.5 per cent, and of Je
rusalem corn 60 per cent, while kaffir 
corn has increased in acreage 892 per 
cent, or 824,888 acres. Bo popular has 
this plant become that it is raised in 
nearly every odtoity, principally for 
forage and grain, not at all for sugar 
making and only in a small way for 
syrup. While stock raisers are pretty 
evenly divided as to which soi'ts are 
of the greateet value for their -
both the sweet and the non-sweet are 
rapidly gaining in popularity and be
coming Important factors in their bus
iness.

Hones ttiat graze over lands srtdom 
moist on the sorfaoe have the best 
hoofs. In Arlsona the range horse has

^ways in thrifty condltlos from birth. 
The^ will pay for It both tn quantity 
and quality of wool and mutton.

_____ ____________ __ _ ___ ___________ Reports for all the she«» growing
an exceedingly bard, tough hoot, while ' ®*trtots of Texas and ^eet show 
horses In the vtotntty that have been i
reared, on the 'alfalfa pastures seldom 
have really good feet

As close attention from the faollng 
time has mneh to do with tbe making 
of a valuable horse, the breeder who 
handles a small number of maree, 
other things being equal, will general
ly rear a larger proportion that will 
bring high prices than he who handles 
a large number.

any time for five yeare. Generally 
they are quite as good in quality as 
can be obtained and tbe selections are 
from the breeds that produee the mut
ton sheep.

When It Is desirable to force the

A noteworthy Instance of good hand- 
Hug for the improvement is shown In 
the history of the old Hyland Aheep dt 
Hereford. Formerly they produced 
only three pounds of wool. Now they 
yield ten pounds per head of very val-

_____ _ ________  _ ____  uable wool and dreee twenty to thirty-
growth of foals, cow’s milk, sweetened  ̂ pounds per quarter. They are said 
a little to make It more resemble the I be hardy, maturing early sad fat-
mltk of the mare, and, too, more pal
atable to the oolt and more nutritious, 
may be fed to advantaga Light feeds 
of oats may alao be given two or three 
times a day, but no other grain.

American horses are growing In fa
vor in Germany, and are beginning to 
be preferred to Belgian boraee, that 
have long almost monopolized the Ger
man market. The American horse has 
better feet, which Is the principal rea
son for the preference. 'The type that 
setis moat readily Is the heavy work
ing aqlmal, with short and heavy legs, 
something of the Percheron form.

Lots of money can be mads out of s 
comparatively small breeding estab
lishment containing a thoroughbred 
Raillon of strong individual excellence 
and vigorous constitution, and a ha
rem of rangy, sixteen-hand trotting 
bred mares. The result will be a crop 
of handsome and speedy coachers and 
roadsters that will command prices aa 
bjlgf-“ a8 the dreams of avarice oould
SUggMt.”

tenlng very readily.

For tbe removal of tape worm or aqy 
other Inteetlnal parasite a correspond
ent of the Wool Record gives the fol-. 
lowing, saying that it Is both a pre
ventive and a cure.

1 bushel of fine salt, 
bushel of sifted b 
pounds powdered snlphat of iron 

(copperas).
Itk pounds powdered gentian.
IH  pints spirits of turpentlna
Mix thoroughly and feed constantly 

to the eheep, using no other salt.

bard wood ashes.

As connected with the question of 
good roads whieh is now beginning to 
receive the attention its Importance 
merits, tbe agricultural press U con- 
trlbutlnr Information as to the value 
of wide tires- They operhte much as a 
roller and are of special value where 
rock or stone cannot be had for road 
making. In California tires are from 
four to six Inches wide. With such 
tires tbe dust is not ground so deop 
and larger loads can be hauled. And 
they give lighter draught alike in wet 
or dry ground. It Is only on macad
amized roads, kept In good condition, 
that the narrow tire is of advantage. 
A law requiring them to'be used on all 
but light vehicles would convert our 
wagons into efficient road making ma
chines. Such a law, to go into effect 
three or four years after passage, 
would be valuable to our farmers, and 
would give ample time to effect a 
change without injury.

There need be no appr^tmslon that 
the market In this country or Burope 
will be overstocked with good horses. 
Snpertor animals of the several desir
able desses will always bring a good 
price, the market for those having real 
excellence is with the class who are 
able and willing to pay very high 
prices for the best, and this fact would 
— ■yj good and well equipped breeding 
rancues In Texas a most proAtable In-

Sheep raisers feel that they are rid
ing as^tgh on the wavs of prosperity 
as the cattlemen and are working quite 
as earnestly to bnlld up and improve 
their reduced herds. lo tbe purchase 
of fine animals for improving their 
breed along the mutton lines they are 
exhibiting Intelligence and nerve. A. 
G. Anderson of Mitchell county, re
cently pvrohgssd In Michigan a num
ber of line Rambonlllet rame which 
cost him tnere $76 per bead. Dealers 
In rams of that and other valuahlA 
breeds have disposed of their animals 
at San Angelo, San Antonio and else
where almost as rapidly as they could 
place them on the market. Texes flock 
owners do not propose to lay behind.

There are now factories enough In 
operation In the United States to con
sume teh times as much mohair as we 
produce, and several of them have ex

B jF n r a

Disinfect pig m os oecaslonally by 
sprinkling carbolic acid, and arrange 
them to freely admit sunshine.

Tonng boars should not serve for 
getting the first Uvter, tboimh they 
may be used with matured sov^

Select a brood sow with good length 
and depth and plenty of width through 
thh loins,with roomy udder and enough 
teats to suckle a good sited Utter. Do 
cot breed too young, and breed to the 
best boar available.

Keep the young pigs growing and In 
thrifty oondltlon. 'This can be dout 
only by giving them tbe right kind ¿1 
fend and enough of It Have a good 
pasture for them to run on If possible, 
but If this cannot be done, cut green 
teed for them. The waste of table 
Vegetables can be profitably ntIMzed In 
this way. >

Often too much roUanoe la placed on 
pedigree atone. It is quite as impor
tant to see that the sire and dam are 
good Individually. Good oonsUtutlon 
and general thriftiness shonld be re
quired, above pedigree, tn their Im
portance, and these are often pos
sessed In a higher degree by the well 
graded sow than by the finely bred and 
pampered show animal.

By feiMUng such things as are rich 
In nitrogen the proportion of lean meat 
in pork can be Increased, Improving It 
In quality, but to affect this such feed
ing must begin when the pigs are quite 
young, and R should be continued up 
to tbe time when the.animal Is to be 
fattened to klU, and even then the ni
trogenous food should form a promi
nent part of the diet.

^1.O .T S O lU A
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pressed their preference for the do- 
veetmenL There has been no time In ' metstc mohair over the Imported. A
the history of the state when such en 
terprlsee could bo organized with so 
sure a promise of reward.

noted spinner in one of the New Kng- 
land factories says; '"The American mo
hair Is better than any brought from 
abroad. * * It is silkier and gofter and 

England and Scotland take most of i can pick out the cloth made of It 
the horses exported from tho United j without looking." By tho recently 
States. Germany does not raise adopted tariff bill mohair now has a 
enough for her home demand, and ! protective duty of 12 c-ints per pound.

Recently there has been some advo
cacy of tike Tam worth as a bacon or 
lean meat hog, hut the general im
pression is that be is almost too much 
of a reversion to-the razor b<u;k, which 
le certainly a very lean meat hog. It 
Iz claimed that among the finer breeds 
feeding for that special purpose will 
make the Berkshire even a better ba
con hog than the Tamworth. The 
cheapest foods, and they 'are the 
healthiest, roust be used. Weeds 
must be pulled up and fed, also vegeta
bles, and the hog should have abund
ant pasture. An acre of sweet com  fed 
green, is good for producing lean moat, 
and, also, skim milk, with brsn and 
corn meal, and, most important of all, 
the hog should have a big range and 
get a great deal of exercise.
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bought lest year more than 100,000, 
but only 4,000 from the United Statee. 
This country has rapidly increased its 
number of exports until this year, 
during the first six months of tbe year, 
we sept abroad about the same num
ber that was sent during the same 
months of 1896. Foreign demand bad 
grown, but wo could not supply the 
qualities required in the foreign mar
kets. This is a condition from which 
enterprising and intelligent horsemen 
in Texas might reap a large benefit.

The time when U was profitable to 
raise scrub cattle ended with the days 
of free grass. England, with her hltih 
priced land, could produce meat ppoflt- 
bhly for her own consumption only be
cause of the high feeding of her 
herds. Our lands are yet cheap but 
their grazing capacity Is limited, our 
land system is not for the bent advan
tage of the stockman and the lands 
themselves will bear enhanced valua
tions. We can afford only good breed
ing In oiir herds to-day, and this sit
uation will be intensified by the devel
opments of the industry and the grow
ing competition from the practically 
free ranges of South America. \t’e 
cannot afford to raise steers that do 
not mature until they are four or five 
years old. The profitable market Is 
for the early maturers and they come 
only with high breeding. It does not 
help the situation for him who raise» 
the scrub to send him to market at an 
early age for the immature animal 
lacks the smoothnees and finish that 
gives him a good status In the market. 
There is more than appearance and 
weight to be considered, for the con
sumer has learned that the early ma
turing moat is that which has the fin- 
eet flavor and for this he is willing to 
pay. It speaks well for the Intelli
gence of the Texas cattleman that ho 
recognizes the situation and that he 
has had the nerve to promptly respond 
to Its demands. Never before In the 
history of the state has money gone 
out, BO freely for bulls of full blood, 
nor has there heretofore been shown 
such intelligence In looking for Indi
vidual merit as well as pedigree.

CATTLE FEEDING.
Several facU of interest to cattle

men are established by the work |̂l 
various experiment stations.

For calves skim milk makes cheeper 
meat than whole milk. The former, 
with linseed meal is equal to whole 
milk. Toiing cattle require bulky, 
easily digested food.

Beef breeds are the most profitable 
because predisposed to early maturity 
bat Individuality in beef breeds form 
an important element in- ths measure 
of profit.

Calves forced the first year should be 
markqtMl because tkejr gir« nnsatls- 
roeiory results the second year. Tha 
dally gain In weight grows leas as cat
tle grow older. *

A 1009-pound steer requires clsren 
pounds of feed to make o m  pound of 
gain. A two-year-old steer will eat 
Hs own weight of feed every two tveeks 

pkMid gain as arerags at koumIs a 
iiKY-

One reason, and perhaps the prin
cipal one, for the goneral preference 
for bearded wheat Is that It is more 
easily threshed, and yet. If permitted 
to ripen thoroughly the smooth wheat 
can be well separated. Formerly when 
binding was dona by hand with the

Colts should be taught to eat a little 
grain, light feeding of oats or whekt 
middlings, when about a month old, a 
small quantity each day, gradually In
creased aa It Is eaten up clean. They 
ehonld. be weaned at the age of four

For a few years It brought a low price 
on tbe market, 22 to 25 cents, enough 
however, to he profitably grown. On 
account of the recent restoration to 
fashion of lustre fabrics for ladlee’ 
dress goods tbe best purebred hair has 
sold in New York for 43 to 48 cents. 
The small amount raised relative to

L iv i

T A M ^ Y N  &  TAWIBLYN,
IK C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

iC A N R A t OITY, CHIOAOO. ■ T. LOUIS.

A letter from Mexico to the Breed 
ers Gazette says; That there Is 
a demand for good breeding ant; 
there can be no doubt. V 
bought alive In the United yStatee 
largely at Kansas City, reshinped 2,600! 
miles, paying quite a nice umn In duty! 
to the City of Mexico, th en  killed and 
the product reshlpped^ lo the trade. ' 
Lard on which there is ;en cents (Mex-1 
lean currency) a po>rnd duty Is shipped | 
from Kansas City, where It Is bought | 
for five cents psr potimi, lo Mexico by 
the carload. 1 ran prove that any man 
can raise hugs In Mexico with lin-

■. T / W A R I, Agant. 
J . T .  RPEARS. A g«n t

J. DAVIR, AgDnt ...

.....AM ARILLO, T l X A i
Î UANAH, TEXAS 

8VILLB, 3 ^ A S

F o rtw o rili LlvestocKGomiiiissioii Go
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the home demand and the excellence i itock—not the kind they have
of the fleece raised here Indicate that —for as little money In gold as they 
there may be a large and highly pro- i^ost here. Now with exchange ns It \n, 
fltable development In the Angora ; nearly two and a half fImeH »liver (the 
goal Industry. ¡money of Mexico) to one dollar In gold

of our money, you can see the profit In- 
A correspondent of the Kansas the huslness.

Farmer makes a good showing of ra -!
suits of handling a flock of 64 Shrop-1 p rM A for dairy pro

ducts that it Is iiccmAry to exorrlsp

-a s  S T O O K  F 'o r t  W o r t l x . » * -
OenelsB jour Osttla and Hon to Nsrt Worth Lhre Stock Oomsrtastsa 6 «»  Fort Worth 

TezBA We have tbe beet eeaoeotloae ea all tha Northern markeu.

MAgKBT REPORTS FRSb. CORRESPONDBNCR SOLIOITBD.
LIBERAL AUTANCKS MADX TO OUR OUBTOMXBS.

Baleameo: Jaa O. Fasmsb. J. F. Buts Seerelary andTreaaurer; V. S- Wasplaw.

JAB. L. LBMARIK. J. O. LAOBOn.

shires, 62 of them ewes. Forty of the 
ewes bad been bred and the other 22 
were Iambs. Ills wool clip sold for

JNO. MIJNFOBD

a J O H lS r  «Se o o . ,
CammlssIOR MsrotattRts for thè ìMiId sad PorwRntlag ot l iv e  9 to«k . 

(BOX «84  ) . STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

or five months. If the mare Is worked |17c, then the top price, the 64 fleeces 
the cojt should be left in a roomy box | bringing $76. All were sold Aug. 26, and 
stall, with a HUle grain and plenty of ; lambs being $4.75 per 100 pounds,

all possible economies fi'erhaps a sat
isfactory profit In the «n^nomy of dal-i 
ry farming will he founV In rnlslng 
enough pigs each year tcVconsiime all 
the skim milk not fed tojnclfor» saveilhay and water. When the mar« R I when $4.80 was the top price. Ills sale . keenlna iiii the Ii<iid Tim ntnH

brought In at noon or evening a | a^d” comm^HsioTbriia^$'^^^^ fR ^ e  mi«;h that vr̂ mid olherwlil!milk ehould be taken from the »«tg I >ardage ^

ttraw, wheat was cut before quite ripe, i At night and when the dam Ir not 
Now the machine binding handles ripe | working, they should have pasture to 
wheat the best and the grain "shatters | run on. as mtich for exercise for the 
out”  less from the ripe smooth wheat colt as for food. It will cause them

l)eforo the colt is permitted to suck, netting $202,86. These were culls and
itdmply represent the Increase for 1897, 
land had only grass, the season unfa- 
' wrable lieoause of drouth. He has

SABIUICL BLALIMG. URO. BOAUHU

than from the ripe bearded wheat. 
Farmers are beginning to think that 
all wheat should ripen before cutting, 
because R curés better and is more 
plump than the unripe grain. Besides 
shelling out when ripe, bearded wheat 
has other disadvantages. The beards 
catch and hold the rain and, heavy 
with moisture, are more liable to be 
beaten down by wind and become 
caught and tangled, often causing loss 
when the smooth heads would free 
themselves and permit tbe stalks to 
become erect. With the bearded whent 
It is not so easy as with the smooth to 
make a compact shock, such as is rain
proof.

to eat their grain and digest It better. 
The colt if fed grain regularly will 
grow as mtirh in six months as be 
would In twelve with only grazing to 
depend on. It Is best when weaning 
to separate the mare and the colt so 
that they cannot see or hear each olh- 
<*r. The mare will have to be milked 
for a few days, in some cases twice a 
day. With good feeding and treat
ment your young stock at marketable 
age will he saleable at good price when 
young animals not cared for while 
growing ca^ scarcely be sold at' any 
price.

STARTING A FLOCJi.
I want to tell you how I, a poor Da

kota farmer, started Into the sheep bus- 
ines, and ths result up to this time. 
In the spring of '98 neighbor gave 
me a runt ewe lamb thst he thought 
and that looked as If It could not live 

'Th^Ilm.'ite and fhe grasses of Weal- a week. But we took good care of It, 
ern-^exae and her cheap lands, give fed R warm milk at first, and soon saw 
b*'T exceptional advantages for ral»- U< growing Into s fine. lusty lamb. In 
Ing hoTpes. The Industry has been neg-idue time I was allowed to couple with

go to waste and make a large 
f excellent fert,lllzer for the farm, 

ey should have sullebln qltarlers, ‘ 
Ith conveniences for care ani feed- , 

I'ng. One or two brood sows should Im 
kept for fho purpose of raising the I 
p i «  and two Utters onght to he raised 
eu(h year. These ought to bo brought I 

estimates net proceeds at $828 for the I to weigh alioiit 2tK) pounds In six or 
year and considers the floek on hand , «l(Çbt months, the size now most in de- 
miperlor In quality and valuu to those | ntand. Of course other feed will l>e 
gold off. I required for this, middlings at first,

and later corn meal, feeding so Ihat 
tha pigs win build up a good frame 
and take on fat Intormingkd with

SUUEU SenUMG S SON.

L ire  Stock Gommissiou M e r c M t s i
left 50 ewes and Iambs, six rnm lambs 
and one late ewe Iamb. Adding $75 
for wool clip and $50 for whieh he ex
pects to sell five of his ram lambs, he

A good deal of Improvement In the
productive capacity of land is effectfd

loAed 7 o r  a ntirahw of years’Til^aiiss 1 n neighbor's ram (no char^te), and incrops and the employment of such fer 
tltlizing agents as are within our 
reach. Dy the first fhe soil Is brought 
to a condition that liberate^ Its plant 
food most easily, permits frtcr circula
tion of air and moistures among Its

there has been no market for tbe class 
o f horsee raised In the we«rt. Hiicb 
horses ss have ready sale at good 
prices, however, could he profitably 
raised here, and raised more cheaply

particles and gives freedom to the i than can be d̂ one In the states that 
roots to reach out In all directions and j produce them. It will always pay, 
appropriate the elements necessary to | produce the hesf,
the supply of the growing crop. By ! Dy this It Is not meant that 
rotation exhaustion conseqtient upon ttt'c people would find it pay generally 
continuous appropriation of the same 
elements Is avoided and the substitut
ed crop c^n derive much of its nourish
ment from the remains of that which 
preceded It and can restore some of the 
previous waste,« It rests and nurtures 
the land, and often liberally fertilizes 
It. Fertilization, by multiplying the 
supply of plant food not only repairs 
waste but increases the productive 
vigor of the soil. In our state the use 
of the commercial fertilizers has 
scarcely even been thought of but we 
can have such fertilizers ss we need, 
partly from such a rotation of crops as

the spring of '94 w« had three sheep. 
Fortunately the twins were both ewes. 
The following spring, '95, our three 
ewes dropped five lambs—three ewes 
and two rams. The latter were killed 
and eaten during the summer, so that 
we liad In the fall six ewes, and they 
were good ones, since they had been 
well cared for, some of them even be
fore they s ’ere born. The spring of

t o ‘g»iTnto°b«edingtTOtte«^^^^ ""
h o ^ .  The few who have the know!- |. » «  f«« «hi. m « , win '"heep; three of which w y e  rams that

shareil the fate of fhelr y ^ h e rs  of the 
year before; vfe also'fiittmd and killed

edge and training for this may win 
some success, but our farmer^ and 
horse raisers on ihe range can pmdiir- 
cheaply the several claiwteg for wMrh 
the demand Is large, while thev have

In the fall the "molher of the flock," 
but I was afterwards sorry I did thst. 
for I am satlaflcd she would have been

not the knowledge nor can they pre-  ̂ (food breeder and mother fir  a few 
pare the equipment necessary for i t^ls left ten. good
breeding race«. I ewes on hand the fall o f ’96. A bor-

■Wlth tbs advaneeof prosperity the|j.^,)<^j served them (aa had be«m 
flpTimnrl for th# w rom «! floor b^for«) anfl thin »print tbnr drop*
rigid. The producer who keeps this | fifteen lambs that are now living, 
fact In view and is directed by it will zvriting our flock niim-

all .«A  himself gaining control of the sR- | twenty-fivs of aa nice sbsep and
1 Instsad of belar controlled by«riambs as one would care to see. and I

National Stock Yards
East St. Loois, III.

Rarraaaatae s i

Kansas Gitu, Mo>,
and GhIcaoO) III.

lean.

Tbe Hmithfleld hama deservedly have 
a world-wide reputation and are prob
ably not Inferior to the 'Westphalia 
hams so highl> prized by the eplntirca i 
of Europe, Indeed the Smlthfleld ham j 
has n large vslo there and is highly { 
regarded and has .m extensive ssle Inj 
iho I'.cst rrstaiirante of Baris. Its sii-I 
perinr qualities have hesn known and ]
• ppreclated in Virginia, where It Is ;
-prodiicod, for more than a hundred j 
years. Many private families put up t 
every year hams as fine In flavor as UNION STOCK YARDS,
those that go on the market, hut only '

LIVE STOCK INVESTMENT CO.
C P A I T A l . .  B fC X > .0 0 0 ,

JOSRPH ROBKMIIACM. Pr««.......................................A. Q. SCCKBS. Bbo. aad TtSas,
MAIN OrPIfK: 109 LA 8ALLB fiTRERT, CHfCAeO.

Braneb Oflie«; Roonit I. K. and L., ■zobBoga Ilafld lB s, Union Stoak Yards, Chlonge.
ALWAYS MONEY ON HAND

HAM DAVIDSON. Agsut. Fort W orth . Texas.

deslgsotr and partly by raising forage ! 
and grains and kssptng on the land 
enough live stock to consume them 
and with the manure increase the pro
ductive capacity of tbe soil contin
uously.

After tbe pigs are a few days old, the 
brood sow must have plenty of the 
right kind of tooá tn stimulate milk 
producUoo and keep her up in condi-

It. During the years of depression men 
bought cheap horsca as they bought 
other cheap products. hrcAiise they 
could not buy Ixuter animals. Che«ip 
horses are relettvHy becoming less in 
value while tbs better classes are ad-

can not rsatlie that they have cost a 
cent, or at the moat not so much as the 
wool and mutton from them haa bean 
worth. This fall 1 propose to add a 
good ptire-brsd ram to the flock, if my 
crops are not seriously injured, and 

vanctng. The hustness man who buys ! then I will be In a fair way towards 
a roadster or a eoach horse or a sad- I having s flock of siveep to my liking, 
dler, wants the beat and will pay for i imth as to qiiallty and quastlty, and 
It, even at double tbe price for which jthat without borrtywlng moaey, paying 
an animal n<i( taaeh inferior could be.lHg interest or taklag large chanesa.— 
tKMght 'Wm. Culkins. So. Dak.

for (heir own use or for a few special 
and permanent customers. Much of 
the exiellenre of this meat depends, of 
course, on the methods employed in 
handling It, hut the same methods em
ployed elsewhere have not produced 
the same flavor. Climate, perhaps, may 
help to make Its excellence, luit that 
seems due principally to the breeil of 
Ihe hogs and their habits. They am of 
fhe common, old-fashioned razor-back 
breed that Western and Northern 
farmers have learned to despise, and 
are permitted to run wild, with no 
more attention than la necessary to 
keep them In ths range, until they 
reach the age of fattening. Then they 
are taken up and turneil Into the corli 
fields after the crop has been gather«v1. 
Cow peas are grown In every other 
row aad tbe hogs fatten rapidly on 
these and on the shattered or wasted 
com . lAUer, a/tsr gathering the 
sweet potato and "goob«T" crop# they 
are put to feeding on the smaller po
tatoes and peanuts left In the ground. 
They soon have taken on all tbs fat 
that is desired, a soft fat that loses 
much in weight while curing, and rCi 
tain all the flne, gamer flavor acquired 
while in their seml-wlld stale. It in 
not Improbable (hat In the coast coun
try of Eastern Texas and Ixflilslana a 
stipRtlor quality of haai might be pro* 
dMPd on tbe earns llnsa.

ROSEK^BAUM BROS. AND CO., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

- • - • CHICAGO, ill!
HAN DAVIDHO,V, AOKMT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

National Live Stock Gommission Co;
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

■hip reer Catti*, Hng) )od Sbt*p to O) at Fort Worth, Chloago, Kbbsbs City or last Bt. LobIb.
W* har* yt.oon (*•<!•» sndsioeker) listed for )bIb, CorraspondenoB )ellelted. Markot 

report) free ou appUeatioa. Libarol odrann*« mada to onr eaetoBisr).
o m e c T O R m i

8am A. Hatsbar. E. M. Oaegatt. Jbo. P. Itaststt.^ Oso. Basta, W, O Boasard 
Jno. t. Grant, Thoi. P, BUhop.

■  A l^eSM B lN t
W. C. Baonard, Bam A. HatBlMr.

O F 'F 'I C e R « )
8am A. Hatoher, PrMiSaat Tbos. P. Blebop, Vie« Pt W. H, Bradriek, Saet'z and Trcaa,

ATTEN TIO N  CATTLEM EN!
MONEY TO LOAN.

THK CHICAGO LIVE HTOCK OOMMI88ION COMPANY, of Chicago 
Hi, Louis sD<l Ksdsbs City, with TszM  haadqpartpts at Fari Worth, is pro- 
pared to nssks liberal adFaooM at a Tsry rsasopabis rats of iDtsrsRt to ail who 
contotppiats fredlDg oattie this ssason. This Oompany also )«Mus noon«y oo  
stock cattls In pasturo. Ws solleit year oorrsapobfleneo and bnsinsaa.

Addtet* ;
MARSH PARKER. Agent*

Umbb I, Boott-Hanold BjUMiaf, Fort W orth) itili
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SAN ITAR Y BOARD MEETS.

First Annual Session Held At Ft. Worth-í^Pernia- 
Organization £f fcctcd.nei

forcing It In tlie rr«at a rMolution* 
commltt«« WM eho«*n, It waa hia de- 
alre to go before It. He agreed with 
Ooodnlgbt, aJong thia line citing inci
dents of fever losses. He also advocat
ed a neutral atrip south of tb^ line 
where rattle <'Ottld be held on 
tlon," BO to apeak, prior to their ad- 
mlasion above K.

shall he .honorarf' menaberB.-
“ Resolved, that before adjournment 

the aasociatioD shall fix by rote' the 
time and place for holding the next 
meeting of the association and that the 
chairmsni and Bccrotary be Instnicted 
to notify the boards and proper oflioers 
of the states and territories not lisre 
represented of the propose*! meetlna;

<nie Josnal'^laet week gave a synop 
■is of the llfA  day'e proceedings o f the 
meetlng/Of the sanitary boards inter
ested^^ the Inreetlgatlon of Texas fe
v e r e d  (xuaraiUine regulatione. In ad- 

to thoee who were named >n that 
Is. the fpHowing named genlle- 

men came In oh the 27th and took pai-t 
tn the proceedings: State Veterinarian 
C. P. I.iovejoy of the Illinois board, J. 
R. Goddard and .1. P., Tate of the 
Chicago board, W. E. Bart of the Okla  ̂
tkoma board, Wank P. Ui>lland direc-

Senetor W. W, Turney, of Ei Psao ad- and to invite them to attend and be- 
dressed the body. He contended that | come members of the association 
the line waa all rlg^t, but that the [ “ Reeolved, that a committee Of three 
dates for its enforcement must be ; be appointed to prepare a programme 

Missouri and Texas experimental sta- changed as the fever had been com rou-! consisting of papers to be read and 
tlops, and pledg«^ the co-operation of j  ntrated to rattle in his Bectfon in Jan- ; questions to be considered at the next

S .  ̂_
r of the State AgrlMiltTiral and Me- in the transportatloti department of the g>ood and give Kansas people more con- 
anical college, 9e(*retary Bolton of ...........................................

his people with those of Texas In fur 
ther Investigation and experiments. 
He stated that the Missouri experiment 
station wotild take cattle dipped at the 
Fort Worth yards and expose them to 
natives and such other tests as might 
be considered advisable.

Col. All>ert Dean said;
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: We

uary last while the gates were open up 
to keb. 15.

J. P. Ijott of Chicago, stated that 
their only fever trouble was from Ar
kansas and TVennessee cattle. He want-

meeting of the association.
“ Resolved, that the officers of this 

aasociaition shall be a president, vice 
preeidenit and a secretary.”

In pursuance of the above. C. P. 
Johnson of Illinois, was chosen presl-

Ctke Oklahoma Dive Stock association, 
Wllllanv Grice of Dallas, representa-

was present to observe the workings of 
oerfain ingredients supplied liy his 
aompany, and an increased number of 
Texas railway and cattlemen.

By an oversight the Arkansas and
Tenneseeo boards were not Invited t o , , , , . .i,
attend the meeting, but it was arranged ♦»»“ t "»'«n cattle are brought across the
that a compilation of ail the states 
having such boards be made in order 
that such oversight may not again nc- 
•ur. A* committee on resolutions was 
Appointed- ona-from eaclLBtate xepre- 
aented. and members of this commit
tee were chosen by the delegates. The 
following committee was nominated: 
Ullnols, J. It. Goddard; Missouri, .1. W. 
Hill; Nebraska, W. N. Babcock; Kan- 
gae. F. Wehisheuk; Texas. R. J. Kle
berg; Colorado, Dr. Gresswell; Biifeau 
of Animal Industry, Col. Alliert Dean.

The discussions were Informal. Dr. 
ilorgaard’s address, delivered upon the 
miuesit of the meeting, was in sub- 
etance as follows;

“ It has Ireen known for a long lime 
that if southern cattle were freed from 
tk'ks they can be siilpped Into safe 
greas at any time of the year; the 
question is, and has lK*en, how can this 
Be done? Several years since Mr. Kle

ed the lines there moved further north
The time of enforcement, with that i dent; R. J. Klel/erg of Texas, vice pres- 
Btate was as they are in Texas. ' tdent, and Taylor Riddle of Kansas,

Mr. J. W. Johnson of Kansas con- ! secretary, 
have realized, in enforcing the regula- j tended that if T'exas would move the | The following committee on by-laws 
tions concerning cattle transportation, | ]jne back further south, it would do was appointed:

J. P. IxRt of Illinois, W, N. B.abcock 
of Nebraska, and W. B. TulHs of 
Texas.

Fort Worth was chosen as the place 
of meeting in 1898 and the second 
Tueeday in October the time.

The following resolution was next 
adbpted;

“ Resolved, that this oonvenMon of 
state sanitary boards reepectfully re
quest the secretary of agriculture to 
compel a ‘»pedal and thorough dlsln/ec-

bureati of animal Industry, that the fidence. He had no fear of Texas cat- 
15th day of February is not early tie coming into Kansas up to Keb. 1. 
early enough to begin the quarantine | f^jt that the time should be mate-

live of the Waters-Pierce Oil Co. who against southern cattle in districts like  ̂rlally shortened In the spring.
Oklahoma and Texas; that where the 
temperature Is s<i high early In the 
season, and the winter le short, as wo 
have had iwently a very mild winter 
down here, these regulations have not 
been effective to restrict Texas fever:

line immediately liefore the 15th day 
qf February they carry the infectious 
principle with them, dlstTlbutlng the

Mr. -Kleburg of Texas, suggested that 
as all present regulations would ex
pire Nov. 15, and new regulations for 
1898 would then be promulgated, such 
modifications ns was desired in the law 
could be made.

Mr. Connoway of Missouri, stated
that there wore tick-infected cattle in 
flouthorn Missouri. They came, he 

, contended, from Arkansas. He wanted 
ticks, and that they are only in a very  ̂ quarantine, so for as Missouri and
small degree less infoetlqu» than if | Arkansa» are roneerned. placed on j fixed by the department of agriculture, 
they’ came dlrerily froTii TBIT ranches, I  linos! A judge In his state had J said dUilnreclioh to bd’ UOUe Hnmedtate-
and tliat thorn are so no stsps ncciwaa  ̂| |,g could not keep out Ar-| ]y after said quarantine line is raised

tlon of all cars and pens used in haul 
ing. loading and unloading sruthern 
cattle or cattle coming from sections 
south or east of th« quarantine line as

ry to he taken fo lay this malter before cattle, contending tuat It Inter-
the department, that they may change fp^ed with Interstate commerce.
this date.

So far as the dipping is concerned, I 
knq^' liitle or nothing about It. As 
to the experiments that have !>een 
made between the experiment station 
in Texas and the experiment station In 
Missouri, I have lnbpe4'ted both ship
ments for the last wo years, anti I 
know the conditions are practically a.s 
Dr. Connoway has stated, in the dl/) 
last year, when carbolic acid was In

Col. Holton of Oklahoma, stated that 
the line suited his section, but a change 
in the time of enforcement waa desir
ed.

■Mr. Kleburg of Texas, moved that 
the secretary of agriculture. In fixing S, 
time for 1898, be requested to place it 
from Nov. 1 to Jan. 1. His suggestions 
were refeiTcd to tlie resolutions com
mittee.

At the meeting on the second day it
flic dip. I know that in passinc: Par- i difficulty confronting
sons, on the .Missouri, Kansas and ' boartls was the lack of an appro- 
Texas road, where we lnspecte<l Imtli i priatlon to cany out the tests. This

burg found that his cattle were eonsid- ! hunches, the eyes of the animals it. last i ¡̂||_ perhaps. l>e obviated to some ex- 
irably troubled with iteli, and it o<-j .wear’s sliiiinienl wore very badly ,af-I individual enterprise. It was
iurrdd to him to build a vat to dip , f' ’ ' I  suggested that Texas would furnish
thè catti« for tlils trouhle, whicli he | gleni ninny m thein lurned vchitt, ari 
dld. He dlscoveretl wiien dipping ffu ', ''f ' lliou.'.ht tliey w c  - all goiii ;  lo go 
thè Itch timi a immlmr of tleke were M m d -m i consequenlly thè lei.-W.u of 

nntl Unrwwlnflr i»f th4»orv ryf UTìlllìÌll ÌlU*llSlry WHH .1 Oi tllTkilled, and knowing of the theory of 
the ticks communicating Texas fever, 
which Was advanced as early as 188U, 
bo went to see then Sei retary i>f .Ai.'ri- 
tulturn Rusk, and suggested to him the 
advlsahillty of dipping cattle for the

Suppose of eliminating theeo pests. ,\t 
ir. Klehiirg'a fiollcllatlon I was direct

ed to go to Santa Uertnide’s ranch, 
where I was stationed betwwn two and 
^ ree  years, where we continued to ex- 
porlnvent with that end in view olh- 
«ra took up the work, and finally the 
Texas experiment station In ennjunc- 
tlon with the station at Colnmhia. Mo., 
made some experiments, and last, but 
not least. Col. Skinner l(s>k up the 
matter, and that Is why we are lierti.
It liecame plainly evident while I was 
at Santa Gertrudes ranch that the ticks 
could' lie killed.” hut the question was 
bow fo kill them wllhotif damage t* 
the .cattle. We dippetl alioiit 20,00« 
head of cattle at Mr. Klehiirg’a ranch, 
and it was demonstratid to ns I hero 
that -what would probably he elTecllve 
on a small number would not net sat- 
tafaetorlly on a train load. We foiinty  ̂
also that in the matter of killing ilcksb^'ork.

fart .nnd Í was author'ze.l in go to Co 
li'mhia eight or ten diit"! later and fee 
what ‘ lie 
would m l 
same ritiimnls. to look ili 'iu in the

! the cattle for the experiment and that 
other states might furnish tlieir own 
cattle upon which to make the teste. 
Dr. Cromwell of Colorado, wanted some

anid before ears or pens are used for 
the hauling o f any cattle destined for 
points north of said line.”

After fome discussion resulting in 
changing the words “ Texaa fever,” to 
“ southern or »plenetlc” fever in the 
reeolutions preaeated by tne commlt- 
toe, they were adopted as follows: 

Whereas, at a joint meeting of the 
live stock sanitary boards of Texas, 
Kansas, Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma, Montana and Colorado the 
following preamble and resolution was 
adopted:

Whereas, in view of the fact that 
southern or splenetic cattle fever has 
been communicated to cattle north and 
west of the quarantine line fixed by t:be 
depnrfm'cht of agriculture by' southern 
cattle which have been altew^d to 
cross said line as early as Feb. 1, and. 

Whereas, the opportunity for devel
opment and communication of south
ern or splenetic fever la very remotedipped cattle sent to his state. He

thought the regulations there could be , from cattle which are allowed to cross 
(Tects w'ci'.d DC tlici., :ii.d 1 changed to admit them and would rec- said line after Nov. 1. by reason of the 
have known they w.;i e the j ommend such action if tne ticks on advent of cold weather after that date,

the cattle dipped yesterday were kill-land
cyph; ;i(i;iilrig '.he mitcir v'Uli the ivci 
eight or ti n days li''T .
*’riiii', war on tlic sih or 1 'i!i of lune 

] examined, as closely .is I i :>iil 1 iu ihc 
car, the fourteen lic.id i.-iat ''.cre iliiipcil 
and Hlopptd out. riila wa.v iliirty four 
lioiii'H aticr the dipiiiug '! he «utile 
Ktoiipcd i.t I’arsotu 'o  i.'ll.c fi'cd an,I 
water In the cars, and 1 made a-i catc- 
fill examination as could lie tione in the 
car. 1 was not able to fiml a living tick 
on the doiitile-dlpiicd cattle. The cat
tle were all in one car, hut the doiihlc- 
dlppcjJ had Hie hushes of their tuils 
cut «iff. Oil Hie sliiglfc-ilipped cattle I 
found several licks. I pulled off proh- 
ahly seven or eight living ticks and 
put lliem in a box, lint they very soon 
died. 'I'hey did not lay any «‘ggs. They 
died vvilliln twelve or more hours. Of 
course I was «if the opinion that the 
dipping In the idaek oil had done the

there is a great differenee in the indi
viduality of the aailmal, wlileh Is not 
«onflnod to breed or age, but is goverii- 
éd more or less liy rolor. The matter 
of using oil for dipiilng wns introduc
ati by Dr. Francis of tlie Texaa experi
ment station', who iiaetl tilaek winter 
pii in his experiments. It was found 
that when applied by hand itila oil is 
•ffectlve, but when use<l in the vat in 
which tlirae or four Inches of the oil 
Ifl made to float on the water It lias a 
detrimental effe«'t on the skin aivd eyes, 
and ruins ihe appwrance of tlie cat

"I wlll say now tliat I wlll cnrrolio- 
rate Hie opeiiiiig. leiiiarks «if I)r. Nor- 
giiard as lo who ia entitled io thè cred
it of thè rilpplng io kill llcks. In a 
personal con versai Ioni wilh thè late 
Secrelary Uiiak lie tolti me that U. J. 
Klelierg of Texas, matle thè tirsi ang- 
gesHon looking towards a wlutlnh of 
llils questlon; that lie s a la to  him: 
Mr, Seeretary, if thè tick earrlea thls 
tliseaae. as ytiur Investlgalions seera to

I ed.
Mr. .lohnson of Illinois, realized It 

! was too late to make tne testa in his 
j state this year, but would pledge the 
i making of the tests by individuals next 
I Hiiniiuer, iinlcfis an appropriation was 
! secured.

Mr. Rltlflle of Kansas, contending 
that the outlook was so gi'attfying that 
he feared to have cattle taken north 
this year, lest a caae of Infection might 
result and the good already done upse>t. 
While he was satisfied th.at the ticks 
can now he killed, still ho would not 
consent to the dipped cattle going 
north this year, for, »aid he: “ 'rhere
is too much involved for hasty action.”

He wanted the national government 
to take the InHlative. The mingling 
of cattle was the best t«>st, and he 
wanted Dr. Norgiiard to report to jhe 
national government and let It make 
IL

Mr. Johnson of Kansas, then pledg
ed that individuals in his state would 
make the tests another year if he had 
to furnish some of the cattle.

Col. Bart of the board of iiirectors 
of the Oklahoma agricultural and me
chanical college pledged his territory 
to make the test another year.

Dr. Norgaard called upon, stated 
that in his opinion it was iiselese to

this year; that if any were now made.show, I will get rid <if the tick.' .............................. ... ..................................
Answering questloiis propounded hyliet,en,.h only for observation. If no 

, . 1, -i, » 11 1, 1 I **“ ' ‘■halrman. Dr N or-, ((pits ape developed, then a wholesale
tie, espi^lally those of a llgli color, ^nard said the oil used in lliis expswi-, experiment can he made and the que«-
It also heats the cattle consideralily. , meiilntion wns what Is termed neu-| tlon can be determined beyond all
even producing a bad effect in that di-1 tnil oil. tielween liilirlciillng and illuiii- doubt 
rection two weeks after application. It inairhg; that lie liad submitted the «dls 1 
baa been noticed that even ao,er that to chemical examination in order to de- i 
length of time rattle exposed to the ' termlne whether tho oils contained' 
inn would loll out their tongues and any quality which mighi have this un
pant terribly.‘ I can say that the Plack fo volatile effect, and which might lie 
Winter oil kills most of the ticks, but exclmled by some ctiemlcahprocess, hut '

Whereas, numerous caseg of south
ern or splenetic fever have been devel
oped in the pa«t year In Illinois, Mis
souri and other states by the trone- 
nilseion for grazing and feeding pur
poses ot cattle from the states of Ar
kansas and Tenjieasee, or part of said 
states lying north or west of the pres
ent quarantine line as fixed by the de
partment of agrleulture, and 

Whereas, for tlie better protection of 
cattle of the states which have, or are 
likely to sustain loss by the transmis
sion of cattle liable to spread southern 
or splenetic fever infection, therefore 
be it

Resolved, that this convention of 
sanitary hoards request the secretary 
of agriculture that the time for clos
ing the quarantine line for 1898 be fix
ed for Jan. 1 and that the time for 
opening the same be fixed for Nov. 1. 
Be it further

Resolved, that the location of said 
line remain as it now is, with this ex
ception, that the states of Arkansas 
and Tennessee be placed south of said 
line.

As no positive knowledge of the ef
fect of the dipping on the preceding 
day «Tould be obtalne«! until later, an«l 
many members were compelled to leave 

1 it was dwlded to appoint a committee 
attempt any wholesale experiments I to remain in order to inspect the cat

tle that had been dipped and report 
to the various boards. The following 
committee waa sele<*ted: W. B Tul-
lis of Texaa, Dr. Connoway of Missou
ri, Dr. Gresswoll of Colorado, Coutelon 
ot Oklahoma, .1. F. Williams of Kansas, 
Dr. V. A. Norgaard amd Dr. Frank T 
Shannon of the national bureau of ani-

C H R O N I C  M A L A R I A .
I ibBuk you a 

thousand timea 
for your troubla- 
I now fesl all 
right, and, aoiar, 
am entirely well. 
A ll who know 
me are wonder
ing about me. 
W e w ll not let 
Pe-ru-na out of 
onr reach. I am 
ready every hour 
to reo^mmend 
your medicine to 
ail whoaak about 
It. H a d  m y 

brother known about Pe-ru na na 
would not be dead, for be died with 
the same alpkneas I bad. 1 thank you 
a thousand times, and inelose my 
pbotogiaph. One physician said that 
I bad weak nerves and Indigestion; 
another said my bead and stomach 
Were sfreoted; another said my stom
ach and kidneys were affected; anoth-1 
er said my liver did not work; another 
said I bad la grippe, and still another * 
said I bad Bright’s disease. He said 1 
conld be cured, but that it would take 
a Jong time. But I oontlnued to get 
worse. I was not able to walk up the 
steps; oouJd not sleep; in the morning 
when 1 got u p . I was obliged to sit 
down for ail, hour before I could do 
any work; I  would often remark to 
my husband that I  wished that I was 
dead, because than I would have rest. 
I had cold bauds and feet, could not 
sleep, bad a sour st'^macb, and felt 
hsaviofss alter eatln^,^ I belched up 
and bad chiTs ana fever, and my 
flesh was ftabbv, drv and cold 
MRS. BABBAR.^ DIEftCHWIGEL, 

Forsythe 8(., Allegheny, Pa.
Send for free book on malaria Ad

dress The Pe-ru-ua Drug Manufactur
ing Co,, Columbus, Ohio

BRASS BAND
metil#fetBi*deaedl>rn«Coipc Loiv*••(prtrMmraMM.

ft ( ít m  Bftnd Moaig A lntraot*Dg for AnaWor Bsod* A HKALY,M A«Mm flA, CM«««, XH.

L E T  ’ER ROLL.
Do yoB know of any wire farm fen«:etbat la having constant ly Increuslng aulea, after be

ing on the Diurket ten years? Ufe do. Just one Thiuk about this.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0„ Adrian, Mich.

MOSELEY’S
OCCIDENT CREAMERYl

F ow  TWO olv  Momm o o w a .
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mmtto Fom otnouLAmm, » 
loiELBT k rairouts I P « . c u r n i .  lowi.

H.&T.C.R.R.

L IG H T N IN G  W ELL, M ACH ’Y 
p iJ M P S , A IR  i _ i r T S ;  

& A 'iO l .  IN j. E N G IN E Srtit AMERICAN w tt t  VVOKKS.,a AliHO.NA UL.̂ Ĉ *»CAG0.-5 0̂ 1 I AS.TCK \'J

D R .  J .  A L L E N ,
O r*etdi-iette

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Renidence 701 R Weatlierlo.d 8t, Fort Worth

FORT WORTH 

COLLEQR Fort Worth,Texas,

Sbortkaad, Trpewfl». Book-RMpioftDf s ,ÿ, T«Uf- r«pkj. tkoroafhlf tnln«d TMcbtif.av • W DoIImrAOklUM •• fŝ .NUUkTT.NIM.

and the company he represents t« the | 
good graces and patronage of the oot- 
tle feeders and shippers, not cmly of 
the state of Texas, but of every state 
and territory having any interest or 
dealing in Texas caittle.”

Resolution« highly eulogistic of the 
city officers, tho press and all concern
ed wore adopted anti at 6 p. m. adjourn
ment followed. *

Tho commlfatee appointed to report 
to the several board« the reeult of the 
dipping teote met at the Worth hotel 
on the evening of the 30th and after 
ch«K)slng Hon. W. B. Tullís of Texa»{7' 
chairman and Dr. Charles Greeswell of 
Colorado, secretary, adopted the fol
lowing report:

To the secretary of^lhe Interstate 
association' of live stock Sanitary 
board: We the undersigned, your duly 
appointed committee to investigate this 
experiments now being conducted at 
the Fort Worth stock yards with the 
object o f destroying the southern cat
tle tick, the carrier of southern or 

(Continued on page 3.)

P O R
T H E  
B E S T .

iVtocit P r a c t ic a l  
m ill Bulltp

Writ« RiohmoDd Machino Works, Richmond, Indiana, U. S. A. *

T o  any 
Address.SENT FREE

Our New Illustrated
Catalogue and Prioe-Llatof..

n i l V C  a t h l e t ic  andl 
U U n d ,  SPORTINQ GOODS.

Ifoat Complete Une In America,At Tery Intereatiog Prloea.
E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.

B *« K toxats, M o .

Latedt ScientlQc Application of Electricity for the Coring ot Disease.

B. Y. BOYD, M. D.
S P E C IA L IS T .

249 MAIN ST„ -  -  -  DALLAS. TEXAS.
Rooms 201 an«l 202 National Rzohange Bank Building.

___ (W. W. D»rby. A. RdclanO. F. S. «ilau.A. A«.o
LMFTRfiPni ITil y 7  /i/t A  Cln'i. Propri.'or.), THE LEADING BUSINESS hW Cinvruuiag^^ //// training SCHOOLOFTHE SOUTHWEST. Ableit

faculty of «xpcriours'l teacher, ever asHuoixted with Hiiy Businc- «lollcgh in the Houtb, POSI 
TIONS GUARANTEED nitri, r a written contract 
becked by akill, iiduor and capital. Write for 

articnlara. Catalogne and ppecimen. of Penman.hip free. Addrefe „ , _ _THE METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dallas, Texas.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, NASHVILLE
TENN.

The Exhibit of the
€

DouDiG Dally Trains.
Short and Quick Liu* Betwoon 
North and South Texas-

BUFFII SLEEPER 10 SI. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F ro m  H o u s to n  and  O alvestM i, 
Leave GALVETON. .7 :3 0  p7m . 

.* HOUSTON...10 :20  p .m .
Th« H. A T. Cat r«Ach«t GAlvecton, Hoatton, 

Br«nliAin, Aattlti, Waoo» Corsicana, 
WazabachlCg FL Worth* Dallas* Plano| 
McKinney* Sherman and OenUoo, and 
gives First-Class Servtoa

C. W. BEIN M . L. RO BBINS.
Tradio Manager. Oea Pusa h Tin. Agt 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T . O RTON. T. A. - - f F. w orth

Santa Fe
...TO „ .

SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW  W AY TO

G E T  TH E R E .

B EG IN N IN G  JA N U ftR Y  16T H J 897
AND EVERY DAY TH E R E A FTE R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W ILL LEAVE
Parla at • ■ B:30 P. M.
Dallas at -  ■ .  8:50 P. M.
Cleburne at -  -  • 10:50 P. M.
Fort Worth at -  -  0:40 P. M.
Paeaengen from Fort W orth will connect 
with Sleepar at Cleburne,

ARRIVING A T

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...V IA...
O., a  A S. F. TO CAhlKRON,

A A. A A. r  TO FLATONIA,
SO. FAC. TO SAN ANTONIO

One change only, with direct connectloni fo. 
coach paasenger* ut

CAMERON.
A B S O LU TE LY

TH E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
BETW EEN

NORTft TEXAS
and sflN ANTONIO.

W. 8. KEENAN*
A. p. a. a  a. A w. b'T.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A ( &

tt Ib not thoroughly pff«.«tlve. WV dis 
<»ver«id in tho experimontR conduclpd 
here that a clear Inbrlcaiing oil liiis a 
superior eff«Hf. to the Hlark oil, whlcli 
lost is rntx-hanical and doe* lie work 
by BO thoroughly enveloping Ihe tick 
BR to choke it. The clear oil wc find 
has n clicnilcal ns ■«’«11 as mwhatilcal 
affect, and for the firat time in' our ex
periments we notice that a large num
ber of ticks drop off of cattle whiU> 
they are standing on the dripping 
board after having passed through the 
vat, and that remaining ticks wlll die 
In from three houts to three days. I 
might say that the question which has 
always been of the moat trouble la to 
kill the small ticks, which at a certain 
period in their existence moult, and 
before that they are covered with a 
thick, almost ’  Impenetrable skin or 
Shell. ,,

“ The lubricating oil which is now 
being used in. the experiments here has 
killed tho small ticks effectively, but it 
must be remembered that It Is hard to 
tell when they are dead, the tenacity of 
bolding on being the best teat as to 
when they are dead. It can be safely, 
concluded that if by rubbing the skin 
o f .the cattle with eomc Instrument 
such as a nail the small ticks fall oft 
they are dead. We find also that the 
clear oil has been attended with small 
Irritating effect*, and by a mixture of 
lard oil with this clear lubricating oil 
the Irritating effect le largely removed.

}t has been definitely determined that 
t would not be safe to send cattle Into

Dr. Gresswell of Colorado; “ A pri
vate enterprise will make the test In 
our state. We are anxious to make It mal Industry.
and stand ready to furnish 500 head of I After the appointment of this com- 
iintlve cattle in m'ldsuninier for the i mtttee the following resolutions ex- 
purjiose. Wyoming, the Dakotas Mon- ! preeslve of the sense of the various 
tana and Colorado will join in making ! Iwa.rds In the premises were unani- 
the t«.st. We want to begin the work I mously adopted:
as early as poeaible. If we can get i “ Whereas, the live stock sanitary 
southern cattle north, we want them.” ' hoards of Colorado, Montana, Oklaho-

Mr Uni t riBuri ii,»,i on „11 nn„a..o* » Messr.s. Connoway and Hill at Mis-I ma, Nebraska, Missouri. Illtnoia, Kai>- rir. I oit deacillied an oil product of state to take a car- sas and Texas have just closed a Joint
load of the dipped cattle next sum- session at Fort Worth. Tex., and
me.r and make the te«t there. All the j "Whereas, we have witniessed the 

gnard Dr Norgaard said that he had i territories being pledged, it | dipping experlmeikts for the eradica-
iiot lestoil tills nil- that it wna vnin decided that experiments should i tlon of the tick which we believe will
tile and he Hiimiosed it wonirl hum tho ' earncut next summer, bo render the transmlsadon of southern fe
es Uu‘ L u 7 T  I t»'« convention oi October. | ver no longer a matter of dr^d. and.cauu jMr. noit further explam- | «ooo «f <*wKAt*oAa w« nRnr>rni»e this work aa

Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway

falled lo llnd the fiee acids or free al- 
kalolds, or lii fact to flnd nnytliliig bul 
lile pjire nll. and coiiseqiiently if musí 
lie suppoRcd Ihat tilia sllglit liiirii<ng ef- 
fect Í3 a fealure of tlie olí Itself.

pcIrohMini, olitaliied lielween the gaso 
line and the liififlratlng oil. Including 
Ihe neutral oil spoken of by Dr. Nor- !

1898. met at Fort Worth, and Temilts ¡ “ Whereas, 'we peeognl»e this work as 
’ were declared favorable, Bteps could he a matter of the very greatest Import-ed that thia is callt'd disillled 

between the light and heavy oil.
Includes 120, 150, 175 and neutral oils.

At the afternoon session Col. .Albert
iurifoe of’'X T o r^ k * a io n n > M  | continue the work begu.i here I entire meat eonsumers of the world

tWiekfwere'^.ilVaVfi'^TrpR« | ' I ' * ' « r e B o l u t l o n s j  “ Whereas, we believe that the de--  -  -  V I comm Irtee wa« presell led and adopted :•! partment of agricuitu

Trains I«eave the 
Union Depot, 

Nashville, Every 
Fit’teea MinoteH 

for the (Centennial 
Terminal 
Station.

The Qnirkest and 
Bent Roate. 

Pare, Five Oats.

A t the Terminal Station in the Centennial 
Grounds is one of the most interesting. 

. instructive, and costly displays at the Expo«- 
tion, and should be seen by every visitor, 
It consists of an artistically arranged dis
play of Agricultural Products, Minerals, 
Timbers, Valuable Relics, Curiosities, etc., 
collected from points along the line traveled 
by this Road, which penetrates the most 
fertile and picturesque portions of the South

DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT!
taken looking to the general nodlflca- ¡ anee to the agricultural interest» of the 
tion o f quarantine regulations for 1889; | enitlre United State« and to the sovith 
tho national government in the mean-1 and west in particular na well a* to the ^HAT AND DYE WORKS.

“ Wherean. there are many questions 
of great Interest to the officers and 
boards of the various states charged

to the interests
re is fully aMve 

which it reprirent»,
should and wlll continue this work un- 

, der the supervlaion of such efficient ex- 
wlth the execution of the laws for tho , pert.» as have had control of the pres- 
era«llPAUon and prevention of the ent experiments, therefore.

I  spreiid of contagious and Infectl >us 
¡ diseases among domestic animals that

the fever had developed. It was this , 
fact leading to the suspicion that this 
was the cause of the trouble. He gave 
it DS his opinion that if the experi
ments at this point were surreSRfuI a 
solution to the trouble waa had. " if  
not. then,” he said "we must get back
lnd‘ gove?i’ 'oirTeW«s‘'R7^SingTy."‘̂ ^^ be discussed with much ben«.flt
Texas rattle are eoual tn anr tn the probably greater uniformity me ueparimeni oi agricimuie. wmen
w oiw asV ^ era^ l^ H e a ^ ^ ^  through the worthy heads of the bn-
change in the Arkansas and Mtaannri therewith, and, reau of animal Industry of said depart-
quara^tlne lines. He also favc r̂s some "Whereaa. thorough organltation fo , ment has displayed so much Interest
changes in the nresent «lates of nn«r *o the accomplishment of In endeavoring to remove the great Im-
¡ S  enforcement^ F fo ld ^  “ WUh ''"«t^'-taurng; and. ^ , pediment to'the free handling of cattle?i'V_"''_“ “ t?':"™ent8^ h  ̂ With-, ."Whereas, the bureau of animal In- ¡from the great grazing grounds of the

dustry in the t’ nited States depar.1- | south to the maturing sections of the j 
ment of agriculture should have the north and west.

W* hare the largest Steam Hst sr.d D*e Works in the Southwest. AH the latest prt' Mgeeror elesn- 
Ing and dving. Lowest piloeg fo: fl -«t-clsgg work. Stetson and other f e l t  hsts m i d a  equal to  new. 
Men's clothes olcsned, dyed and prusse«! S t  lowest
Prices. Write. foticalslogue and prtoes of our 

BXAS MADB HATS. Write for prlcee of our olesnlng snd dying. Agents wanted.
WOOD & EDWARDS I DALLAst'TMAS

T h e  O n ly  L in e  fr o m  T e x a s  
H a v in g  Its O w n  R a ils

To  Kansas Glto
and St. Louis

whioh esn reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We <»n also bill to 
Esnsas City and St. Louis with 
prlvllega of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For information writs or call oa 
6..J. WiHfom*, L. 8. Agt„ M., BL 
AT. Ry., Ban Antonio, Tez.j J.
K. Roason, L. 8. AgC, M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, O.
L. 8., Agt., M., K A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent.

Be It resolved, that we convey our 
sincere thanks as representatives o f _ 
the several states herein »©t forth to i j_' b XXRNBT. 
the department of agriculture, which

A . L . M ATIiOCXs
•. H. OOWAIf,

OBNBRAt, ATTORNICT» 9 V » 
OATTUB RAIBBRCr ABBOCIATKM 

o r  TBXA8.

‘With
in twenty years the fever line has been 
extended more than 100 mil»« to the
north, and it has stayed there, not re- eo-operatlon of the live stock sanitarythe safe areas after one dipping, as it ] ceding an inch. The lick has been «!•- L„,horiUes of nil the elates and our 

U often the caee that cattle do not get | rled north and managed to ««rvlve i * «iiDBort in all of its investlwn 
»»ifflclently Immereed to cover with the i there for at least a season or so “ I Investlga-
oil at one dipping. This was when we; Col. Chos. Goodnight, called for an 
had about foui; Inches of oil on top j  ospreealon of opinloo, stated thst it 
vf the vat, and tht# Can V« obviated by ; was a fact that what -was once coneid- 
six inches Instead of foui'. li fo the in- ered a safe Hue is now no longer such, 
font In the event It.demonstrfitea that ] It was a fact that the present line will 
ihe dipping Is thoroughly successful, to ' have to be changed, or the rime of its

“ Be It resolved, that we recognize In 
Dr. V'lctor A. Norgaard, the eminent 

, animal pathologist, a man well quail- 
tlon«: therefore. j continue the supervision of th«

“ Resolved, that this organization Is ' eontlnnation o f the work to Its pracilc-
hereby declared permanent npder the 
name of the Inter-Btate Asso«'iation of 
Live StfKk Boards, the membei'ship to 
consUt of tha different state and terri
torial sanitary hoards and state' and

ml reaults and that we recommend that 
he. with his able assistants, be retain
ed for the supervision of this work, 
and.

“ Be it resolved, that tn as far as w« 
represent the cattle interests o f the(Hp. hold the cattle two or three days, enfor«?ement changed; he praferretj the territorial veterlnaiians five deleaatM

«ip again, load them on thorotighJy laUer, giving it as his opinion that * i ;  ,lu\ea by Z  foom
Dlean and disinfected cars, ana ship l,o from 35 to 6« ^ s  was as long as the r e l Z  wrU ulture and t h e Z i t ^  W
the groxlng grounds, or it.could poetl- aountry c o u ld z > p e « » d  for getieral ‘  ^
bly be arrange.! by dippi.^ at m>«ie or «vtitle movement '^IliJitorv Z a Z  eriri. ^ f thr.^ ^ m -
nn the ranch In the eolmlwi r«^om- col. A, H. Kush of the Fattle Halsers’ bers to »>« selcled bv the board oi 
meiMfod, and then again under official association of Texas, staled that while , health, board of agriculture or other
supervision at Fort worth. hie experience with Texae fever was I bodies charged with tha exeiuiion o?

Dr. Connoway of th« Mlsaonrl ex i^  not very extensive, still he realized i live stock sanitary Iswt, together with ........... ........
rtniept station stat^  fr”  i rhanges w«r« imperative, the secretary of agriculture and chief , risk' and exposure, have been conduct-

experlnjent* ,ooi)ducVed by the I «ithor la the line or la  Uie dates of »a- of the kmroau of animal industry, who ed at thfo point and we coaiineiKl him

y y v / v x L O C ic *  c o w /\ in  &  b u r i s b y ,
ATTORNKYa AT LAW,

orriCK S, BCOTT^mARROLÛ BUlLDina. Fort rartft, r e n o .
The intimata rateUons of mir flrm wlth tha oattla Industry, and ouv pra» 

Beai knowledge of the cattle buelnees, leade os to moke a opeoloKy ot- legal 
basinaea eonnooted with tha cattle Induetrr.

DINING STflTIONSfÂSÂÎ.5
Buperlor Meals, SOc.

K. Pkinner.-geu 
eral idansger of the Fort W’orth Stock 
Yards company, the sincere gratitude 
of ourselves and our constituency for 
his laiior and enterprise In end«»avorln« 
to carry to « successful i«?!!« the dip
ping experiments which, at a great

Fort • Worth ♦ University.
T h t *  I n s U t u t l « »  I s  « M M  o f  t h a  b e a t  e q u i p p e d  i u  t h e  l a u d ,  a n d  a  y e a r  I n  t h e  C o l l e r e  o f  L i b e r a l  

A r t s  l a  g l v e a  y o u  f o r  t h a  O M x l e r a t e  e x p a n t e  o f  l i t *  f n c i - s o a e y o u r  k n o w l a d g e .  y o u r  b r a i n  p o w e r ,  
a n d  t h e r e f o r e  y o u r  e a p l t a l ,  b y  s t u d y  l a  e o a  o t  o u r  s e b o o l *  F o r t y - t w o  I n a t r u o t o r s  a r e  r s a d y  t a  
l a n d  y o n  t b s l r  a i d .

Gotleoe oT Liberal f t r u .
College of Medicine.

-  ^  .  -GoUegeof Law.O u r  D epartraeuts ’ school oT Commerce.
Sebool of Maslc.
School ot ftn .
School of Oratori!.

S e e d  f o v  C a t a l o a e * ’  A d d r e s o ,

DR. O. L. FISHER* Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex.

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A V .  
T im s Car«i.

C e w T S A L  B t a s d a b d  T i m *
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(Continued iron» page 2.)

•plenetic feyer^Jby and under the eu- 
•pervielon of offlcers of the bureau of 
animal Industry, submit the following 
as the result of ouf obserratlone:

The tick carrying this fever from 
•outherit to susceptible northern cattle 
Is extrermely tenacious of life, and its 
thorough eradication by methods 
which will be economical and practical 
is exceedingly dlfllcult. The long con
tinued and exhaustive experiments 
hitherto made made show In their re
sults a great advance toward a success
ful Issue, and the exhibition of the 
latest experiment leads us to the posi
tive conclusion that ultimately practic
al success will be obtained.

Without anticipating the report of 
the bureau we feel justllled, however. 
In stating that th# tick can be e f t ^ -  
ually killed by the material now being 
used, provide«! absolute and sure con
tact can be obtained and we are of the 
opinion the fact has been demonstrated 
on animals which have been subjected 
to more than one dip, but we deem It 
advisable that the final test of expos
ure of dipped cattle to susceptible 
northern cattle be made upon northern 
pastures under official surveillance.

The general disturbance created In 
cattle by the use of the tick-killing 
agent now in use is of a temporary 
character and will not. In our opinion, 
last longer than sixty hours, and ani
mals subjected to this prtKess will be 
ready for shipment after such time has 
elapsed .from time of dipping. It is

Cattle are becoming very icarce in 
Oregon and Washington and prlc«^ are 
too high at home to permit shipping 
to the Eastern markets. The scarcity 
of beef cattle on the coast has com
pelled butchers to keep out buyers for 
their own .supplies. Unusually heavy 
shipments of sheep, feeders and stock
era have been made to the corn belt.

sales of 8d£.600 pounds for the week. Crew, the McCulloch county operator, 
Prices are very firm, indeed, with the sold to A. C. Gardner of Coke county,
sales In the range of 14 to 17c, but 11400 stock sheep at $2.30 per head___
some of the choice lines are held at 18c | Perry ft Dooley bought from John and 
and above. The scoured cost for year’s ' Joe Short, 225 head of Bee county two- 
growth is $0c and^everj with eight year-old steers at $30.25___l.e3 Rus-
months bringing 48c.

St. Louis Live Stock Reporter, Sept. 
30: From Wagoner,'!. T., nine loads
Gibson ft Parkinson steers averaged 
1176 pounds and sold at $4.10, and one

sell bought from Callan ft Co., both of 
Menard county, 960 two-year-old
steers at $20 round___Tol Cawley sold
to Barfield ft Childress 80 head of two
n.n«l three-year-old steers at $"0___
J. J. Austin sold to j ;  D. O’Danlef,'

___ _____ ___  _ _ _ _ wrote that the yield Is less than had
highly probable, however, that tTils dls- esClBlated In their last reports.
turbance will be lessened In character 
and duration by future Improvements 
In the compo*rttloiv of the dip agent.

We find the facilities for carrying on 
this wwk are unequaled at the point 
at which they are now being conduct
ed and we bear testimony to the thor
oughly scientific and able manner in 
which this difflcuH work is being pros
ecuted at the hands of the officials now 
In charge of .It. We recommend our 
respective sandtary boards to await 
the report of the bureau of animal in- 
di»try, but at the same time be prepar
ed to make practical tests by admitting 
under duo surveillance such animals 
as may be recommended to them by 
the government for such purposes.

Coneidetring that the expert of the 
mationial government having these ex
periments In charge has not yet report
ed to the head of his department the 
final result o f hls work we deem It in
expedient for us to express a more defi
nite opinion of the results already ob
tained.

Respectfully submitted. W. B. Tullís, 
Texas; Charles Oresewell, Colorado; J. 
W. Connoway, Missouri; J. F. W il
liams. Kansaa, W. N. Babcock, Nebras
ka; C. P. Lovejoy, Illinois.

NEWS AND NOTES.

The eionx Stock Journal, South Da
kota. says that stockmen will have to 
go south to find cattle to fill their 
ranges.

Instead of sending bimk oar-securi
ties to pay for American wheat Europe 
Is now sending gold, of which $8,600,000 
Is on the way.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal; Qalnee 
Green, the weM known stockman of 
Tallula, 111., recently gathered from a 
measured acre of ground 141.2 bushels 
of corn.

The Jack County Pair association Is 
having Its annual exhibition this week 
and is giving satisfaction to everyone 
Interested.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal of the 
28th Inst, says there has never been 
a time In the history of the sheep trade 
when prices held so firm under such 
heavy supplies.

San Angelo Enterprise: Geo. Baugh 
of Bell county, has just closed a 
deal with Snyder ft Waters, of Moran, 
for 340 head of two and three-year-old 
steers, paying $26 and $30 respectively.

Archer County Dispatch; B. B. Car
ver of Henrietta, Informed us that he 
had a train load of cattle out of the 
OX pasture on the Chicago market laet 
week which brought him the handsome 
price of $41 per head.

Wichita Herald: The outlook for
the cattle business was never brighter 
than at present for this section. Busi
ness men in all the branches are in
vesting In small hunches of good grow
ing “ stuff” thereby stocking the pas
tures to their fullest capacity.

A recent press dispatch from Son 
Francisco says that In ten days beef 
has advanced 2 cents. Eastern buyers 
have secured control of most of the 
beef herds of the Western states, limit
ing the supplies for the home market 
to the cattle of the California ranges.

Odessa Live Stock News: Will Wad
dell sold to Igo and MltcheH ROO cows 
and calves, the Devltt and Scharbauer 
Louisiana cattle, counting everything, 
at $12-----Hector McKenzie of San .An
gelo, has offered V. Vincent of Colo
rado. $3 for 1000 ewe sheep, but Vin
cent couldn’t see It.

, Industrial West (Clarendon): Jeffer
ies ft Beverly sold 2000 yearlings to . , ____ ____  _ _. . .  „ . . .  ._ _. _. _ .......

Holmes of Kansas, this week at | load average 1356 pounds sold at $4.25. ¡eighty head of Durham stock cattle at 
$20. They also sold 1000 ones and twos t ■. • .The Gibson, Hobbs ft Lacy steers. J15. 
to a Kansas man at $20 and $26. They | twelve loads from Oaktaha, I. T., aver-
purchased 1500 ones from W. T. Scott, ¡aged 974 pounds and sold at $3.55___
Colorado City, at $14 and $17. rprlng M. Halff of San Antonio, Texas, mar-
delivcry-----1. E. Jones and Will Lewis
bought 60 head of calves from Mr. 
Drake of Newlin, at $14 per head.

A press dispatch say« that a buyer 
In San Antonio has a fontract to buy 
for the Spanish government 10,000 head 
of cattle a month for several months. 
The ateiimship Orange left Galveston 
with a full cargo of rattle for Cuban 
ports on October 3rd and the Lone Star 
liner Menemsha will take 700 bead on 
the 7th.

The weekly crop bulletin of the Unit
ed States department of agriculture, 
Texas section. Issued Sept. 28th, report 
as to cotton that the top crop is very 
poor, in some cases destroyed, by 
worms and rusL The crop is very ir
regular and altogether considerably be
low the average, with poor staple gen
erally. Most of the correspondents

keted 305-pound calves at $13.50 per 
h ead ....The Naylor ft Jones 10 cars 

I steers 1004 pounds average sold at 
$3.50. Shipped from Wagoner, I. T .. 

|..Ross ft Hardwick, Carlyle, Texas,
■ marketed 105 head 748-pound steers at
$3.13___Coloael A. H. Pierce of Texas,
was at the yards to-day and assisted 
In o.stablishlng a cheerful market. Hls 
steers from ’Tulsa, 1. T., averaged 917 
pounds and sold at $3.46, and the J. E.

I Pierce Cattle consisted of 866-pound 
steers at $3.36, and 1012-pound bulls at
$2.50, and 738-pound steers at $2.60___
Major ft Stiles, Bellevue, Texas, mar
keted 870-pound cows at $2.80; also 
hulls at $2.70....A. C. Cowan, I.«Iiaet- 
ta, I. T., marketed 900-pound steers at 
$3.45.

San Angelo Press: J. D. Collier of
Edith, Coke county, sold to a Colora
do party about sixty mules, twos and 
up, mostly threes, at $27.60. The buy
er shipped them. . . .  Ctttldress & Nale, 
Temple feeders, bought the Callan ft 
Co. cattle In Menard, 300 steers, threes 
and fours. Two hundred of them. It IsJ. B. Mitchell o f the Red Cross Stock 

Farm near Austin, Texas, has bought | said, will top anything In the country, 
the following cows, all registered Hoi-1 and $35 Is reported to have been re- 
steln-Presians: Artio Eva’s Nether-j fused for 150 out of the bunch. . .  .Short
land, Clothilde Lightssome, Jewel As/»-- ■ Bros, sold to Perry ft Dooley 225 steers, 
gle Henrietta, Jewel O ft 4th. Jewel 197 twos and 28 ones, at $20.25 around. 
Jacoba, Jewel Kitty, Jewel Maud, Jew- They were o it  of the lot received from 
el’s Myrtle, Maxon’s Kllmenla, and Beevllle a few days a go .. J. D. O’Danlel 
Milgnonne 2nd, all reported in theiliought from J. J. Austin 80 head of 
transfers o f the Holstein-Fresian aeso-  ̂high grade Durham stock cattle, most- 
elation. ly cows and heifers, and a few calves,

- - - - - -  I at $15.... A. A. Geddls bought 6r> head
Active preparations are going on at  ̂ from J. 'L Garrett at

the Hill County Fair Grounds for their I
next annual exhibition, from October 
6 to October 9, Inclusive. A liberal 
premium list is offered and it promises 
to be the best fair ever held In the 
county. The M., K. ft T. and the Cot
ton Belt have given reduced rates. 
October 8th will be Hill county and 
grand tournament day. Racing prom
ises to be quite good.

Bradstreet's Report for the week 
ending Sept.24 has some interesting fig
ures showing the advance corn has 
made as an export breadstuff. During 
the week the export to Eu
rope was 4,022,142 biuhele. During the 
same week In the year 1896 It was 2,- 
610,000 bushels; In 1896, 1,360,000
bushels; in 1894, 104,000 bushels, and in 
1893, 813,000 bushels. ’The contluous 
increase Indlcntee a growing consump
tion independent of present shortage 
of wheat.

were
30 cows and calves In the bunch___H.
Q. Lyles to J. K. Barfield, 100 steers, 
nearly all threes, some twos, natives 
and eastern, at $28.80 around___Pres
ident M. L. Mertz, of the San Angelo 
National bank, returned a few days 
ago from a trip to trie south, and 
bought in Edwards county fqr hls firm. 
Bird ft Mertz, as follows; From J. L .. 
Barnes ft Co. 350 steers, ones, twos and 
threes, at $13, $16 and $19; from Am
mon Billings 280 steers, ones, twos, 
three^ and fours, at $16 and $21. The 
country Is very dry down there, and 
one ranchman reported no service 
from the windmills to speak of since 
July 16th.. . .  Jno. Scharbauer and T. P. 
Stevens of Fort Worth, and W. N. 
Waddell, of Colorado City, well known 
stockmen, were among yesterday’s ar
rivals at the Landon hotel. Report 
says they have gone out to look at W il
kins Bros’. 7000 steers.

Out into the Darkness.
W hat mother would ttini her yonin 

d a u g h t e r  o u t  
a l o n e  d n p r o -  
tected into the 
storm y n i g h t ?  
Yet many loving 
m q t h e r a  allow 
their daughters, 
w ho are just com . 

1 ing into the time 
o f  womanhood, 

I to proceed with- 
I out proper care 
and advice all un
p r o t e c t e d  and 

I alone i n t o  t h e  
perils o f  this crit-

ÍV
g

at this time often 
sufler from irreg
ularity and weak
ness which may 
afterwards d e - 
velop into dan
gerous d i s e a s e  
a n d  fin t h e i r  
w hole lives with 
wretchedness.

It is a m other's 
such matters in 

, .V, promote her daughter’ s
womanly health and regularity by every 
leasonable means.

These delicate ailments are easily over, 
com e in their early stages bv.judicious self
treatment without any need o f  the obn ox
ious examinations which doctors uniformly 
insist upon. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacrlp- 
Uoo it a poaitive apecifia for all diteasca o f  
the feminine orgartisra.

It restores perfect health and regularity 
to the ipecial functions, and vital vigor to 
the ncrvt-ceotres. It is the only medicine 
o f  its kind devised^ ibr this one purpoec by 
to  edheated, experienced physician.

During nearly m years as ch ief consult
ing physician o f  the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Inititnte, o f  Buffalo, N. Y ., Dr. 
Pierce has acquired an enviable reputation. 
His m edicines are everywhere recognised 
as standard remedies. H is “ Golden Med- 
icsl_ Discovery”  alternated with the " F a 
vorite Prescription ’ ’ constitutes a thorough 
and scientific course o f  treatment for weak 
and im poverished conditions o f  the blood. 

A  headache^is a syniiHam o f constipation.
Pellets cure constipa- 

do
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
tion, promptly and permanently.^ They 
not gripe. Druggists sell them.

Withsrepoon A Bonuir will feed 8000 
cattle, most of them at Gainesville.
Many of the steer» they bought from 
3. B. Burnett will go Into the feed lot, i fine dry sheep, wool oit, tit $2 25 per 
it is claimed, weighing 1300 pounds. head ....D . E. Sims purchase«! about

San Angelo Standard: W. B. Currie 
of Glasscock county, on Wednesday 
bought In San Angelo from Jam«ts 
Welsh the Harcourt flock, 2046 very

The Ardmore Oil mill has 700 h«'ad on 
feed and will take 2000 more. Marlon 
Sansom is feeding a nice lot at Alva
rado. E. B. Harrold and associates will 
feed 3000 at Alvarado and Jot Smythe 
about the same number at Grandview.

The termination of the Bacon & 
Graves suit fully confirms finally the 
title of the state to several hundred 
sections of land In Scarry and Borden 
counties, located for the H. ft T. C. 
railway company In 1872 and after
ward» for by Bacon ft Graves under the 
land sales law. Several large pastures 
had lands within the area Involved. 
The land recovered by the state comes 
under the operation of the Texas home
stead law and Is being rapidly Uken up 
by settlers.

Reno (Nevada) Gazette and Stock
man; Cattlemen fed prett» closely last 
winter and spring, but tlw« year they 
will feed little and big, young nnd old, 
and by gathering up everything It 
looks as if there ouglit to he a pretty 
good crop of beef for perhaps a year; 
but then what? Even with the most 
active work In breeding cattle it will 
take a good while to replenish the sup
ply of cattle, and good judges think 
the cattle shortage will be more appar
ent a year from now than at present.

Concho Herald: Hale ft Childress
bought from Callan ft Russell of Me- 
nardvllle, 150 heed of grown steers 
(tops out of 250 head) for $37.50 per
heed___Casey Bros, of Hillsboro,
bought 2000 two and three-year-old 
steers It 1» reported for $19 and $28 
per heed from the Concho Cattle com
pany___Will Smiley of Schleicher
county, bought from Tom Shaw 1087 
head of stock cattle at $17.26 per head. 
These were the Vaughn ft Miller and 
T;-all cattle, Ivhlch he purchased about 
a month past for $15 and $16.25, re- 
sjjectlvely.

St. Louis National "Live Stock Re
porter, Oct. 1: W. L. JoMison ft Co.
had 6 cars cows on the market from 
Oaktaha, I. T., averaging 754 pounds
and sold at $2.70-----F. E. Smith, Le-
liaetta, I. T., marketed 962 and 975- 
pound steers at $8.45 and $3.50. ...W ,

sold this week 11,000 pounds of wool
at 11 ̂  cents.
cents.

Wjpstsm Eye Opener: H. N. Gar
rett sold 17,000 pounds of wool, this 
week... .Andrew Allen sold this week
to Crowley ft Godair, 600 head of stock j W. Marrs, Commerce, Texas, marketed
cattle at $16-----Tniesdale & Gardner 829-pound cows and heifers at $2.70..

. .Armour & Co. bought a'traln of 780- 
pound cows at $2.65, shipped by C. W. 
Merchant ft Sons from Oaktaha, I. T . . 
The Gibson ft Powell steers from l>c- 
Ilaetta, I. T., 6 loads averaged 902 
pounds at $3.60___Another consign
ment of the G. W. Doerr cattle arrived 
from I.ellaetta, I. T., averaged 988 
pounds and sold at $3.'70. They were 
the best in the quarantine division to
day___E. W. Gray, Checotah, I. T.,
had a load 1022-pound steers sold at 
$3.60... .Davidson ft Cgrver, Oaktaha, 
L  T,< marketed 875-ponnd steers at 
$3.30.

Vernon Globe: R. M. Collins, travel
ing for the Stock and Farm Journal 
of Fort Worth, was In the city several 
days last week In the Interest of that 
paper. Mr. Collins is an old newspa
per man, formerly publishing the De
catur .Post and Denton Monitor. He 
1« an affable and genial gentleman, a 
good writer, and a first-class solicitor 
for the Journal.

The wheat crop of Argentina, which 
It harvested in January and was ex
pected to somewhat relieve the world’s 
shortage, is threatened with serious 
damage by swarms of locusts. Unless 
a sflell of severe weather should check 
their ravages the losses of farmers will 
be vary great.

^ p orta  of threahera in the Qila 
* production of 

6,800,000 pounds of wheat and 3 600 000 
pounds of barley grown In the vallev
*iH**iJ***̂ : «y***** ’• »1IL86 andbarley $1 per cental. The mill« in
^ ■ ^ e y  have alrmdy handled over 
M>MM pooBda of crala.

950 bead o f one and two-year-old 
steers in small bunches in the Llano
country, at $16 to $18 per head___Bob
Lowe of Sen Angelo, returned from E. 
A. Drag<x>*B ranch in Schleicher on 
Wednesday, where he bought 116 dan
dy cow» and 115 fat calves at $23, 
calves not counted. Bob Immeiliately 
sold the oows to R. H. Harris at $16 
per head....H ale and Childross, the 
well known feeders of San Angelo and 
Temple, bought from Callan ft Co. of 
MenardvlIIe, 150 steers, threes and up, 
at $27.50, and 150 steers, threea up. at 
$37.50....On Ttieeday John Lovelady 
and Phil Gwin bought 140 head of two 
and three-year-old. heifers front R. C. 
Taylor, late of Abilene, at $16.50 per 
head. Thursday. Ix>velaily & Owln 
sold these cattle to D. E. Sims at better 
than $1 per head profit___General Mc
Kenzie of Big I.<ake, on Ratiirday laat 
closed the deal with J. O. Tx>gan for 
2000 stock sheep at $2.50 per head and 
40 head of Vincent Vincent’s top bucks
at $15 per head___Will Talbott bought
last week from O. Evellng of Marble 
Falls, Texas, 1000 two and three-year- 
old steers, dellve.red next spring, at
$18 and $22 per heed___W. T. Purn-
ham of Menard county, reports having 
bought from C. A. Mogford of Ollls- 
ple county, 200 stock cattle at $11.66 
per h e e d ....! . O. Yates sold to P. J. 
Quigley 1000 head of mixed stock cat
tle at $16 round___J. R. Miirrah sold
200 Mills county raised stock cattle, 
now located In Coke oounty, to Sam 
Neff and Caleb Barron, at $15 round.. 
..J . M. Blator of San Angelo purchased 
from his brother, J. D. Slator of Kim
ble county. 1200 stock cattle for $18J)00 
and from C. T. ft A. F. Moss of Llano 
county, 506 steers calves for $6000. The
calves are for November delivery.......
W. A. Nix, the Greenville cattle feeder, 
bought In Coleman county from W. R. 
McClellan 60 threes at $22.25, and. from 
S. B. Ratliff 109 threea at $2-.25,x^. 
'Wm. Anson o f  Cotaman county, sold 
hls steers calvse $16 rouiwl, after 
cutting out 10 per eeot o f the topi for 
his own Pse, and the tftiyer cutting
back 10 per cent Of the tailings___On
Thursday Bob“Lodlk bought 11 steers at
$85 per head-----H. Q.’ Lyles bought
from Knox Barfield 60 dry cows at $18.
___Rome Shield bought from Tom
Shaw of Ballinger, 250 heifers and
oows and eight fine bulls for $S0O0___
Eld Jackson sold this week to Mr. F. 
Stuewe of Kansas, 1500 head of three 
and four-year-old steers at the hand
some figure of $29 per head....Jack

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold In 
Texas since registration, for the week 
ending Sept. 21st, 1897, as reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle Club, No. 8 
West Seventeenth Street New York,
N. Y.

J. J. HEMINGWAY, Secretary.
Bulls.—Becky’s Chance 48,735, S. E.

Hopkins to J. E. Meyers, BuckhoHi?
Texas; Bob Breckenrldge Pogls 45,827,
I. Fuller to J. W. Keeling. Sprlngtown, . 
Texas; Jolly Pogls 39,285. U. Clark to |
R. Elliott, Troy, Texas; Jaunlta's Boy. ’
49,064, S. J. Rogers to J. F. Elmore,
Pilot Point, Texas; Pogls Neyman 37.- 
061, J. M. Martin to R. D. Martin. Rock 
Ford, Texas; Sir Henry D. 47,411, L.
Day to D. Florence, Overton, Texas;

Cows and Heifers.—Ada Finn 86,- 
359, W. A. Shaw to IL H. Burnett, Oak 
Cliff. Texas; Ada’s Sphinx 119,723, W.
A. Shaw to R. H. Burnett. Onk Cliff,
Texas; Addle B«>lle 125,854, J. O. Jai'k- 

j|QiL.io X  D- JeralgaB, Commaree, Tex- 
to J. E. Hanson, Omen, Texas; Belle's 
to J. M. Hanson, Omen, Texas; Belle’s 
Brace-Up 119,722, W. A. Shaw to H. H.
Burnett, Oak Cliff. Texas; Belle's Mona 
77,871, W. A. Shaw to R. H. Burnett.
Oak Cliff, Texas; Bell Virglus Best 
110,746, W. A. Shaw to R. H. Burnett,
Oak Cliff, Texas; Bessie Bunting 66,- 
683, J. F. Dabney to J. H. Harrell, Cle
burne, Texas; Brandy Sauce 119,721,
W. A. Shaw to R. 11. H. Burnett. Oak 
Cliff, Texas; Glen’s Royalty 101,074,
W. A. Shaw to R. H. H. Burnett, Oak 
Cliff, Texas; Grey Roeebiid 64,242, W.
A. Shaw to R. H. II. Burnett, Oak Cliff,
Texas; Jennie I.<amnr, 51.306, M. B. 
Chastain to Mrs. A. H. Farmer, Marfa.
Texas; Joy of I.akeside 84.318, T. L.
Bryant to H. N. G. Bently, Mount Ver
non. Texas; la.ily 8. Sargeant 91,28$,
M. B. Chastain to S. E. Walker, Marfa.
Texas; May Letltla 106,083, E. D. At
kinson to H. Kemp. Yarrellton, Texoe;
Minnie l^mar 109,663, M. B. Chastain 
to Mrs. J. Darling, Alpine. Texas; Mln- 
tn’s SaIHe 104,3eX R.-U'
H. Burnett. Oak Cliff, Texas; Mrs.
Belle 126,108, Texas A. ft M. College to
O. L. 'rabor, Bryan, Texas; Patty of 
Idlewlld 66,629, O. I. Dorman to W. A.
Shaw. Dallas, Texas; Prince«»
Miriam 52,785, W. A. Shaw to R. H. H. 
Burnett, Oak Cliff, Texas; Ralphea 
Kitty 63,557, J. B. Gasser to T. A. Dox- 
ey, Austin, 'Texas; Razzle Daz*le Maid
en 111,967, W. A. Shaw to R. H. H. 
Burnett, Onk Cliff, Texas; Red Rauch 
Beauty 111,587, W. A. Shaw to R. H. H. 
Burnett, Oak Cliff, Texas; Rose Bud 
the Charming 101,072, W. A. Bhaw to 
R. H. Jl. Burnett. Dak CHff, Texas;
Ruby Red Bud 110,747, W. A. Shaw to 
R. H. H. Burnett. Oak Cliff, Texas;
Silvia’s Second Self 119,720, W. A.
Shaw to R. H. H. Burnett. Oak Cliff,
Texas; Steelata 92,285, W. A. Shaw to 
R. H. H. Burnett. Oak Cliff, Texas; 
Tormentor’s Maggie 83,476, W. A. Shaw 
to R. H. H. Burnett. Oak Cliff, Texas;
Una Fair 2d 76,677, R. E. Donoho to E.
S .Chambers. Clnrkivllle. I'exne.

i peril
¡ iciàl period.

H YNES BUGGY COM PANY,
R U ip  ERS OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES

AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills.

No. R6. R egu la r C on cord  Buggy.
ciTM a general Id«« of the Ortgiaal CoMwrd boag,. M k a o ^  « » « j 4  
I« other »t*le* of Donoorde and m three different »lie«, light, aMOtaai «»•The above rnt _

the (toekmen. Three other ety ... --------------------. . . . .
heavy, and a general line of all the lateet (tylae of ÚarrUgaa and Buggtee. 

tl ( ■For partlvulaie and paloev vrrite

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLS.

C A T T L E  W A N T E D .
W« »re herlnf coouldernble Inquiry for »U kind« end oImsm of CntUo« Could rondDy eoU nl 
iheir omrknt vnlue «eTeral thoumnd ««(ed «tfor«, «nltmble---------- - Jif'---,--------- --  ̂ .
went to «took up. end would pny fmr prioes for n few tkonnnod obo, tw o uia

‘ ,if
roo*fo»r<4

Mtocm. whU« other« went beffo'r« nntVoow«. -  . . .  -
Thoke who b«Te «n j kind or oIbnr of rnttle for iM o B% ro«toD»blo prteet« end Ab  loie o f 

S0Û or over could, no doubt, find reedy buyer« by oorroipondlnt wltk ne. Addree«

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

FORT WORTH. -  -  TEXAS.

CATTLE
AND

A report of wool transactions in Bos
ton for the week ending September 25 
says; The wool market continue« 
steady, active and atlll dectd««1ly in 
sellers’ favor, although aM Indications 
seem to stren|}hen the prevailing be
lief that the top for the prneent has

ther appr^atlon is likely to occur*
been reached and that, altbough a ^ r -

fore the fifll difference of the duty Is 
arrived at. It will be gradual and that 
the final level, which will not be great
ly above to-«lay’a valaea, la unlikely to 
be atrnck much before the new clip.

The demand for Texas wool has been
good, and the Barkat le acUre, wUhl

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural nlotion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An  
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.

**Can*t do without them**
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I dem’t know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. A m  now entirely cured.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

The following Is a complete lift of 
the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration, for the week ending Sep
tember 28, 1897, as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 

West Seventieth St.. New York, N. Y., 
J. J. Hemingway, secretary:

Bulls—Annie’s Caloño 32826, J. T. 
Holman to J. H. Holman. Weimar, 
Tex.; Doctor Pink 49094, I). P. Rlrh- 
srdson to J. C. Flewelicn. Mineóla, 
Tex.; Ida’s Rioter’s Honor 48693, D. W. 
Horton to Mrs. E. M. Mlrlck, Cle- 
luirne, Tex.; Jennings’ Pogls 48841, J. 
P. Fowler to R. E. Jennings, McDaile, 
Tex.; McPhauI Pogls 48840, J. P. Fow
ler to E. McPhaiil, Paige. Tex.; Mas- 
file’s Harry 48872, L. G. Suggfi to P. W. 
Ezell, Palestine. Tex.; Nannie May’s 
Pogls 46308, O. McGaffey, Jr., to L. M.. 
Burger, Lullng, Tex.; Silver Field 
4896.5, 8. A. Pace to C. C. Hamilton, 
Corsicana, Tex,; Swindler 49008, Mrs. 
R. H. ].a.ird to J. W. Broilshaw. Kil
gore. Tex.; Tim Signal 49108, Gill ft 
GUI to J. N. Brandon, Nash, Tex.; Van 
Zandt’s Exile 48997. J. Mitchell to W. 
F. Coatea, Wills Point, Tex,

Cows and heifers—Bettle potter 
12.3381, J. H. Taylor to W, 8. Cook, 
Marshall, Tex.; Camphor 125461, J. B. 
Reagan. Rusk, Tex.; Fancy Florentine 
62331 .'Est. o f P. E. Edmondson to H. 
J. Sioilwivk, Cedar. Tex.; Miss Daisy 
Ward 125934, B. N. Ward to W. D. Wll-,( 
kins. Honey Grove, Tex.; Teresa Rpld 
126422, H. 8. Young to E. M. Hailna, 
Troupe, Tex.

RANCHES
W 'e  Offer at Their M arket Value:

GAME LAWS OF TEXAS.
Texas Rtock and F^rln Journal has 

received from E. Meacham Arms 
Co. of St. Ix»iil|.li ay nopals of the laws 
for protectlQB^f game in a number of 
slates. The Texas law, adopted by our 
last ^eftialature is in substance as fol
io jrk:
' Section 1. Unlawful to kill deer be
tween January 1st and September 1st; 
wild turkey between April lit and Sep
tember 1st; prairie chickens between 
February 1st and Aiigiiet let; quail or 
partridge between March 16ih and Oc
tober let.

Antelope, Mongolian and English 
Pheasants protected for five years from 
passage of act. Snipe, woodcock, duck, 
geese.and cranee not protected.

Unlawful to hunt with lamp or lan
tern; to net quail nr patrldges; to de
stroy wild geese or ducks except with 
ordinary gun; to sell or have In pos
session for the purpose of lelllng any 
of the game mentioned in Sec. 1. But 
«ale and purchase may be made In the 
county where ^ald game was killed or 
taken; and wild duck» and geese may 
he sold nr shipped. _

Unlawful to »hip out of the state any 
animal, bird or water f«)wl mentioned 
In Sec . 1 ecept duck» and geeee. or live 
Mongolian nr English' phiuuiantg 
shipped for oclentlflc or breeding pur
poses.'

700 good Southern Texas feeders.

1,300 highly grtded 1,000 lb, f)»eders.

2.000 g:ood dry oows above quarantine.

1.000 fairly "well bred Southern Texas oows.

8.000 good Southern Texas oows and oalves.

5.000 well bred Southern Texas two-year old steers.

10.000 mixed stook cattle located in Southern Texas.

30.000 highly graded stook oattle and 800,000 aores of patented 
land.

16.000 well graded Western Texas oattle together with leased 
range.

14.000 highly graded Panhandle oattle with 180,000 aores pat- 
e n t e d ^ l a ^

6.000 oattle and 100,000 aore pasture, half patented land, bal
ance leased.

A Panhandle ranch containing 125,000 aores, 70,000 of which 
are patented, balance leased.

10.000 finely bred Panhandle x:attle and 140,000 aore pasture 
half patented land, balance leased.

A splendidly improved Panhandle ranch containing 160,000 
aores in a solid body, patented land.

M G  THESE 1 1  SOIE HAl BlBGillS.
W e also have a large list of smaller ranches and herds o f oattle 

and invite correspondence from those wanting to buy or sell oattle 
or ranches or both.

TO NASHVILLE AND R m iK N , 
I16.6«, $21.36, $29.10, VIA THE 

SANTA Fa .
$16.60 ticket sold every Tuesday end 

’Tharsday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold dally, limited 30 days; ^ .1 0  
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. 7tb.

a  A. KENDIO. T. P. A., 
r « r t  Wertii.

, LOVING & CO..
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Branch Offices at Dallas and San Antonio.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A D .

Stod n d  Fana Joonal.
Bvttry Wednesday

—*T—

THE STOCK JOURNAl PUB. GO.
OBOUGE B. LOVING, Editor.

Oflio«, Offle* *f Poblle«tl*n 
TkofM aB aU dJaK i SIX M>Ib  Street.

For somo days ttao nnoasiness folt In 
all the lower part of the etate because 
of yellow fever In New’ Orleans and the 
Buepected rase at Beaumont and one 
at Houston, caused a roetrlction of In
tercourse, damafclng to all the bualness 
‘Interests of that section. Northern 
Texas towns, however, were free from 
anxiety. .At Texarkana, Marshall and a 
few other points within easy reach of 
the Louisiana line the quarantine was 
strict, but the measure« taken were 
governed by prudence and not hy 
panic. The disease exists to an alarm
ing degree nowhere wesi of the .Missis
sippi river save In New Orleaua, and 
In that city It has been held by wise 
sanitary precautions within two well 
defined districts. It can he said that

_______  i even in New Orleans yellow fever doe.i
Ent«r«d at the postofflaaat Dallas. Texas, foi ! not exist 08 an epidemic. The suspect- 

£2wi?’****“ *'’ ” “‘ *‘ * * ” **'*“ **'°‘" '’ ''** ' Houston, all physicians who
--------- I examined the case agreeing, was cer-

B. M. Collins SDd 0. C, Pools srs trsxslin« talnly not yellow fever. As to the case
Beaumont a very large majority of

eslra and rteaipl for

l^ r t  W «rtfc • rtio«, Scott-H arroW  BaU difl«

• «■  Asrtoaio Oft loo, (tavaa BMlIdlag, 3 1 0  
Mata Plazo-

S v b scr ip tlo fli f  1 a  Y ear.

ivbtcriptioni 
yriii hé upprnciated

Any eonrt«iiÍM ahown them 
by the managrinmit»

to ooDtraet, ro- j
BdTsriisements ann physicians reporting on it say In posi

tive terms that It was*black Jaundlee. 
At most. It was a doubtful case. While 

Col. C .C . Poole, representing the \ doubt existed, It was right to hold oth- 
Texas Stock and Farm .loumal, Is Injor pnrts of Texas under the protection
the city, accompanied by his wife. Col. 
Poole Is a gallant oW Confederate vet 
eran, and his many comrades in Young 
county will no doubt extend him a wel-
oome hand. The paper he represente Intercrntrse and tniTel are withont

of the most rigid quarantine. It Is 
now evident to all that danger exists 
nowhere In the state. All quarantine 
restrictions are removed and coramer-

one of the best all-around stock anil 
farm JournaJs publlehed. — Graham 
Com. Review.

Texas Stock and F^rm Journal 
wishes to correct an error In an Inter
view recently published concerning the 
Bar S cattle shipped last spring to 
Mongomery county, lows. In which H 
was m«*de to appear that these cuttle 
bed Texas fever. The Journal has 
carefully Inweetlgated the matter and 
no fever among the Bar 3 rattle, nor 
no fver among the Bar S cattle, nor 
did they communicate It to any of the 
native catfle_witlrwhlch they weremln- 
gled, either In Iowa or In Kansas, 
where TOO head of them wore sold. 
They have done well, and so highly 
aatlefactory were they to one of their 
porchasers tTiat he has recently vis
ited the Bar S ranch. In Tom (IrecMi 
eomUy, and bought all the remaining 
steers and spayed holfers of that honl. 
giving prices that I'ompare favorably 
with the best sales made in Texas this 
season.

restraint throughout the state. Our j 
qtiarantlne officials have shown from i 
the beginning an exceeding caution | 
vhich was most commendable. That ; 
itself did much to Inspire a feeling of | 
confidence that Texas would escape tho I 
dread enemy-yand now that they have j 
opened tip again the lines of travel | 
certainly no man need fear to go 
wherever lie will east of Sabine river. 
And T.oiilslana, west of tho vicinity of 
her metropolis, Is, perhaps, as safe as 
Texas. Oiir people have all along been 
free from,panic, hut thsre Is relief In 
the removal of such anxiety as existed.

Texas hae a larger Interest In the 
recent change of Spanish ministry than 
any other part of the world, excepting 
Cuba and Spain herself. The new prem
ier, 6enor Sagasta, Is aT.lberal and has 
all along disapproved tho conduct of 
the Caban war and is In favor of grant
ing autonomy to the Island. TTiero Is 
strong reason for the hope that hh 
llbdral pollele« will pacify Ctiha. Amer
ican and other capitalists will, at the 
ending of the struggle, begin at once to 
r«pair the waste of a devastating war
fare. Texas will be called on to supply 
bread, meat, Itiniber and other pro- 
duots, amounting to millions in vaine, 
and supplies of grain from elsewhere 
win pass over Texas railroad linos to 
thè Onlvestovi port.

Besides the more serious side of the 
Bitnatlon ns affecting human life, tho 
yellow fever visitation has proven u 
etupendoua disaster to tlie biialnees In
terests of New Orleans. The wholesale 
dMlers of th.-it city, reasonably expect- 
lug that the era ox prosperity that has 
just set in wotilJ bring to them an un
usually large trade, had equipped thein- 
aelves to meet Its reqtilrements with 
the largest stock of goods they have 
held for years and have millions of 
dollars invested in menhundisa that 
win depreciate largely In value after 
the passing of the preaem season. Re
tail buyers throughout IxMiisinnu and 
other states will he compelled to get 
their supplies for the fall and winter 
trade from other cltle.s. Rallrond 1 raf
fle Is practically destroyed, and with It 
therlargo river and foreign export bus
iness of the city. Thousands are de
prived of employment. And this coineu 
at what the people of New Orleans had 
hoped would be the beginmlng of amosi 
successful business seosoi^ It Is hard
ly to be expected now that quarantine 
reetrlctlons can be safely lifted until 
the opportunities for fall trade will 
have been lost forev'er.

The Orange Judd Farmer recently 
gave what It pleased to call an " E v  
haustivc InvPRligatlon" demonstrating | 
to Its own satisfaction that corn ran , 
he raised at the cost of si* cents a I 
bushel. Such theorizing absurdities 
should be styled “exhausting" Instead Í 
of "exhaustive, the reason that they j 
make sensible men llred. Probably i 
there he men capable of believing any 
and all false statements given with an 
owlish air of wisdom, but such credul
ity does not belong to the praotlcal 
farmer. Nor can the farmer regard 
with gratitude an “ exhaustive Investl- 
g.'itlon” assuring the world of consum
ers thnj, all he gets over six rents per 
bushel 1« rlear gain. The Journal need 
not do any figuring for Its farmer read
ers. CondlMons vary too widely In dif
ferent localities and different seasons, 
but under eondltlrtns moat favorable to 
cheap production of corn no farmer re
ceiving leas than 25 cents a bushel for 
It feels that he la keeping even with 
tho world, and at 25 rents a bushel he 
(Hii do well only by having something 
to eat It on his farm.

cattle rat«er8 and feeder« and repre
sentative« of transportation lines were 
present. It was a gathering of men 
who from solentlfic experiment and in
vestigation and from hard practical ex- 
perienee were best qualified to discuss 
all the different phases of the ques
tions presented. All the discussions 
were Informal and Intensely practical.' 
No written papers were presented. It 
was a a working, not a talking nor a 
literary assemblage. The Journal gives 
elsewhere a report of the proceedings, 
a lengthy report because all the pro
ceedings were of Interest.

As shown, the quarantine lines were 
discussed without any disagreement. 
All considered the existing line as good 
as any that could be established except 
that it was considered advisable to 
place the state of Tennessee and Ar
kansas entirely below it. It was, how
ever, the opinion of all, that quaran
tine dates should be changed and an 
effort In that direotion will be made.

A very Important result was the or
ganization of the Interstate Associa
tion ofrlJve Stock Boards, a body com
posed of members of state and Terri
torial b9ards, state and Territorial vet
erinarians and five members to be ap
pointed by the secretary of agriculture. 
That gentleman will bs requested to 
appoint representatives from the states 
not having sanitary boards who will 
be members of the association. This 
organization will secure the uniformi
ty 'of action that has been so long de
sired. The association will meet in 
Fort Worth some time during the 
month of October, 1898.

The resolutions relative to the dip
ping tests were In guarded phrase. It 
Is believed the ticks can be removed. 
'The experiment of mingling the cattle 
freed from ticks by dipping among the 
cattle in the corn growing states will 
have to ho deferred until next year. 
Winter is near and only during the 
warmer months can It be ascertained 
whether the removal of ticks will pre
vent the spread of the infection. Tex
as will send out to the several states 
cattle that have been dipped and cattle 
with which to mingle them in the feed
ing states will be supplied by private 
or public enterprise. 'ITio results will 
be reported and dlsoussed at the Fort 
Worth meeting In October, 1898. 
Hence the country generally csji look 
for no appreciable benefit until the 
season of 1899,

That the ticks can be removed does 
not now admit of question. That they 
are the sole means of carrying Infec
tion, or that Northern cattle will not 
contract Sotithern or splenetic fever 
when exposed to cattle from which 
ticks have been removed is tho ques
tion that remains to be solved by the 
experiments of next year.

b r e e d e r s  DIRECT03.ÍY.

Herd of H. Leê  Borden, Tonti, Ills.
1

S»i<l to be tbs F in e s t  h e r d  I.S a m e b ic a  ro n .ie t i 'o f  Sbow CatUe that IIRTC bwn
exhibited at h11 thejiriueipel Huts Fair* sad bars taken a «raat. naniber o> /
'i hMatnulis boll, Kriti^n. ' lie&di tb« burd. Tni< ball took tli« •woep»takoi m Umo una
lUiuom Stato F»lr< ov»r all o f buUi. Tbe crioit •tr«n«tb and •uppon or ine R»«
PoUed cattle it iu tbe itrein. They ere tbe mo«t beautiful cattle In ^ e  world , a roenofeny 
red, po horna. beautlfal eyot. round, »rnootb end etreifrht beoke end ii K «
keep fat on oue-baif whet it will take to keep any othor breed- Tbo Red Polled 
bred to cowe o f another straiu, get red eaWes or 86 per cent red without in»rDi- noiu  lor 
»ale. Correepoudence and pereonol iutpection lofited . Bepecial ipyitation extended to lexae 
und Territory cattlemen and etock farmers. Address

H. LEE  BO RDEN . Tonti. Illinois.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P  0. Box 225. AU ST IN , TEXAS.

--------Brttdar* of--------

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

W e cao supply ismlliss and dairies with fresh cows at »11 tlnses. ThI 
is our speoialty. ’ *

H E R E FO R D
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 

' J i r  High-grade Yearling Bulls,
Tbe grades are from dams thren>quarter bred and better and tired by tborou^bbrede of 

the best familles^all well marked, good Indlriduala, fine condition. Tbe yearlings ready for 
cerrioe. For tale in car lots at reasonable prices. Addrett

0. H. A D A M S , Crestone, Colorado.

at b«ad 
•ala

H Ic la o i-y  O t - o v «  H c t-d  r > o la n d“  ‘ ■ Sb
1«it«-
•4 a faw »otri to 1^: ,

Wbao wriUBt adrartiaara always msstias tkl* paper.

FaakloBSble B rradlw « and Superior Individual ■zoallsi.i
dal 174»;. by Rlerer’s M '

rtor liliester WOiUa Bowe bred to IxjDg Look,Will bree4 a few (OWi to Long Look at taco.

China,» and ChaaSar White
aoa of Lowk Out and̂ Blaok k^dal 174»;, by Rlerej-’s Model, at bead ei

r lx,i SOI

Itaa.
Loof Look A iisffis, beet ,-Oblaaa. and Pedro

by other 
yoarwaaM .

" o
Etek dite.-teKTs-ror 
H. B. KRKL.OR, 

Clareaaa, M<

Mr. Booth-Tuckor has bought iniul 
In Southern California—a peculiarly 
favorable region for his experiment. 
He purposes to settle upon It men'from 
the slums of the great cities and to 
give to them a chance to make a place 
for themselves In the world. To each 
will he assigned a little holding. Me 
will be expei'ted to cultivate his land, 
to support himself from its proceeds, 
and to pay from time to time a very 
small sum towards his final purchase 
and-ownership of his holding. Mr. 
Booth-Tucker’s scheme is a kindly one, 
but carries with It most effective 
causes of failure. These men taken 
from the slums are failures In tbe oc
cupations to which they have been ac
customed. Can they be expected to 
win success among conditions new to 
them and in lines of labor of which 
they know nothing? Will not the 
same causes that have made them fell- 
iirei Ip the ciUee operate more Intense
ly In this enterprise? There is implied 
in the scheme a fallacy once too com
mon, hut dlsapeparlng now that the 
farmer Is advancing to higher planet, 
that, the farmer is m mere laborer aad 
rhystcal toil alone wMl lead him to

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

Fo r  RALE—S!) head of high grade Polled 
Angn* ('aurc. In peetiire 5 miles frr>m 

town, apply to M. Cartwright. Terrell, Texas'

D A T iL A a  P A I R .

Directors of the 'Pexas State Fair 
have been energetic and tho prepara
tions for the oxhihltion this year will 
he completed nt an earller.dnte than 
usual. It opens on October 16 and 
closes October .11, It Is evident now 
that this will be the greatest exposi
tion In tho history of the enterprise. 
In all departments tho demand for 
space is beyond precedent All In the 
main building has been taken and Ut
ile Is left in tho other departments. 
Hiinning or trotting horses from all 
parts of the country are rapidly filling 
tho stables to eompeto In what will 
perhaps he the finest race meeting ever 
held In the South or West In all de
partments of live stork the exhibits 
will be larger and of higher standard 
than any of former years, and there 1 
win he many other attractions. Among 
them a high order of miisie, three 
hands, two of which have a national 
reputation, h.ivlng been engaged. 
Governor Bob Taylor of Tennessee, the 
most hrllliunt of Southern orators, will 
hj present, and It Is worth the time 
!uvd expense of attending the Fair If 
only to hear him.

The Dallas Fair has a very great Im
portance. an Importance that attracts 
lo it vlsllors and exhibitors from all 
parts of the country. It compares fa
vorably as an exposition with the beat 
in the entire land. Its former meet- 
lng.s have very greatly advanced stand
ards In stork breeding and other Inter
ests throughout the state. Us mana
gers, with commendable enterprise, 
have determined this year to surpass 
all previous records. It is an Institu
tion of which every Texan Is proud 
and merits the cordial support of all 
classes In the state. The Journal hoprs 
that the attendance this year will be 
larger than ever before, not only that 
the enterprise and energy of Its man
agers may meet due reward but that 
our people generally may receive the 
educational and other benefits which 
such an exhibition offers.

O ALU DATKM C L A IM B n  —
’ IN ovem hen

W. P. Hir n k u , Riincetot), Mn. flhort-Horns,

SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS.
The Coinmlaainnern (loiirt of Foard County, 

Teiai, will reoeWe bids to ho opened Monday, 
Noyeniher SIh. IH97, for the sale o f the county's 
srhool land. 4 league*, aitualed in tbe eastern 
portion of Bailey County , Tax Term»; Forty 
yUnre time at 6 per cent, with option at 30 
years on prineipel. The Court reiervei tbe 
right to r^ect any and all hida. Addreas.

J . J. STOKEIl, OouTity Jndge, 
Crowell, Texas.

$3S.OO REWARD— STOLEUI
From the B. W E. Ranch, Scurry Couotv- 

T»»as, on or ahuet the of Angnet. ONE 
NEW had  DLK, made by Bllie and kellner 
Fort Worth.'I azei. ’Will give J25 reward for 
return of eaddlo, or C»5 for eaddle and thief. 
Neddie bee leather etrap for horn string on 
right side. Bilyer plated plates for saddle 
•triage to fa«ten on. Narrow row 61 raised 
•temp work on edge of ekirt. tweet 
fenriari end etirrnp leethen ; elan hae 
makori' name on, cloia to whers etirrop 
leathers are laced; the sweat Isatbars bare 
two extra bol»e os  each tide and extra good 
white buckekin for laddle strlnge By ret urn
ing eaddle to Rheriff o f Kent or Sonrry county, 
will rrcelre ebore reward.

C. COPPIMOEB.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ES TA B LIS H ED  1868.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
MY HERD consists of S O Q  head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sole at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
clo.se to town. 1 have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M , P O W E L L , Proprietor.
SU N N Y

S L O P R . . REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE
P r o p e r - t y  o f  C . C r* O 9 0 .

400 h«Rd of animali. The §ir08 in sRrvieB ara Wild Tom 51592. Lomond
 ̂ i^rch\M<\ V. 54433. Climax. 60942. Archibald 6lh 60921. Sir Bartle Beau Real 

61009, Clidiolus 6C959 Wild Tom Archibald 6th and Climax aro all awcepstahe vlnncra. 
Our breeding oow« are b j the beer, known e lreeo 'th e  brsed—Huuheh or Amerioan—and they 
wntalo more of tbe direct blood o f the great BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the 
IT. S. For hia record o f winninaa eee toU xl A. U. R. 73 P n r« B red  B «rTlccable Balia for  
•ale. We hare over 200 »peoialfy eelectod breedisiff cowe belonir*nir to the choicest bred Enif- 
lUh ai^ American Hereford families. Choice cows aod heifers for sale at all 
time«. You are ronpectfuUy invited to visit ui and look over one of the largest and best 
known breeding eetabliabmente in the United States. Direct your inquiries by mail or wire to
__________H. L. LE IB FR IE D . Manager, Emporia, Lyon Co., K a s

Registered
Herefords. THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM. E n g l i s h

B e r k s h i r e s .

Pasture for Sale.
A number one paitniw of 1» 000 aoree In a 

Holtdbodv. North Use o f patrure mbs one 
milp south of latan station and stock yards. T. 
A’ P. R. R ., Mltobell <’0 ., Texas, ana ie té 
nulss west o f Colorado. Yon wlU snre lik« 
this pasture. I f  pasture is not sold by the faat 
of October, will stop sals and take cattle on

_ . or lease pasture for a term, 
see for yonraelf, or wiite to

pastnrnfe
and Come

J. H. OTTKN, latan, T tx .

CATTLE FEEDERS W ANTED.
We hnen arcommodeUoxa for fnedlng 11,000 

liesd of petti» skonr mHi. Oronnd reet, wa-
Kxc^lnnt grounds surrounding onr work. 
Heel end b a lle  St reueonable figurât. Would

....... U. uiiii, \jrvunu rou., W».
tnr and feed tronghe fnmlith»d fres of okargs. 

— Mant_ grounds surrounding our work ' 
t reueonabls figuras. Wo

------- _f eettls o f *00 to 500 hf
Jng bouse, with oepaeity of 100 head 

cuUls itallr, within twohliM-ki of our fnsd tM>ns.
m b r c h aMt s - a p l a n t e r s * o il  c o m p a n y .

Houston, Texas.

taka bunrbsa of 
Parici

---------- - figi-----  -----
lattla of » 0  to 600 hsad.

of 100 head of

WANTED_fM)0 QOATS-Addrese
DR. G. W. ROSS, 

Uses P. O ., Oklahoma Ter

A T TE N T IO N  FEEDERS.
Purttss Intending to fatten oattle on ootton- 

lead maul and hulli this eaueon. will piobubly 
do well to oorraepond Immedlstsly with the 
undsralgnsd. We are fully equipped to take 

; oaro o f luOO to 1300 head, haring ample pen 
I room airi plenty o f good water and trougba 

Also have ahlppiag pen la feed lota. Address '■
BRY.AN C. S. 0 . MILL, 

H rya i, T e x u .

WORK OF THB SANITARY BOARD.
Few more Important meetings to 

Texas and to the large corn producing 
states where Texas cattle are fed have 
ever been held than that of the several 
sanitary board« that met In Fort 
Worth on Beptember 27 to consider 
questions of quarantlns end protection 
against Southern or splenetic fevar. 
Experienced veterinarians, atate and 
national offleera charged with the aa- 

Itorcement of Quaraatlna laBotetion^

HICKORY GROVE.
R egistered  P o lled  n arham  ra tt le , o f  

double standard. R egistered  R ed  Palled 
ra ttle . R egistered  Aberdeen. Palled An 
ĝ us Cattle. R egistered  short > 0 x0  Cattle 
R egistered H ereford  CTattle.

We have for tale 10« heed RuU Calves under 
one year old of the above beef cattle, and 60 
heltera, on tbe Hiokory Qrove Farm near Oak
land, Coles C o ., lUt.. which w» expeot to ahip 
toTexaa some lime during tho month o f N o
vember. These oalvea wlU he bmught over 
M. K. A T. R. R. eed will atop one day at Fort 
Worth-aiid one day at San Antonio. Oakland 
Ills.. Ls on tbe Cloverleaf Road about IKl mllci 
from St. Lonla. Should any parties desire to 
select from the herd, atid tee the sires and 
dasiB they would Oad it pr«at«Ust4> yWIt the 
farm before the oalves are taken south. The 
priee o f these ca v es  w III be from S7A to to 
•loo.a^ delivered la Tests. Where we keep 
them on our ranch, near San Anuíalo, Texae 
tUI after they ere accUmated aed make an ad- 
didoaal oharge, aod In caee o f death It Is oer 
loan.

For further parllciilats addreas J. F. Green, 
tea Antoalo. Texaa, box 177, or M. W. GUbarb 
Oakland, Oelee Co.. lUa

«BBBK * OILMBT.

Ilnlls in service, Btone Mason 11‘b 42897, the tweepstakes bnll over all beef breede Kansas 
Htate Fair, 1SQ6, and Kodax of Rockland 407S1, eweopstskes bull overa ll breeds, New York 
State Fair, 18»iS and 1896. 83 bead of cows, heifers and a few bnlli tor tale. Highly bred and
fnod indivldnals. Our Berkshire herd numbers over 300 head, and is now the largest registered 

erd In Kansas. Inspection and oorresiKtndsaos invited.—C. A. BTANNABD, Eopo, Dickin
son County, Kansas.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
lib Bates »  Rootoh Topped, 

lulls In servlos Grand V ictor 11573>. 
firklevington Duke o f  Hazelhnrat vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Hates A Oolckshaok.

Bulls In aervioe Chief Violet 4th 111804. 
Kirklsvington Duke o f Hazelhurst vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARUN6 BOLLS AND 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are Qhotoe Indlvidusle, out o f selected cow s and grow nout right. 

osnsBoTHW Bix,NeUleton, OaldwenCo..Mo. J.T.  Fiw l s t , Breekenridgc. Ca 
OUiaileseastof Ka0iascicy;S0mlle.acaetof 8i. Joseph on H. A Bt.Joe rail way, Burlington ayatem.

e. Caldwell Co.,Mo.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OP ANCIENT BRITON, ANXIETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, ASD  BEAU REAL STRAINS.

175 ball! for 1803 eervloe; 60 of them IS to 20 moruhe oil Sept, lit, 1997.
C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missonri

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A granfi neefal lot of pure-bred yearlinge, two year old and Ram Iambi. 

Singly or In car lots, at prioee that will geli them.
Please write your wants and let us quote you, or better, coma and eeleot.

KIRKPATRICK & SON. Connor, W yandotte Co.. Ks.

Pleasant View Stock Farm , Registered Hereford Cattle^
171 h«ad. BtiPs in ••rrie« Boatman Mk)ll. and Caphai 87007. cowa Anxiety 4th

9904, North Pole 6946, lm|>. Peapinf Tom 3rd 16409, Lor^Hiiton 4069 and othera of equal note.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Ready to go. Writa fur particulars, or better yisit us.

C O R N ISH  U  PATTEN . Osborn, DeKalb Co., Mo.

CATTLE.

Hereford Park Stock Farnir
Rhoms, Wiae Ceuaty, Texas.

B. C. RHONE, - Proprietor.
Breeders and Importera of Purs Bred Hartford 

Caule. CatMa for Sale.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H ER EFO R D S .
#ttnny Sida Hereforda ara haaded by tha

Brixa wlnDer, Auguai -Hilton, 86.U14, weight, 
,̂00 pounds. Bunny Sida hard took more 

first pramluoia than auv herd of any breed a* 
Dallas State Fair in 1696. Large JCngllah Berk* 
shire hogs and At. H. Turkeya. W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Texaa.______________

Bulls for Sale.
I have for sale, three miles 

from Beeville, good higb grade 
Durham, Devon. Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angus Balls, Call on or write 
me before bnying,

W . J . S T A T O N . Beeville, Te xas.

S U I N E — C O N .

J .  W. SfJROESS,
Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Bmdef of Ihort Horn Gattk.
SH O U T H O R N  B C I,!.« , A I.I. AOBS.

R ill  I C SALK.—Address Walter P.SULLO Stewart, Gertrnde. Jack Co., Texaa.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

B R E E D E R  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd is now the la-gest in the State, numbers 
3U0 bead. Special attractions are ItaCrulck- 
sbauk and Booth Cattle.

bMkoiAi, N o n o a —Annual public tale, Nov. 
14, 1397, in the city o f Bunceton. Catalogues 
ready Nov. l it .

f i
BOSH VALLEY HHRD OF SHORT HORNS, 

Imp. Lord Llentenantr, 130019. besds herd, 
beag stock for sale. Addrsar, D. P. NORTON, 

Connell Qrove, Kansas.

ROYAL HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
One car Calves and Ysarllngs, both sexes, for 

October delivery. Address
J . C. MURRAY, Maqnoketa, Iowa.

The O a k l a M d  H e r d
Angus oattle, heeded by tbe great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott. 10433, and Toiing Wellington 
Id. 3V700I 40 okoloe young bulls for sals at prices to 
suit tbe times. Inxneetlon invited.

B. U. RANDOLPH, Chestnut. Logaa, Ce., 111.

BU LLS Fee sale, Hereford, Durham, 
Thoroughbred and gradaa. W. 

B. OziMBS, Ja ., Ashland, Kansas.

J .  H .  B E A N p  Io w a  P a r k ^ T e x t
Breedar of tbs best strains of ABRRDESN ANQU9. 
Theas cattle now stand at tbs lead t f  all beef 
breeds. The best In the world, having taken flrtt 
prise at tbs World*. Fair over all brsadx, and sams 
at all lata fairs and la Durops.

REGISTERED JERSEY) I have for sale two ByLLS- )very flue young regis
tered Jersey Bulla Bt. Lambert Htoke Pogis. 
Darlington and F.nrotas Blood. Both old enough 
for servica. Also thoroughbred Berkshiies, 
Writa for prices. Gao. B. R cfvik, Hope, Ark.

RED POLLED CAHLE
Bred and raised In Bouthwest Mis8our| from 
Imported S tock . Address 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PR O PR IK T O K .

Has always on hand a nice lot of

Y o u n g  B u l l s  f o r  S a l e .
Call and soa them.

▲ddre««, IA.TAN, TEXAS.

i9 ed  a n d  b l a c k

PO LLED  B U L L  CA LVES.
I bavs for sals at Mountain Vais Ranch 100 

HEAP of RED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
CALVES. Parties wishing Bulls that will 
KNOCK TMB h o r n s  o f ?  and PUT and 
UP-TO-DATE BACK8 on their Calves oan get 
them by addressing me. «

DICK SKLLMAN, 
Richland Springs , Tex,

SWINE.

Tbe Bourbon County Herd 
English Berksbires.

100 bead beet English and 
brood sows. Herd boafe

American blood—33 
Its ars Prince Jr, 89082, 

I sQrsnd 83386. King Silver 41I0S and Major 
Lse 44009. 15 tall boars and 18 faU giJts ready
to go. 85 spring pigs enmiog on. Correepond- 
•nee and a personal ineneotion in v ita d .^ . S. 
MAGEB8, Aroadia, Orawferd Co.. Kansas.

HEREFORDS AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2 0 ,  AT MOWEAQUA.'ILL

I will sail on the »hove date 85 yonoF oowa »Ddchetfan and 15 lirst-cl»«« ball«. 
There 1« no hard In Amerlc* that carries more ANXIBrY, LORD WILTON 
olid HORiOE blood than doe« mine, and tbe oattle I aboil sell on this ooc»- 
■lon will be deelrable in every partioalar.

Rend for catalogue. Hale will be held at my form, one-foartb mile west of 
Moweaqua, oommeiioing at 12:30 p, m. Moweaqu» is in Hhelby Chanty on 
tbe lUlnoia Central R. R., 16 mtlee «oath of Decatur, 104 mile« northeoat of 
St. Loaii,.60 mile« eoutheoat of Sprlnfifletd. Col. J. W.Judy, Aaotloneer. 
Addreaa for »11 particular«,

TOM C. PUNTING, Moweaqua, 111.

Springdald Hard i f  Paland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
Bt. Louis Fair I8«&. Jumbo Wilkes, Oradv, woo 
0ret in class and second in sweepstakes Dtllae 
189«. T ‘a Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed lOOO pounds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandsi re Claude, won sweepetakes at World's 
Fair. My breeders are of the larger families, 
of the best herda of the north.
C . W .  T H O M A S , Prop., Pattsbora, Tex.

DU K O C-JB H aCT H OM S-Regietered .took 
Bend a* amp for «0 page cetelogne, illue- 

rated, prices and history. U.eful information 
o  young breaders. J. M. BTONKBRAKER.

Panola, III

Oak Hill Herd o f Begixtered POLAN D 
O B lw A  a W IN B  repre- 

•ents the best families o f the breed. Pigi not 
related. Farm locetert between two railroads 
Address W. J. DUFFEL, West, or Ruee, Mc
Lennan Co.. Texae.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None better. 

Wianlng prices. Write,

F O R  S A L E — C O N .

Cattle for Sale.
loon head go«d 8 aad 4 year old Steers.
I«0 head good Oalvsa.
IdSO hsad good 1 year old fiteera.
lOOU head good S yeiu* old Bteara.
Alio any other etaxe o f cattle wanted, all 

wall graded and flae coBdltion. Call oe or 
wrtte

WKBB S  a jIiL . A l t a , , ,  t a lw .

MUIjE8 fob sale.
I hare several carlords of good mule« ter 

aal«, cheap tor r-aah. moatiy «-year olds padL
A  a  WEBB,

aJOHN 8 . K C K R  &  8 0 H ,

O I U T -E D G B  M C N D .
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
in every class showed in 
at Taylor Fair, 18Í6.

Ileid Boars, “Texas 
_  Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal D. B.'* both winners of first in class. 
Young sows bred end pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of etock. Correspond- 
eoce Sollclied. Wm. O'Coxnob, Taylor, Texas.

F A N C Y  B E R K S H I R E  

P I C S .
Ttittvery beet quality, by 
Klack PrlDoe II H.SM3. win* 
uorof flrtt audeweepstak« 
prizes at Dallas. Sbow 
plMa Specialty. BROWN

LEGH ORN  C bickeoe and IExks fo r  ea le  a t  reaaoo-
KO. L . O lilv E R , Cooper. T ex ae .ablejgrlocĵ

F i’ O F : ?  S A L . E .
Fine Tenneeeee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgb-olaes English 
Berketilre bogs. We han
dle the best o f etock and 
prtcewTeairenabte. King 

put, 8S.FJ7A. hrecl bjMetcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N Y., and Columbue II, 83.7184, herd boare. 
Our Bows are high bred and good Individuals.
Write us lor catalogue free. ____

JETTON a  REED,
_  Aiaon HIU «took Farm, Murfreeahoro, Tena.
T ) W H N aD IR K S—I have some thoroughbred 
nBerksbire Boars. March farrow, tor sale at 

tlü. 0 . VV- MAR TIN, Decatur, Texas.

P R IZ E  W IN N IN G  
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd la headed by Whisper ‘2nd, No. 29078. 

weighs in good flosh 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, hssuteil by Best of 189̂ , No. 37,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Chinas, Doable 
Wilkes, No. 20.759. Both of these Boars have «  
brilliaat record as prise winners, the former at 
snch fairs as Ohio. Indiana. Illinoix, St. I.onis 
and Texae Btat« Fair, and tho latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Bows are o f the Teonmseli, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd is ia 
prime condition. I hnve aliout 40 nice mellow 
pige that I will sell at ubuut one-half their 
teal value-

My Poultry consists of the following varie
ties: Light Brahmas, Buff Cnobine, B. P. 
Rocke, B. B. Uamburgs, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks and Toulouse Ueese. Eggs for 
betehing.

You are oordially invited to oome and inspect 
my stock, or to  write and ask qnsstlons. Ab 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R. MIEKLE, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texaa

C h e i - t - y  O i - c h a r c ]  1 -ler.cl.
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boars-rWren’ s Modal. 17400 8; Hadley Cnrwla 
Fanltlees, lNifi2 8: Wren’s Medinm 2d. 10.fi41 6; 
Capper and Tanner, sons of What’s Wanted, 
Jr., 17719^ and (lol. Hideatretcber. 107. XIX  
O. Bred Qilts and 50 spring Figs to select from. 
Inspeptionand correspondence invited.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Go., Ks.

B i a  V A L L E Y  STOCK FARM .
For Poland-Chlna Hogs, Milk Stock and PH 

Game Chickena, write J. V. Ba r t l it , Lane- 
port, Texaa,

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THB GBBATB8T LiOT OF 8ADDLB STALLIONS 

•Tsr bron|tb% to Tons, of tbe MUbrsted Tom Hel 
and other noted stralni. Also ODe>half dozen Jaokfl 
o f best breeding and ready for serTloe«

Waggoman's Stables, 
F ort W orth« TexaaF. C. BUFORD,

S H E E P .

TF A *U  G  Registered and hfgh grade
AvcK avA iJ  Rambouillet Rums and Ewes

a n d  f o r  SALE BY THE CAR IXIT
e w e s  Q- “ • BOTHWELL *  BON, a., V V . Breckenrldge, Mo .

G O A T S .

Fo r  ANGORA GOATS spply to
U. T. PDCH8.

Tiger Mill, Texas,

POULTRY.

J. F . H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS, 

Breeder^of T h orou gh b red  PoultrF. atata 
Bgont fo r  M O N ITO K  IN CU BATOB «ad 
BKOOOBB. Send 4 cent! for Catalogue aad 
Price list.

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
S. C. White Leghorns. Brery one scores ftpolate 

and better. Partridge Coohlns (laske strain). Pea 
■cores 18T. Indian Games (Webster «train) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantams. Sggs 0.00 pee 
•ettlng. Lakes and Dead Kasy Lies Exterminator 
ablpped from Fort Worth General Supply Axont.

CORA K, HAWKINS I Fort VYortli, J" Tex«a

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POULTRY FARM,

Mrs. L. G . Williems. 910 Harding street, Fort 
Worth. Texas. LIGHT BRAHMAS, the noted 
E p LA  THOMAS STRAIN BLACK MINOR- 
CA8. THE RECORD BREAKERS A3 LAY. 
ERa and BUFF COCHINS, America’s favor* 
Ite. Bronsc Turkeys. Kgg* II 00 per retting. 
Turkey eggs 83 50 for 10;elso I'OLAND CHINA 
SWINB, at reeeonahle prices.

WP  m  P  C O  U  Breeder of pn re winning 
. r . V j n i V d U r i ,  Barred Plymouth KocUa, 

Block Mlnoroaa, S. C  Brown Leghomt, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs in season. AIM

Registered Poland-Gliina Swine.
Batlsfaotloa guaranteed. Write for priOM

RflfiDOL,
EGGS FOR H ATO H IN G

m O M  RO*B AMO RIMOt.« COMB
W . L e c l i o r u s .  W . P . R o c k » ,
C . I. O a n ie s , B . C . B a n t a m o .
W h it e  G w la e o » , P e k la ,D u c k s ,  

T o u lo u s a  O e « » s .
M R « .  E M | i-L « P . C i r c l e v l l t e .T » « » » .

F O R  S A L E e ’ C O N .

WANTED. ‘
A man with t-TM or 1800 cash capital to learn 

the photograph bwaineee a«<| boy out «a  old 
established gallery which (or 10 years has av- 
•ragsd over 41 300 a year Will show ■« hooka. 
Addrsas

H. B. HI1.LYEK, B elton , Texas.

F O R  S A L E .— C O N .

“ Gloncester Herd”
RED P O LL C A T T E .

W A N T E D .
n t. W IB D  P V H P B tobave a P B l ir B C T  

B R IN G  tb«t hsiws got water,atu»s poand* 
lag- Jerkiag, breaking «od  rapid wesrlag of
pnmp oad mill, fio good ; pay aftsr trial. 
Atk rour dealer (orii. or

EGIS M’F’Q CO,

Coasietlng o f^  
18 eows end 
beifers. yenng 
eelves aiñl two 

yonng bolla, uot rslatcd, all reglsterod. for 
•ais. Buy cheap ticket te Nashville Expoei- 
Uoa and vtait wiy tarm, eeven miles oat on L.
4t N. Ratlroad and Oallatln Pike,

R. L. AKMIfilEAD, MadisoD.TeuB.

STALLION FOR SALE.
A thoroughbred English Raokaey biaJlioo. 

yeukg, wall eeellmatod aad Hi good eonülUaa 
ersiyway. Writs W. H. BÜ8H,

Gresnvills, Texas.

F O R  S A L E -> C O N

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Wa hare a large number of rbvtoo well graded 
Horesa aad Halse wa will assi «boa» or trad#

Raw Farà and Skins Wanted.
The Providence Fnr Company, Providenca, 

R. 1., wants ell k,ad. or raw fnrs, skint, gin
seng, teneca. 4ko. Pnens quoted for noxt sixty 
days are as follows:'
•UvsrFox ................   SifiWtetIMOO
Btmr ..................................... l . s m t o f U l »
IHtsr .................... g s g a t o l  9<«
Martin I l M t o f l t l
Beaver. . ........ per pound « 3 id :>• 4 8 H
Wolf » I «0 te 4 Î
Red F o x .............  ..........  4 1 9) to 8 t 09
Mink t 75 to « I 00
8kunb ................................ I IA to 4 n n
Gray Fox .........................  (  50to4 7»
Rat....................................... 8 »  to 4 a

Price IHt cn elf* other fura aad skins fnr- 
biskad npoaapgHegtton. Fbll prices gaaron«

■ t .



T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  FARM  JO U R N A L .

HOUSEHOLD).

Addrw i tU letten for tbit'leiMrtaiMt !• 
Ifrt. ■. 8. Baobaoaa, 814 MacMo ttreat, Fort 
Wortb, Tw. Corr«ipoDd«aU «re kindly re>
Beeted to write only on one tide of eeeh p«f«w 

MM do not forget tbU. t ■ t
THE QUIET OBSHRVEJB. 

Bunting In from school or piny. 
This is whnt the children say, 
Trooping, crowding, big and small. 
On the threshold. In the ball— 
Joining In the constant cry.
Ever as the days go by,

I “ Where’s mother?”

From the weary bed Of pain 
This same question comes again; 
From the boy with sparkling eyes. 
Bearing home his earliest prize; 
From the bronzed and bearded son. 
Perils past and honors won; 

“ Where’s mother?”

Burdened with a lonely task.
One day we may vainly ask 
For the comfort of her face.
For the rest of her embrace;
I,iet us love her while we may.
Well for us that we can say: 

“ Where's mother?”

Mother, with untiring hands.
At the post of duty stands;
Patient, seeking not her own. 
Anxious for the good alone 
Of her children as they cry.
Even as the days go by;

“ Where’s mother?”
—’The Housekeeper.

the Journal^and I always look forward 
>rtth a happy anticipation to the day of 
the Journal’s arrival In my home. Fall 
Jias come, cool weather no'w approach
ing and the long, hot days are gone but 
to return when summer returns again. 
I wonder If any of the Household gii Is 
have had as glorious a time this sum
mer as myself. I have drank of the 
cup of pleasure to the fullest extent 
and now feel ready to take life more 
earnestly and to do as much work as 
I had enjoyment. If welcome, will call 
again. I have chosen for my House
hold name ELLEN BMILES.

Midland, Texas.

AWNOUNCHMBWT. ----------
The publishers take pleasure in an- 

goun<^g that arrangements have been 
^ade n r  the Introduction of a new fea
ture In the Journal—one In which

Ruch instruction and diversion may 
I found. In the next issue a puzzle 

gepartment will be inaugurated, af- 
lording each week a budget of enter
taining perplexities to tax the applica
tion and ingenuity of our readers. 
Puzzles are Interesting to old and 
young, and have been for ages.

This department will not consist of

A TREMBUNG MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;

I come with fear and tremebling, as 
this Is my first attempt. I have long 
been a silent admirer of yourself and 
Household, but fear of the waste bas
ket kept me from asking admittance 
to your charming circle. I am a farm
er’s wife and have three dear little 
boys. I take them to Sunday school 
every Sunday, and preaching when 
possible. I think our children are 
what we make them to a certain ex
tent. What a terrible thing It is to 
see dear girls 'and boys growing up 
without Christian Influence. Jf there 
is anything on earth I love it Is sweet 
young girls and grey haired women. 
I have a number of girl friends that 
visit mo often, and I do so much ap- 
pfeclate them and their visits. I have 
a deep sympathy for Man, and I great
ly admire and love Mrs. Buchanan, and 
In fact, all of the Household. If this
is accepted I will com* again.-----------

UNIOE.

than to ^ e v e  about one that is not 
worthy of their affections, for I think 
that anyone that will gain another's 
affections Just to cause them pain 
they would not make a good compan
ion, and they are not worthy of a true 
heart’s love. Well, as I see Mrs. 
Buchanan frownig* at me and saying 
what a foolish gfirl, I will close and 
leave space for oue more intelligent 
than 1 am, and If the waste basket 
does not claim this I will write again. 
I am a friend to the Household.

TUBE ROSE.
Bee County, Texas.

LIKES THE HOUSEHOLD BEST.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

While the beautiful and much needed 
rain is falling I will step In and ask 
admittance Into your pleasant circle. 
I have for a long while been a reader 
of the “ Stock Journal’s’ ’ interesting 
departments, but the first thing on re
ceipt of it is the Household >lepart- 
ment. I heartily recommend it to all 
who have a case of the blues. Those 
Interesting and Inspiring letters it 
seems, would cheer the saddest of 
all hearts. It ought to be a great con-

A REAL COWBOY.
■Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I have long been a silent adpiirer of 
the Household, but could never sum
mon up courage enough to write, as I 
am a little timid about appearing be
fore young ladies. I. am a cowboy, 
therefore* I do not see many girls. 
Now, boys. If you want real fun just 
come to the plains and ride broncs.

APPRECIA'TEa THE JOURNAL.
Dear Household Friends; I am a 

gravitating pebble. 1 have rolled up 
and down this old world for a few 
years and looked upon life lu every 
fdfin. 1 used to bo a member of the 
Household (under a different name); 
that was while 1 was a jolly cowboy 
out on a ranch In Western Texas. I 
am a cowboy yet at heart. This is 
why 1 write to the Household. There 
were so many there who used to be lu 
sympathy with us. I love that coun
try. There are many pleasapt mem
ories associated with the life that I 
lived there. .\nd that little poem each 
week at the head of the Household, 
together with Mrs. Buchanan’s mother
ly. admonitions, have been of benefit to 
me. I never see the Journal down here 
now in these “ plney woods.” 1 do not 
know who is writing to the Household 
now. I used to know one little girl 
that used to read the"Journal. 1 do 
not know where she Is now. An un
kind fate separated us; but If she still 
reads the Household I would like for 
her to know that her little mesaago, 
written upon a little scrap of brown 

I paper and enclosed In a book, reached 
solatlon to "Man” to have his thoughts i its destination nil right and fulfilled
drawn from the sad trials and dlsap- !the Intended mission. Time is nothing,....................  ........... ...................
pointments of life. And with tbe^.to me; wdth the comfoft of those few | p]intents on the paper, saying you nt'cd

th^Ioum al—among them O. D. Oohl- 
son, J. W. Jacksom, J, H. Jones, J. B. 
Robinson, W. C. Williams. 1 spent the 
night at J. W. Jackson’s, some three 
miles east of Graham. He has a nice 
farm, surrounded with a nice little 
herd of Durham cattle in his pastures, 
and 1s a wide-awake, up-to-date farm
er. While In Graham 1 had the pleas
ure of forming the acquaintance of 
Col. G. A. Graham.who Is a pioneer of 
Young county. He has one of the 
finest orchards In all west Texas. His 
peach orchard la twenty-two years old, 
and only one failure In all these years. 
The Colonel Is authority on fruit grow
ing. 1 was shown some as fine Ben 
Davis apples ^ o w n  in Graham by J. 
B. Norris as Missouri can produce. 
Mr. Harris told me had on his trees 
this season plums that measured seven 
and one- half Inches In circumference. 
Col. Graham maintains that the soli 
in and around Graham is peculiarly 
adapted to the production of fruit of all 
kinds, and Young county can boost of 
her wheat crop quality, as well as 
quantity. I shall always have a pleas
ant rwolle<-ttou of Young county and 
her qltizenn.

At Christian I met several renders of 
the Journal, who showered many com

many heartfelt sympathies tendered Words in my heart, she will know who

................................ rope steers and fish. Gray-eyed Dim-
old-time riddles and the like, but of I  ® Uarllng, your letter w&b Just splen- 
origlnal puzzles, and our readers are come again. I think I am slightly
invited to contribute the fruits o f their 
own Ingenuity In the shape of ana
grams, enigmas, charades, deletions, 
transportations, palindromes, meta
grams, squares, diamonds, etc. The 
solving of these and the making of new 
ones sharpens the wits, brightens the 
intellect and furnishes wholesome and 
instructive amusement for the long 
evenings. The department will be In 
charge of an experienced puzzler, but a 
success cannot be made It without 
the co-operation o f those Interested, 
and you are urged to send In original 
contributions. Suitable prizes will be 
offered for original matter, and we 
hope our readers will help to make 
this a bright and lively feature.

The department will ba maintained 
during the remaining months of the 
year, and its continuation thereafter 
will depend largely upon the interest 
manifested in it.

All mall for the department should 
be addressed, “ Lock Box 169, Fort 
Worth, Texas.”

' TO HOUSEHOLD.
Certainly A Farmer’s M^fe may en

ter our circle. Living In such a com
munity, I hope she will write a longer 
letter next time. It is a pleasure to 
know she enjoys the Journal.

Aceta Is another new welcomed 
member. He need not fear the waste 
basket.

I am very sorry Unlce came with 
such fear and trembling. Let the 
warmth of her welcome make amends 
for thte. There is but one criticism of 
her leCter. It Is too short. I thank her 
from my heart for kind words. I need 
such just now.

Peach Blossoms are out of season, 
but one has blown Into the Household 
this week. We will treasure It so care
fully It will not feel the winter’s frosts.

Now, 'Vlrgle, I dare say you are a 
sweet, pretty girl. But you are mak
ing a great mistake. Never again ac
knowledge you love a man who does 
Dot love you. A woman must never 
admit this unless the man be dead. I

acquainted with you, and we might be 
kinfolks, except you ha,ve two grey 
eyes and I have one gray and one 
green one. I heard of that four-mile 
picnic and was very sorry I was not 
there. Now, really and truly, did your 
cowboy Ideal accompany you or your 
opponent? If you want to see me go to 
the re-union at Plalnvlew next summer 
and you will see me there among the 
best steer ropers.

Well, this Is enough for a timid boy 
to write. Adieu..

BRONCO BUSTER.
Canyon City, Texas.

“Man,” how can yoi) be sad? The poet 
said;
“ Be still sad heart, and cease repining. 
For behind the clouds Is the sun still 

shining.
Thy fate Is the common fate of all. 
Some times dark and some riditJIuiat 
-  “  fall.
And some day be dark and dreary.

Glad Indeed, am 1 that It Is not ths 
common fate of all. for to love and lose 
is to drink life’s bitterest dregs. More 
bitter is It than to love and death 
take the loved one from you. One who 
has never loved at all, think of the'free- 
dom, “ as free as the wtnds that blow.” 

“ Bashful Boy.” my experience has 
been different from yours. I observe 
that the girls usually change the sub
ject when love is mentioned. 1 men
tioned It once and such was the re
sponse that my courage has forever 
failed me.

'Mrs. Buchanan’s quotations are very 
true. Most certainly we make life 
what It Is. It can be of roses or 
thorns.

"Forget-Me-Not,”  do you know a 
blue-eyed cowboy who took part In the 
roping contest at the reunion. He Is d 
very dear friend of mine. Do you 
know Miss Lauvena?

“ Is marriage a failure?” Who dares 
denounce that which was instituted by 
God as a failure. There seems to be 
instances where domestic felicity an 
entire stranger, but as “ Falcon” Said, 
one party or the other Is at fault. 'Dx- 
ercise good judgment and the battle U 
won. I for one, emphatically say no.i 
A subject In close touch with this Is; 
“ Is It best to marry for love or 
money?”  In other words. Is the man 
happiest who marries a fortune or the 
one who works for it. A friend assert
ed It was much easier to marry a for
tune than make it. If money is the 
only thing sought for, his assertion, 
so far as the task is concerned, is true. 

fBut if we want the much sought for 
“ happiness,” 1 say “ nay.” What man 
wants his wife to fly into a passion and 
say, "You married mo only for my 
money.”  Give me the girl who hasn’t 
a cent, never did, and has no such 
prospects.

Oh, that miserable waste basket! 
Old Timer’s letter for It sounded I Will write again If this escapes, 
so much like my brother talking I Olln, I know you. Write again, 
when he would return from the West i I.ove to Mrs. Buchanan and the House-

not stop here to hunt for subscribers, 
for we aH take It. Out some six miles 
east of Christian, in the midst of a 
heavy rain. 1 called at a cosy white 
farm-house, A. McLaren, an old-timer. 
He has two charming step-daughters, 
Mlsst's Calla and Frona Snodgrass. I 
must say Mlstr Onltn upderstands how 
to hustle up a quick, good meal; also 
to render sweet music. Many thanks, 
young ladles for dinner and music.

1 next halted at Ix>ving’s 'Valley, at 
0. W. Webbs and tho way cherry pre
serves, fried chicken and other good 
things disappeared before me would 
have astonished a hungry Methodist 
preacher. Mr. Webb has »140 acres of 
land here In one solid Isidy, well ar
ranged in pastures and farms; also 
some nice Durham cattle. 'I'he Walker 
brothers, who join laud with Mr. Webb, 
also have nice farms and some nice 
high grade cjittle. They, too, planked 
down their silver shekels in honor of 
the Jotirnal, Every onh In this valley 
seems to be doing well. Here was the 
home of the Loving« long years ago, 
when the red man paid his annual vis
its; but now it is different, nice school- 
houses and post offices are to he fotind 
In this valley. 'The lost man I rounded 
up in this valley was T. J. Emanual

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have been a 

reader of ths Journal for quite a while 
and I would not be without It for many 
times the price of it, for no one knows 
how many lonely minutes I can sit 
by the light of the lamp and read the 
good things in the Journal. The ques
tion some good friend has asked, “ does 
every one know who lives up to the 
Golden Rule;” no indeed I tfoll’t, for 
if the people on this earth would live 
up to the Golden Rule this lonely 
world would almost be an earthly 
heaven.. i '

Poor, poor Man, I hope and trust | 
you will forgive your lost love, for I i 
truly sympathize with you. I like |

I am when I sign myself
A ROLLING STONE.

Clayton, Texas.

AN OLD-FASHIONED G IR L -A  FA
VORITE.

J )e ^  Mra. Buchanno:. .Soma arc 
wondering while others, perhaps, have 
forgotten Woodland Mary. 1 am still 
here and read the letters with the 
same Interest I have always manifest
ed since the first Introduction of our 
happy Household. Saucebox writes 
jolly letters, and I am like her -don’t 
see why It would be Imposslbte for 
Hard Case to love a girl that dances.
I think they are Just as nice and true 
as those that attend socials and play 
cards and dominoes all night.

Careless Bill Is another rikmI writer.
I admire his good opinion of us coun
try girls, and I agree with him In re
gard to girls going on “ round-ups.“
I think the housework and light out
door work about the house is ii wom
an’s sphere. Although I snpposo it is 
good to know hpw to shoot a gun,
I don’t believe lu making it publicly 
known by going on hunting expedi
tions, chasing wild steers with the 
cowboys and the Hke. I am one of
the old-fashioned girls that some have] Vho lives on BeUy’s prairie. He. too! 
been writing about in the Household 
and have always been a little, old- 
fashioned girl; but one can’t help thetr 
disposition.

Alamo when are yo»i going to write 
again? Your letters are all so In
teresting. I like to read letters from 
the Alamo elty and enjoyed Purple 
Pansy’s letter about San Antonio.

Well, anyone would have to order 
their envelopes made If they addressed 
a letter to Woods Boy. Sweet W il
liam Is a new favorite with me. I ad
mire her letter writing so much. And 
our Pansy Is going to grieve because 
she has gray eyes. 1 have dark bine 
eyes, and am glad I have If she thinks

to visit his old home on the hill. He 
would talk Just about like Old Timer’s 
letter reads. Well, as It is growing 
late and all have retired but myself, I 
will ask to be pardoned for taking as 
much authority as I did, and If this 
finds the way to the waste basket I 
will try again. Good night.

PEACH BIXISSOM.
Alvord, Texas.

BEATRICE’S IDEAL.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Again J

attempt to write to the beloved House
hold. Having written once I have a

hold.
Cresson, Texas.

“ ACETA.”

 ̂natural inclination to do so again. I 
like you and wish to help you so I am ! have been attending a protracted 
poing to he honest with you and say j meeting, which was quite a success.
you are a foolish girl to make such an | Ah, 'Texas Tom. I think I am slight- | of a broken heart. And '’where Is 
admission. I have lived a long, long ! ly acquainted with you. I am verylw illa  Sunshine?
lime, seen much of love and loving, [much in sympathy with you on the so-j Kind friends. If you will permit me"

SAY SO.
Dear Mrs. B. and Household: Mer

ry greetings to all—but hush! Did 1 
hoar someone say, "What! Back so 
soon?” Now please forgive mo this 
once, for as I am alone this eve 1 
can’t resist a pleasant chat with you 
all.

Falcon, I am glad to see you again. 
Like Mrs. B.. I wish you could come 
oftener. I am sure we all welcome 
you arso. Bashful Boy, I’m sorry you 
are so bashful; ’tls a very unpleasant 
feeling (this from experience).

I hope Man has not “ gone and died”

Is a farmer and stock-raiser. When It 
comes to hogs, he downs them all. 
He has the best hogs I over saw In 
Texas, and that is saying a good deal. 
Further on, towards Weatherford, W. 
A. Philips, .1. H. I>nmkln, Lem Lum- 
kln, W. Bolton, .1. J. Walker, L. H. 
Stevenson and others paid their as
signments. At K. W. Goode’s some 14 
miles from Weatherford, 1 saw (he 
champion apple* that grow In Weet 
Texas, and peaches to ixTfectlon. This 
lb the beat orchard and vineyard I saw 
on tho trip. He grafts and does all his 
own budding. I was slow about leav
ing this place. To say that water he 
brought up from his cellar was superb

they are so pretty. Well, they may add. „ot do the subject justice, and I 
to anyone’s beauty, at the same time 11 ^Q,nt to soy If that was water It downs 
Hke a great deal of being pretty, and 1 i any I over tasted before. I wanted to 
am afraid Mrs. B. wouldn’t claim me j ¡aenUon others, but must hasten a 
as one of her favorites If 1 should send ] p],)8o. C. C. I’OOLE.
her One of my pictures.

Some of the girls have been writing 
the description of their ideals. Well.
I will not tell mine, for the Ideal of 
an old-fashlonoil girl, perhaps 
wouldn’t Interest you all, and as 1 
urn old-fashioned you uM know that 
It Isn’t a handsome face that capti
vates me. though I do not objm't to 
good looks. Well, perhaps 1 will write

THE JOURNAL'S MISSIONARY AT 
VERNON.

Editor Texa* Slock and Enrm Journal: 
I am doing this scribbling away up 

here at Vernon, where tlie air is so 
clear and pure that "yellow Jock,"

Rodgers, 1500 bshels; T. J. McGill, 1680 
buahsls; D.T. Holt, 8278 bushels; L. ». 
Wiseman, 1196 bushels; J. A. Rhoades, 
4000 bushels; T. A. Glass. 4500 bushels;
J. H. Klncheloe, 6086; J. B. Lockett. 
6960 bushels; J. B. Green, 4076 busbels;
T. J. Ix>ckett, 6765 bushels! R. D. Rec
tor, 2820 bushels; J. H. Aman, 4790 
bushels; W. A. Hubbard, 6075 bushels;
A. J. Pepper, 7870 husheis; J. A. Can
non, 7800 bushels; J. D. Burnett, 7000 
bushels; G. T. Higgins, 6400 bushels;
D. L. Green, 36,000 bushels. By a little 
figuring the reader will discover the 
fact that these twenty-one farmers av
eraged something over 6000 bushels 
each. Such results In farming as these.
In connection with this being pre-em
inently a cattle growing country, no 
wonder that the youni^tock  farmer 
and hts pretty wife wear good clothes 
and a smile of peace and good will 
lights up the face of young and old; 
and. to knock all the plus down at one 
roll, the Journal missionary puts It, 
after a careful study of all the cotiutry 
over which ho bos traveled, that the 
t)eople of these North Texas counties 
are as a rule more nearly out of debt 
and enjoying a greater.shore of quiet 
prosperity than any other section of 
Texas he has traveled In. And now 
before this scribe can give the city of 
Vernon tho notice it richly deserves in 
these columns the space-nlk)ted to the 
Journal’s Panhandle missionary will 
have l>een consumed. Us hotels, stores, 
churches, etc., are, na a rule, construct
ed of stone and brick, and It will be 
startling to i^ n y  people l̂ n many less 
faTWetrYbwhB'TBT’TexSs when I an
nounce the fact there Is not at this wri
ting an empty dwelling in the city, and 
hut few empty huslneas houses. Its 
merchants reap a rich harvest from the 
trade of Oklahoma, as many as 1000 
Indians being In town at a time on a 
trading expedition, and, besides, trade 
for 100 miles south and 160 miles west 
comes to Vernon. Its triflie In tho 
winter of 1896 and 1897 In the furs of 
skunks, coons, badgers, wild cats, etc., 
footed up not less than 125,000, and 
conservative business men put the traf
fic during Iho same seasons of trade In 
quail, prairie chickens, cotton tall rab
bits and domestic fowls at not less than 
126,000. An abundance of good water 
enu be had In the city at from 20 to 30 
feet. It Is said that two men with an 
auger, pump and piping at hand ran 
bore to water, put In piping and pump 
and go to pumping water, and the sup
ply Is Iftexhaustthle even at this dopili.

The Journal Is well fixed In the af
fections of the people of Vornort and 
tho stockmen and stock farmers of 
Wilbarger county, and Us representa 
live tenders thanks to aH with whom 
he came In contact for their uniform 
kindness, and eapoclally will he al
ways remember Messrs. I.<ewlB & El
liott, attorneys and real estate dealers, 
for marked attentlona. They have a 
whole lot of good hargalna In fam e, 
ranches and ranch lands; also a long 
string of Improved and unimproved 
property In Vernon and other points 
on the great Fort Worth and Denver 
railway and will most cheerfully an
swer any and all Inquiries after or con
cerning this wonderful country.

Tho tendency, as far as I ran learn. 
Is to Improve cattle, as well as better 
mules, horses and hogs. R. A. Nelson, 
a prominent cattleman of Jack county, 
was here this week; also Dr. George 
Hoes and Wm. Radford, leading stock
men and dealers from Oklahoma.

H. M. COLLINS.
Vernon, Tex., Sept. 30, 1897.

CATTLE TRANSACTIONS IN OKLA
HOMA.

' Capl*. O. T „ Sept. 34, 1897. 
Texas Stock snd Farm Journal:

IVeather dry and pleasant. Fore
part of month was exoedelngly warm 
for the time of year. Steers are near
ly all sold or contracted, and will ba 
delivered from Oct. 1 to 16. There are 
a few old cows to be sold yet. Not 
many young cows will go to market 
from this country this year, as noth
ing can be found to replace them. 
Ten thousand head good stock cattle 
would find ready sale here. Since my 
last. I note the following cattle sales: 
S. & T. J. Pearson the two and three- 
year-old steers at |S.40 per hundred. 
These are good cattle and will net 
about |35 around; J. J. & C. J. Oimmer 
to Sheriff Reas, 40 bead high grade. 
native Hereford yearling steers at $26. 
In my last I mentioned sale of Curtis 
& I.and steer calves, grade Hereford!, 
to J. L. Shrlver at 818, Mr. Shiirer re
sold them to a man in Central Kansas 
at 822. J. C. DENISON.

JACK COUNTY IN GOOD CONDI
TION,

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal: Everything Is In good shape Inwere he to quit New Orleans and come

this way, he wouldn’t live as long as this section. Orass is as fine as In May, 
about him next time. If you all wuut | a sun perch out of water. The air IS|Cattle fat and changing bands at good 
to know the Ideal of an old-fashioned I so thin and no full of henMh-glvlng prices. Cotton will make almut one- 
jrirl. WOODLAND MARY. ozone that when the earth and sky are third of a bale to the acre, and the lint

not “ at oiils” and ulmosi)herle coikH ' 't  good. There Is plenty of corn made 
Hons “ ehimerle,”  a sho<-k of sorghum a ! to run (lie country another year, 
mile or so awiiy looks as tall and lusty'W heat and hogs are bringing good 
aa did tho “ sons of Aiiak" to the fi-ar- prices. In fact, wo are liable before 
fill warriors of Joab and Abner, and a | long to get on a boom In Ja»'k county, 
cayote wolf 1(K>ks os big as a covered i B. W.
wagon. Tin» further one ifoes up up - 1 Jacksboro, Tex., Sept. 29, 97. 
up towards the Panhandle the more

Pinery Home, Fayette Co., Texas. 

C O K IlE S rO N D U N C R .

PECAN CULTURE.
I have received several private let

ters about pecan culture, and will an
swer them all through the Journal.

I have lived In South and Middle 
Texas a great many years. Have care
fully watched the growth and natural 
habits of this splendid nut. I havt 
grown only a few trees, and will give' 
my experience and observations;

Pecans are strictly a bottom''timber,__
and Ton itavar And them except In 
moist, rich lands, along the banks ol 
creeks, or In deep rich aHuvial lands, 
either In bottom or along ravines, oi 
damp, moist swogs.

I do not believe It at all safe to at
tempt to grow them under any othei 
conditions. I should get the best ns- 
tlv«l pecans and plant them in nurseri 
rows, and let them grow for two years, 
then carefully transplant. This rool 
pruning makes the tree throw out mort 
laterals, and thus greatly adds to lU 
growth. I should set them out Iff cul
tivated land, about thirty feet each 
way, and for ten years the ground can 
be largely planted to corn and cottos 
and not at all injure the trees. As thsj 
are a deep rooted tree, they In turn will 
not Injure the crop.

A man cannot expect much crop un
der fifteen years, and any statements 
to the contrary are far south and In 
very hot districts, and even then early 
yield of pecan crop must he taken with 
much allowance for enthusiasms M pe
can fanciers.

When a pecan orchard Is set It li 
good for more than a century. If 1 
had a place with branchea runnini 
through It, and waate spots thst oonl4 
1)0 put into pecans, and otherwise anflt 
for cultivation, I would set it out to p» 
cans. Cut the Umber away so as no) 
to Interfere with growth of the youni 
trees, and keep all sprouts and weedi. 
cut down from around them, until thej 
are six or eight years old. After that 
they wIM take care af themselvee, bul 
the soil should be given up to the pe
can timber.

It takoe two years to grow a pecan, u  
It docs an acorn. The buds of this yeai 
bear next year, hence pecans should 
never be threshed off of tho treee, and 
If you win have well filled sweet pe
cans, lot them fully mature and drog 
themselves.

This generation may well plant pe
cans, as well as fire tlipber, such ai 
oaks, for the next generation. Many 
waste places on prairie farms might hi 
profitably set to timber, and In tim« 
would become valuable for timber and 
fuel. Oaks, blackjack, backberry, boj 
elder, wild china and cottonwood art 
all of rapid growth, easy to transplant 
and could be profitably grown In at! 
prairie countries, Indeed all old coun
tries, thus keep up their forests, an« 
tho annUAi setting out of forest tree-, 
ought to become s part of alt farm 
work In tho vast plains of Texss.

H. B. HILLYBR. 
Belton, Tax., Sept. 20, 1807.

INTERESTING LETTER.
IxivingB Valley, Tex., Sept. 17, 1897.

Editor Texas Stock nnd Farm Journal:
The weather on my trip has been on ' (hey see to wonder at. and the greatest ' SURE CURE FOR SCREW WORMS, 

the extreme; the first ten days very j wonder of all Is, If the great giver of | Texas .Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 
dry. dusty and hot, and now It Is rain-1 nil good did not spresd out this great Worth, Texas: Gentlemen Seeing In

and tell you earnestly If the man you 
mention whom you Bay you see dally, 
sees your letter he will be further from 
loving you than ever. He will think 
less of you. It Is man’s nature to want 
to do all the wooing and winning, and 
they do not want It to be easy work. 
They love the girl hardest to win. A 
man thinks less of a girl who shows 
her love for him until he first lets her 
know he wants her love by trying to 
win It. Bear this In mind and never 
let a man know you love until he loves 
yon. A very different case is that of 
Tube Rose. I do not call her‘ a foolish 
girl, but give her my sympathy.

Wlllle says we have too much senti
ment In the Household. Is this true? 
Wlllle wants suffrage discussed. I 
have never seen a woman who wanted 
suffrage that did want sentiment In 
Jiy opinion the suffrage woman is 
without sentiment? Am I right, W ll
lle?

Beatrice Seymour openly declares 
Purple Pansy to be her favorite. What 
has become of this favorite? I too, 
wish to hear from Wllla Sunshine— 
have a letter for her.

Honey Dew must be a sweet little 
girl who writes a dear little letter this 
week.

Bronco Buster sounds rather tough 
for a name. There are not many tough 
lounding names I like. But I like this. 
I llks Mr. Bronco Buster from the 
liart. There is something wholesome 
and strong about him. He will alwavs 
be welcome.

Ellen Smiles writes the summer has 
filled her cup of happiness full to over- 
fiow. ThU Is delightful. Next to being 
happy ourself Is to read of anotherie 
being so.

J. T. Persons’ letter hae been for
warded to Seeker. There were several 
ihead of bla bowaver.

Í WEIXX>ME. HONEY DEW.
^ a r  Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Will you gladly accept one more In 
fw r  happy circle? My father Ukee 
^  Joum ^ u d  I admire the House
hold. I think Purple Pansy writes 
^ u t l lu l  letters. I like D«w Drop’s 
lettsrs. I will close for tmt of the

* r  p««“ *win write again. I hare chosen for
™ fiiuiii*b T m o n e y  d e w .

A HAPPY SUMMER.
« Buchanan: will you allow

«harmingEiTHihulir Pma it a BuhMglbar tS

clal subject, but would hope yoti were j I will say a few words on “ Say So.” 
not speaking from experience, but; You wonder what I mean? I will ex- 
rather observation. plain. One and all. how often do we

Why are you silent so long, Wllla | let an act of love or kindness shown 
Sunshine? Î et us hear the echoes of ns pass, and while we appreciate It 
your loving voice again. we don’t " say eo. ” ’Tls a

'Marguerite is a splendid letter wrl- little word, hut think how much 
ter. Come oftener, Marguerite. It contains. If - we apprerdate

Purple Pansy Is my favorite. i their friendship let us "say so.” How
I, too, have found my ideal. A soth-im any hearts could ho made Ughter, 

ers are describing their ideals, I will i homes made brighfer with a little 
describe mine as follows; A mass of j w'ord of praise and klndnees. If we 
brown curly hair decks that wise head | would only “ say so.”  Some day It may 
and grey eyes are the charm of the per- j bo too late to “ say so.” Luna Bonita, 
sonage. Affability is my ideal’s glory. 11 believe that partially the cause of

your last Issue that the cattle over 
moat of the state were suffering great
ly from screw worms, and having had

Mrs. Buchanan, I am very much In
debted to you for the answer concern
ing novel reading. That Is just my 
idea of It. If I am welcome, I will come 
again soon. Good-bye to all.

BEATRICE SEYMOUR. 
Houston, Texas.

FROM ONE WHO HAS SUFFERED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Will you admit another country girl 
Into your charming circle? I have been 
a constant admirer of the Household 
for some time. I agree with some of 
the Household. It Is better to have 
loved and lost than never to have 
loved at all. I have loved and lost, 
but not like Man. My lost love has 
gone home to be with God. I think It 
Is a great thing to have had a dear

many marriages being a failure Is so 
many husbands and wives forget to 
“ say so ;”  In other words, they don’t 
show their appreciation of any kind
ness shown them on the part of the 
other. There have been many tears

ing the bottom out. The roads are ter- and rich country and thr n hlc«« It with 
rlble had yet. 1 am still laboring with a nifwt Inspiring landscape and henllli- 
the brethren to rend the Journal, and ' f^lvlng climate for Ihn punióse of a 
quite a goodi-y number of (hem have , home for the teeming thousands of hls j conHlderuhle trouble with them In our 
planked down their hard Iron dollar t o ' children, then what ln__ the thiindcFjcattle, I wish to recommend to the cat- 
read tha best paper In the state. On|eould It have bei-n miule'for? R has'»lomen a simple nnd effei'tlve remedy, 
my route drops of all kinds are short, proven a failure na a nursery for grow-j After killing the worms with chloro- 
exeept wheat and oats. Cotton Is very | Ing Indians. They»have gone glimmer-1 form or Crryslllc ointment, fill the 
short; not one-fourth of a crop, and! ing and are nearly mit of sight before ] wound with dry sulphur, and sprinkle 
yet in the face of these facts. In all the |tho advancing squadrons of the Anglo- lOn the edges of wound and oil the hair 
towns, I hear tho men-hants declare , Saxon olvilizallon; nnd as to the buf lthat Is wet with blood from same, 
'that the cotton crop Is a gqod one. 1: falo, even his hones have disappeared  ̂ with this treatment I have never had
must say there is a few farmers In a l- ¡ from the plains. To put It short. It to doctor the same brute the second
most every county that mislead the scorns to me that any cool-headed man, | time. Hoping, though late, that this 
merchants nnd iiuhlle generally. In 'after a careful, thoughtful. Intelligent I will be of benefit, 1 am ronpectfiilly 
July or August they go to Ihclr fields'look at this country, will be forced to 
and select n stalk of tho finest cotton I the conclusion that It Is a part of the 
to he found full of holi« nnd <-arry It to ¡domain for the operations of the coui- 
tho county papers;then the news goes merce and religion of the. while man,
hroadefast to the world that a tremen 
done cotton crop Is Iwlng produced this 
season, and It 1« the same way with 
other products. A great many fanners 
are honest In their convictions as re
gards their growing erops. It may he

shed, many heartaches liecause It was i iKJssIble that some of them desire to 
too late to “ say so” to some loved one ¡pull the wool over the merrhant’a eyes 
now-gone. Dear friendsi would I were i to strain their credit up for groceries
competent to Impress on everyone's 
mind this lltflo subject of “ say so,’ ’ 
but I have not the language to express 
myself on such an Important subject; 
btiClet us all try and always remember 
to “ say s o ;”  It may cause some of 
UR much less pain and regret in the fu
ture. (1 say this from a sad experi
ence.) "Say so” comes under the same 
heading with klndnees. Who does not 
love a kind woman, or child. A kind

one who moulded every thought and I word never dies
action from the rising to the setting 
sun, then to have seen that dear one 
suddenly vanish Hke a star from the 
sky and to have folded one’s paralyzed 
hands In the darkness because there 
was no earthly future left, and to have 
suffered on account of it till that very 
suffering bring you to be glad and con
tented that the dear one Is In the world

Then deem It not an Idle thing 
A pleasant work to speak;

Thè face you wear, the thoughts you 
bring,

A heart may heal or break.
There was once a schoolmaster who 

bad among his pupils a very had boy. 
This t)oy was a trouble and annoyance 
to the whole school. Having tried ev-

where all tears are wiped from all eyes i dry means of punishment the teacher
and to rejoice In the prospect of a re 
uaton where there will be not more 
parting. I will admit that it Is bard, 
very hard Indeed, to give up the dear
ones of this life, and when we IqOkv.came the pride and pleiwure of the 
back with the fond affection o f otfier school. He was conquered by kind-
days we cannot help but feel very sad 
indeed, and it tokos oil our strength 
to keep the tears from their eyes which 
would flow down their cheeks, but Ood 
knows what is bset and is doing what 
is best for us, snd If ws only have faith 
It will maks us strong to bMU* the naost 
taarful love. If Ood mies the teapest 
we can ask no mors, for the voyage 
will be made In safety snd I think that 
Mon and all others that hsv* been de- 
eeivad by a fains lover ought to skesr 
op try U  Urn a m ot« ehnerfnl Wt»,

gave up In despair. Someone suggest
ed he use m little kindness. Falling In 
all else, he took the proffered advice, 
and what was the resit. That boy be-

ness So let ns always be kind snd re
member to “ say so.”  A word to Man, 
snd I will go, as ths day la drawing to 
a close.

Do yon think yotir lot is lisrd, 
CbecrlMM as December?

gomeone's lot la harder still, 
AItvays that remember.

With love and good wlshsn, I remain 
s friend to all. If this esenpea “ that 
basket”  I’ll con e  again.

BROWN BYSa.
OaytoE, Ubnrgr Co„ Ttxan.

ana supplies. Now, gonllemen, this Is 
all wrong. When there are heavy crops 
reported all over the land speculntors 
take advantage of these reports to 
squeeze the producer down to the low
est mark. 'Would It not be better for 
the farmers to repoil a little less yield 
than double what they have actually 
raised. I am a farmer -myself, nnd I 
know as a rule farmers work longer 
hours and get less money for It than 
any class of people In the United 
Htates. All along my route 1 found the 
farmers plowing and preparing to plant 
heavy wheat crops. I converaed with 
many farmers who are dlsgust(;d with 
raising cotton at present prices, and

yours. H. C. HNEAD.
Crafton, Tex., Sept. 28, 1897.

CHEAP RATES VIA HOUSTON.BASI 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILWAY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD

To all points In ths North and East 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts 
Short line to Kansas City, St. I./Ouis sni 
Chicago, and all points in the Mlddlt 
nnd Eastern states. Pullman vtstlbuh 
buffet sleeping cars between Qalvestoi 
and Kansas City, and between Oalvds- 
ton and Cincinnati via. Chattanooga. 
Service and connections unexcelled. Foi 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Qenl. Pass. Agent; 

N. B. MELDRUM, 
Oenl. Manager.

Runnels County Ledger: J. N.
Adams sold bis cattle, about 60 head, to 
Steve Francis at 816 per bead.

and after nearly a month of mixing 
and mingling with his people, talking 
with them and hearing them talk one 
to another, the Journal missionary Is 
just abotit ready to reiiort that they 
have reached the solution of the ques
tion as to what .lt U best adapted to 
In the production of that which makes 
a happy, prosperous people, and ns- 
poclally have I henrd them discuss the 
boom that had all things Its own way 
all over this section of country a few 
years ago, and the concensus of opin
ion is, barring a war, famine, pesti
lence, or the “ hoconlc plague,” tha 
next worst thing to strike a country Is 
a boom; at least, that Is tho way they 
have it hers, and the monuments here- 
aboutsto It where good money has been 
put and Is slow In returning, arc 
living witnesses as well. But experi
ence, as a rule, Is a high-priced tem h- 
er, and this people, having had to pass 
through this "trying ordeal.”  have 
learned Just what this country Is good 
for, and hence general results are vary

leclare their Intention to discard cot- Mtisfactory to those who have "toted” 
ton crops entirely. Several with whomfthe burden In the heat of the day;
I talked declare the McKinley boom a 
fake and a farce.

From JaekslKiro I traveled over 
some nice country towards Graham in 
Young county. I saw some beautiful 
farms, but the principal industry Is 
stock raising on a small scale. Graham, 
the county seat of Young county, Is a 
nice little burg of about one thousand 
Inhabitsats and full of biislneoe. I 
was eaperlaUy pleased with the streets, 
which was all ohs hundr*<d feet wide 
and supports two newspapers; also 
four lines of telephone wire, with the 
outside world, and right here I desire 
to thtnk James ,M. IVood snd the ed
itor o f the, Commercial Review for fa
vors shown the Journal and your 
scribe. I met and made the acquaint
ance of a number of elockmen and 
farsMrs, an whom I levied ana ooUected 
• tog of OM dollar eaeU for the tme of

hence, they point with becoming pride 
to those who were here at first and 
have been financial successes, and dls- 
enb-lrrlgatlon, etc., but he, will dis
count gbod naturedly on the present 
prosperous condition of the people in 
Wilbarger county: and this not being 
an exclusively farming country. It 
would not be Interesting to Journal 
readers for its raleslonarr to undertake 
writing learnedly of its soli, siihsoll, 
this part of the qiibject by simply say
ing »0 per rent Of the thirty mllet 
square of county is tillable land that 
can he had at from 82 to 810 her acre, 
and for the Information of whoever It 
may concern I herewith,append the 
names of some of the good farmers 
of Wilbarger county and the amount 
of wheat* raised this year: C. A. King, 
4700 bashels; H. A. Knlgbt, 1000 bush- 
ela: R. A. Dosk, 7200 buskslsi D. B.

That Pale Face and Those 
Colorless Lips are

DANGER SIGNALS
— Nature U Cryioe for Hel̂ — 
the Blood Is Hungry for IRON.

The nervous system controls the action 
of the vital organs of the body. Unless 
they are in a perfect state of health they 
lose the functions nature intended them 
for. The nervous system cannot be in 
proper working order unless properly fed 
by rich, red and life-giving bkxid. The 
blood’s active principle is the red corpuscles 
that contain iron. The white corpuscles 
are the sewers of the body to carry off 
impurities. Too few red corpuscles in 
proportion to white ones means an im
poverished condition of the blood that 
shows itself in the pale face and colorless 
lips. Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic is a pre
paration containing iron in such form that 
it immediately strikes the circulatory sys
tem and furnishes what nature has not 
provided. D r. Hartar’i  Iron Tonic b  put 

' up in a scientific manner. H has bad 42 
years actual test on the market.

Address HARTKR« Dayton, OhIOe

DANNER SIQNALSi
Readacbe
ChilU
DizzlneM
Conatlpatton
Palplutlon
Despondency
Indigesttoo
Perer
nuddy Complexion 
NerTonsness 
Pain In Back 
Cold Bxtrcfflites 
Um M Memory 
Loss of Appetite 
Dimness of Ylskm 
Wasting Away



T E X A S  S TO C K  A N D  FA R M  JO U R N A L .
• r

H AX  A N TO N IO .

Bùi Àatoato oflio« of Tez«* Stock Md Farm 
loamal, Oon* Building,. 118 Mala Plaza, 
whara oor fdoada ara InvlUd to call wban la 
Ibe dtjr.

Col. IkP T. Pryor returned from hla | eclipsed anything before attempted by 
ranch Thursday and reports Colorado | the Center Point people to convinca the 
(ounty as getttlng along about us well readers of the Journal that It was a 
as other sections. He I f̂t for the ter- rand undertaking, marvelously con- 
rltory.Alonday. ‘

SflN flHTOWO TIME TñBLE
8aa AbzmIo M Araasaa Pasa,

For Boeras and Batnrdajr apd Si

Williamson c-ounty has a farmer 
who believes that the way to dora 
thing is to do It. His name Is Newtoh 
Stallcup, and last week he picked anti 
weighed iifi 720 pounds of seed cotton| 
in one day.

S*S0 a* m. ; dstnn
ad Karrrllls laarM daily eze.pt OMae at 2i4ft p. m.; Sondayt Ht a* m.; "atnrday 4:80 p. m. Arrire daily •aeept SaBClay and Houday at ]0:4.'V a. m.; Sundays at 7:80 p, m>, Mopdey at 0:80 a. zp.

For IIouatoB, Cnato and Waoo, Itays. daily 
a t 8 iM a  B ., srrlTBate:.K)p rn,

For Itook^rt, Oorpaa Cbri.ti and Alice, St IJmp. m, arriree at li85 p. m.

Bantbarn Psclflc.
Fast—Learea at 18:10 p. m. and 0:30 na* ; airiraa at 7 :K a. ni. aud p* 
taarea for Waoo, Fort Worth. Dallaa, Kan> aaa Ottr, Ht. Lonia and Chicase at 7:2> p ni.
Arriroe trnm Caioago, Ht Lnnia. Kan.«« City, Fort Worth, Dallai and Waco at 8:4S
^SST—For Bagta Paw, üalifnrnia and Mezi- 

CO, leovaa at 4:-li p, m and arrives at 11:00 a. in.

grand undertaking, marvelously con- 
t«r Point is being praised for her un- 
Helflsbneas in looking after the com- 

] fort of visitors, and the San Antonio 
I and Aransas Pass road for its excel- 
I lent transportation facilities, obliging 
I offlcla>s and employtis. To Secretary 
. H. Josey and Treasurer Chas. Real 
much of the success of the expoaitlon 

J. W. Brockman, a stockman of Kan-1 is due. They are not only among the 
8.08 City, was here Tuesday and Wed-¡most energetic and influential business 
nesday. Mr. Brockman brought with ' men of Kerr county, but arc the right 
him a shipment of cattle for the local, men in the right place when It comes

to performing the diMes of fair offi-

choice corn'hogs, |3.50; 
mast hogs, |2.S0®Í00: goats, 8S 00@
2.r>9; bnlls, $i.25/3n.«6; stags, 81.759 
2.25; sheep, 12.7593.25.

------
^EWS nOTES.

A. J. Culpepper shipped six cars of 
cattle to St. Ixiuis from Shiner on the 
1st Inst.

market, which he disposed of at satis
factory figures.

W. J. Newcom. live stock agent of 
the Texas Midland, with head^uaHeis 
at Terrell, came in .Monday and spent 
two three days among the cattle
men. setting forth the advantages af
forded shippers by his road.

latnraoStonnl A Orant Kortham.
K oBTB— lieaTaa at 8:80 n  m . and 8 p. m , ; ar- 

riv a e a t 7.'18 a. m . and 8il> p . m .
■ncTR — Leavea at 8 :4 i a .  m . and a ir lT e . at

7iS0p . m .
North, daily expraa# .paolAl leavea 9 :30 a. m ., 

arriTea 1:18 p. m.
Boatti, laaret tilE  a. m ., arrivai 7 :30 p.

M iaaenrl, Kanana A Tazos.
La^ea for Waco, Fort Worts. Dall aaa City, Ht. Ixiuia and CLioogo at 8i 

and AOB p. ni.ZrriTM from Oklpago, Bt. Loala, Eanaoi etty, Dallas. Fort Worui sod Waco at 7:28 a. ■I. and 3:13 p. m.

■an Antaralo A Oolf Bhora.
Train leavse Ban Antonio for Uartinez, Han 

ala
Arilros at Ban Antonio at >:U0 p. in. daily ez-

Col. M. .T. Baker, the Cuero stock
man, came up Saturday and met .Mrs. 
Baker, who has been spending a week 
at Moerne. to which place she went at 
the time the yellow fever scjtre was 
rrevarent In the Victoria country. They 
reurned to Cuero Sunday.

f). A. (lathings returned from a trip 
down to the Beevllle country Saturday 
and reports the country pretty dry. He 
hatl heard of the rain down this side 
and beyond Alice, however, and hoped 
It would get further up this way by 
Saturday night. ________  _

, Adidas, Laveraat 4:30 a. m. dally ezaeut Sunday.and Batheriand Springe

cof t Sunday.

THE SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
While there has been some Improve

ment In prices this week, the comuilH- 
Bion firms at the Union stock yards, ad 
well ari the stock yards nianagement, 
are placed by the San Antonio Express 
In the attitude of misrepresenting the 
true oonditlon of affairs in quoting dai- 
ly the ruling pricee tor beei^ The Exr 
presa In an article Saturday dealing 
locally with a eiippoeed shortage of 
beef in the- city really grow* serious 
and tells Its readers that the butchers 
are actuaHr having trouble In getting 
enough meat to supply their .customers. 
This may, perhaps, have bwn the case 
at one time when all railroad traffic' 
was abovt stopped on account of the 
yellow fever scare and the consequent 
embargo by quarantine. The article 
futber says: ‘ ‘On Sept. 19 medium
beevee were quoted at 12.2692.75 per 
100 pounds. Yesterday the butchers 
were paying $3..60 per 100 pounds.” 
Beipt. 19th was Sunday and the Kan 
Antonio Union stock yards issued no 
official report, but ‘‘yesterday” (Fri
day) the price quoted by the *to<‘k 
yards company for medium beeves was 
$2.3592.50. In further dlscusslDg the 
subject the article says:

“ In a large measure the advance is a 
direct reeiilt of the wave of pposperlly 
now rolling over the country and the 
UrlS Imposed on cattle from Mexico, 
a * * * * * * * *

This development seems to give 
Btrengtk to a startling and persistent 
rumor which has been In circulation 
for the past several days.

W. T. McCampbell. Berclalr
Btockman, passed through here on his 
way to Beqyille Saturday.

Capt. Jas. P. Scott of Alice, spent 
Wednesday night in the city on his re- 
lum from a bnslnefhs trip to Austin.

J. B. Will», a prominent stockman of

I'ayloT, spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
n San Antonio, a guest of the South- 

irn.

J. J. Penn, a prominent stockman 
and shipper of Standart, Texas, Is In 
town making headquarters at the 
Southern.

Col. Wm. T. Way spent two or three 
days this week down about Beevllle 
on bualnass for his company. Ho re
turned Sunday.

Prank Boulter, assistant treasurer of 
thé Western Union Beef company, left 
Sunday for a two or three weeks’ vaca
tion in Chicago.

W. W. Ixmg and E. B. Plowers, two 
prominent feeders of Ijockhart, spent 
a few days In the city this week, ar
riving Tuesday.

W. W. Jones, the big stockman of 
Beevllle. passed through San Antonio 
Wednesday on his return from a busU 
ness trip to Austin.

A. M. Nichols, a prominent stockman 
of Kennedy was here Prlday on his 
return from a trip west. He left for 
home Prlday afternoon.

N. B. Pulliam, the well known stock
man of Uvalde, with hts family, spent 
aeveral days in town this week regis
tering at Southern on Thursday.

Col. H. 8. Tom and wife of PVores- 
rille, came up and spent Thursday and 
a portion of Saturday In the city, 
luests of the Southern, returning home 
laturday.

Capf. .1. H. Po)k, of the live stock 
department of the Santa Pe, was In 
town a clay or so this week, having re
turned from a trip to Important Bhip- 
l)lng points in the Interest of his road 
He says It Is dry everywhere he lias! 
been and that the Santa Pe la getting 
her share of the trade.

T'nele Henry Clare, live stock agent 
of the "Sap” was here Prlday. He hail 
time for only a short visit and would 
not have had time for that, except for 
(he “ dratted” quarantine. He reports 
good husiness for the Han Antonio and 
Aransas 1‘sss railroad all along Its 
lines and says that the shipment of 
f(>eders will eommenee In earnest short- 
y. He returned to Beevllle Prlday 

afternoon.

J. V. Kennedy came down from Ca
toosa, I. T., limt Saturday on the look
out for some fapilera.l He suceewlcd In 
buying a port^n of what be needed, 
but tragic being Interfereil with some 
by the guarantlnn regulations, he eon- 
cju(f(ur to Buapepd operations and re
turn to  the territory, for. a short time 
until business is resumed without 
danger of Interference to railroads. Mr. 
K. will feed a gooif string of steers at 
Monroe, Ia ., this fall.

rials. Han Antonio carried off several 
blue ribbons, but in the absence of any 
official list of awards the Journal can 
not give the list now. The Guadalupe 
Valley Fair of ‘97 passes into history 
aa a memorable tribute to the good 
management and business acumen of 
the people of Center Point and Kerr 
county.

.John I. Clare, the well known Bee
vllle eowman, returned from the terri
tory the first of the week and has been 
making headquarters In San Antonio 
most of the time since. He finished his 
shipments to market and Is satisfied 
with the results of the year’s husiness. 
Mr. Clare says most of the cattle have 
been shipped out from there and that 
some portions of the territory are get
ting dry. He wlH doubtless. iu< soon as 
he gets the odds and ends of his year’s 
buslnnss wound up l>e In the market for 
more stuff.

6f. T. Davis of Gonzales, spent a por
tion of Wednesday and Thursday In 
the city on his way to the Kimble 
county ranch recently purchased by 
Naylor & .Tones from the M'eslern Un
ion Beef Co. Mr. Dnvls goes to receive 
the cattle, the delivery of which will 
begin about the 8th Inst. He Informed 
the Journal that the Gonzales country 
was a little dry but that the livestock 
Interests were not suffering and that 
the cow men were In fine spirits gen
erally. He said that there were no 
cattle In Gonzales for solo and that the 
stockmen, or a good portion of them, 
would rather Increase their holdings 
than to sell otit.

Wlllls MeCutcheon, the Victoria 
stockman, who passed through San An
tonio last week on a trip w'est over the 
Southern I’aelflc, returned to the cltv 
Monday, but learned that Victoria had 
established a rigid quarantine. After 
exchanging several telegrams with the 
authorities at Victoria and remaining 
here until Wednesday, patience ceased 
to be a virtue and ho left Wednesday 
over the Han Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railroad and wlH gl by private 
conveyance from Cuero or some other 
point to Victoria. The quarantine was 
raised Thursday, but. of course, Mr. 
McCutcheoji was not aware of that un
til he reached home.

CATTLE PROM MEXICO.
Another bunch of cattle has been 

crossed over from Mexico. Geo. Chees- 
man, the big Mexico stockman and op
erator, crossecl 300 head of Improved 
cattle at Eagle Pass on the 27th ult. 
As these were fine catfle, duty of 274 
or 30 per cent was most likely paid on 
them. The Journal Is not Informed as 
to the ages of the stock but It la likely 
that It Is young, stock. They will l>e 
placed on pasture on this side of the 
Rto Grande until they mature.

THE RAIL-

Green Davidson returned Saturday 
kom a trip down in Nueces county 
ind states that heavy rains fell from 
Briscoll oti down below Alice Prlday 
light and that the'range will be great
ly benefltted.

W. T. Smith, a stockman of Pierce, 
D. T„ passed through the city Prlday 
iver the International and Great 
Northern for the Southern country. 
He te looking tor feeders.

Col. N. T. Wilson, superintendent of 
th» Western Union Beef company, who 
has been absent the past week visiting 
his ranefa properties in the West, is 
expected back to the £lty Monday, the 
tth Inst.

John H. the stockman from
Henrietta, has transferred hts resi
lence temporarily at last to tho Alamo 
tity. He arrived with his family Sat- 
irday morning. Mr. Belcher has large 
cattle interests in LaBaile county and 
the Journal welcome« him and his In- 
tereatlng family to San Antonio. They 
are reatdlng at tha praaint at Wast

BROWNSVILLE AND 
ROAD.

Brownsville wants the San Antonio 
and Brownsville road and If agitation 
and real downright solid work will 
avail anything the Brownsville Herald 
will “ fetch It.” The Herald not only 
knows a good thing when It sees It. 
but It has aroused the people to the 
importance of realizing that now Is 
the accepted time for work. Cameron 
and adjoining counties have had splen
did rains to '« year and the favorable 
conditions generally supplemented by 
a railroad will make Cameron blossom 
as the rose In another twelve months. 
The people of Brownsville realize what, 
they will miss should the road not 
reach them as well as the benefits to 
accrue irolh a connection by mil with

THE COWMAN IN IT.

.Mr. .T. F. Green Returns Prom the 
North—What He Saw—Prices 

Will Yet Go Higher.

J. P. Green of Green & Gilbert, Oak
land, Ills., breeders of Polled Durham 
and Shorthorn cattle, and who Is also 
largoly Interested in cattle In Dimmltt 
county, returned from a trip north the 
early part ofHhe week and was a vlsl 
tor at the Journal office Prlday. He 
■teokeih weH-aoti wr««, as most stock- 
men are nowadays, full of enthusiasm. 
M'lille gone he visited the Indianapolis 
and Milwaukee Fairs and stated that 
the cattle Intereets throughout the 
North and East were in a flourishing 
condition. Calves in Tlllnois and Mis
souri were selling at $20 per head, but 
that prices were some cheaper further 
eiuit. Confidence, he siUd, had been 
fully restored os to the future outkxik 
for the cattle raising Industry and 
that money In Chicago and other live 
stock marts were seeking loons among 
stockmen, while twelve months ago a 
cattleman’s paper was. generally 
speaking, considered as among the 
poorest of Investments. “ The monied 
men of Chicago,” said he, “ with one 
accord, agree that good prices for beet 
are here to stay and that the top notch 
has not yet been reached as to prices.
I talked with the president of the First 
National Bank of Chicago and also 
quite a number of other capitalists and 
live stock men while in that city and 
they all were anxious for news as to 
the conditions of the business in Tex
as.” in reply to the Journal’s Inquiry 
ns to Hickory Grove farm and his con
templated shipment of buHs to Texas 
this fall, Mr. Green said, “ I found ev
erything in good shape up at Oakland 
and we will make our shipment of 
bulls about Nov. 15, a notice of which 
will be in the Jdiirnal at a later date. 
In this shipment will be a Polled Dur
ham calf for Cok T. C. Frost of this 
city, which weighed 680 pounds at six 
moths. He will be eligible to registra
tion both In the American, Shorthorn 
months. He will be eligible to registra- 
His pedigree shows him to be Scotch 
Top and coming from all the best fam
ilies of Shorthorn rattle, and you must 
ho sure to see him when he arrives." 
Mr. Green shlppeil about 500 steers to 
his feed pens in Oakland, Ills., sevenU 
weeks ago when ho went north, where 
he has them now on feed. He visited 
several very fine herds In New York 
while gone and also the famous Fow
ler herd of Wisconsin. He took copious 
notes on his trip, and being a man of 
progressive ideas, it is hardly neces
sary to state that he will In time have 
one of the best Improved stocks of cat
tle In Texas. He left for his Dimmit 
county ranch Sunday.

A COMBINE TO CORNER THE MAR
KET.

According to this report a syndicate 
of big (Thicago and Kansas City packers 
ha* been formed with the object of 
cornering and absolutely controlling 
the l)cef cattle market of this country.

The rumor Is well substantiated and 
borne out by direct and circumstantial 
evidence.

About thre«8 weeks or a month ago a 
man from Kansas City made a trip 
through this section and bought cattle 
on an Immense scale all over

A shipment of four double deck cars 
of sheep to St. Ix>uls was made Thurs
day from Alice by A. C. Shrimp over 
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass.

j f j  ZTa /j  /> ZTitf

S ea son  fo r

C o u y h .

Jliicn's
® turn

"Colds, Balsam

Brackett News: C. T. Turney, a
prominent stockman o f Sutton county, 
was here this week. Reports cattle 
buyers thick up there, but stockmen 
are holding on.

Thos. Chalmers, the Pearsall stock- 
man, was here Friday on business. Ev
erything Is in good shape out his wa>, 
he stated, but that they could use a 
good rain to advantage.

Live Oak TTmee: Mr. Alf Robinson
passed through town Wednesday last, 
enroute to Mineral, driving 226 head of 
sheep which he had sold to John Da
vid at one dollar a head.

Barjilera Enterprise: Dave ChJpmp.n 
took one load of his fall wool off and 
deposited It with Chas. Schreiner at 
Kerrvllle this w ee^ The wool market 
Is strong and Mr. ^hrelner Is offering 
from 10 to 114 cents for good wool.

Will be found an Indispensable Article 
In Every Family.

IT IS A

SAFE AND SURE CURE
roR

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Coughs, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all 

other-deranoements of the
Throat and Lungs
It» Action i» Sjei^torant, rausins' the 

Lun f̂ to throw off trie phlegm, changes the necretionH, purifie» the blood, and heaU the inflamed and irritated mcgibrane.

U/)\
SU NSET
ROUTE

cSoutherii Paoltlo:

D0U6bE DfllLY
...TRAIN SERVICE 

'  With Bullet Sleepers

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

/f contains NO OPIUM in any form, and is 
Harmless to the Most Oelieato Person.

. Pearsall Leader: J. G. ThompsoB,
Ilving«ast of Moore station, has cut up 
Into nineteen plots, 2016 acres of land 
and now awaits settlers. Mr. Thomp
son informed us that the land will be 
sold at a low figure. This is splendid 
black sandy fanning land with mes- 
qulte and white chaparral.

Tom Wagoner of Decatur, shipped 
from Alice over the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass railroad Prlday 36 cars 
of the Kennedy yearling stoers, bought 
some time since. They will g;o to Mr. 
Wagoner’s pastures In the Panhandle 
country. The balance o f the shipment 
win ba^mde during the next thirty 
days.

SOLD B Y  DRUGGISTS.

25cts., 50cts.,and $1.00 a Bottle

Tx>uis Chlttlm sold Thursday to J. 'V. 
Kennedy of Catoosa. I. T.. 900 to  1000 
stoers. threes and up, at $25.50. These 
steers will be fed -by Mr. Kennedy at. 
Monroe, La., and will be shipped out as 
soon as .the quarantine is raised on 
Txmistana. They wore bought by Mr. 
Chlttlm from the (Coleman Fulton Pas
ture company.and will be delivered at 
Gregory.

The Beevllle Bee: Seventeen hundred 
steers and 500 cows were sold at San 
Angelo last week for $65,000. Cattle 
raising Is one of the few things that is 
preferable to tempting fate at Klon
dike-----The sale of 2200 cattle In Tom
Green county is reported as a “ big 
trade.”  While not a small one It is 
several thousand short o f a half-dozen 
made In this county lately.

Star-Vindicator, Kyle, Texas: Near
ly four hundrerl matriculates were 
present at the Sam Houston Normal 
school on Its opening day, the largest 
attendance In the history of the insti
tution-----Alfalfa Is coming Into more
general notice every day. It is not, 
however, a newly acquired plant, as 
some suppose, but has been grown 
In some parts of the South as lucerne, 
for many years.

The sale of 6000 stock cattle by Wmf 
Cassln of Uvalde connty to J. A. Mon- 
gum, also a prominent stockhan of that 
county, was one of the features of the 
week.. The deal was closed Friday and 
the price as quoted by the dally papers 
was $18 per head. The stock Includes 
a good sprinkling of steers, some 2000 
to 2500, and while a good profit was re
alized by Mr. Casein (for what stock- 
man would sell now without the profit 
as an inducement), it will also prove a 
bonanza for Mr. Mangum, who has 
done a large and profitable business 
this year already.

Texas. He was very quiet In his move 
ments, bu It is known that he was at 
San Angelo, Alice, Del Rio, Beevllle 
and other cattle márkets and that he 
made heavy transactions at each place, 
buying in some Instances herds con- 
taing thousands of head. Beevllle 
seems to have been the last place he 
visited, for shortly after being there he 
spent a day or two in this city, while 
evidently returning to his headquarters 
at KansasClty, and was in the company 
of several railroad men here.

It Is positively affirmed by thode In a 
position to know that he was the agent 
of the syndicate and was taking the 
first step In the scheme to corner tha 
market.

Strong additional evidence of the ex
istence of such a syndicate is found in 
the fact that alhough the Kansas City 
market receives the bulk of Its cattle 
supply from Texas It has not been af
fected by the sharp advance here.
Price« there. Instead of advancing, 
seems to have taken a slight downward 
tendency, and the supply is as abun. 
dant as ever.

Further details of the alleged scheme 
are expected to leak out In the course 
of the next week or two.”

All this Is strange, If true, and the 
Journal representative failed to find 
the cowman who gave the reporter his 
information or knew anything about 
it. The Journal’s object la to put the 
stock yard people and commission men 
In a proper light before their patrons 
as It would be manifestly unjust to 
have their customers make shipments ^ r t  
here expecting to realize $3.50 per cwt.

The Express certainly had no inten
tion of questioning the honesty of the 
stock yards people nor to create any 
false Impressions as to the reel condi
tion of the San Antonio market. The 
report of the San Antonio Union Stock

La Sallee Isonomy: John McMains
and Webb Davenport returned from 
Kerr county last Sunday with twelve 
Hereford and “ Devon”  bulls belonging 
to Andy Armstrong, Jr, The animals 

West i are now pastured on the latter’s ranch.

ket. Lee, as well as all other stock
men In the nation, made good money
this year___A nice bunch of yearlings,
some 700 head, belonging to Russell 
and Bevans, were driven through town 
lest'week. They were earonte to tfarlr 
upper pasture and will be wintered on 
some of the finest grass in Western 
Texas.. .Quite an extensive cattle deal 
was made at the Wheeler pasture,below 
Marlngo, on last FYlday, A S. Reed, 
president of the Texas Live Stock as
sociation, bought of C. H. Sillman of 
Fort Worth, 3000 two-year-old steers, 
and immediately sold them to John 
Slaughter of the same city, at a hand
some profit. The terms of the sale 
were private.

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE L IN t  RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

Nlslit and Uorolns ConnecMona at New Orleans with IJnee to
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 

ST. LOUIS. MEMPH IS AND CHICAGO.

C. W . BEIN. L- J- PARKS,
Traffic Manager, A is ’ t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt A gt.,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON, TE X.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
-T H E  G R E A T-

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Point« to the Territories and Northern Market«.

All ihlppnrs nf llv* ztock «hould see that their stock Is'routed over this popular Itĝ r Ageat« 
are kept fully posted la regard to rates, routes, etc., who wUlcheerfully answer sU questloBS 
ss will

E. J .  M A R TIH , General Freight Agent, San Antonie, Tex.

Beevllle Bee: Justice Frank R. Rus- 
sett of Skidmore, was In the city 
Wednesday. He has just returned 
from a trip along the line of the South
ern Pacific as far east as Sabine Pass. 
He says that he found the general av
erage of the crops In Eastern Texas no 
better than around Skidmore. Of 
coprse In the Brazos bottoms, th« usual 
heavy growth of cotton is to be seen, 
but away frwn the valley the plant ap
pears no larger nor better fruited than 
in the western coast country... .Forty 
dollars pear head is said to have been 
pa^d for a herd of 600 choice cows and 
spgng calves In Live Oak county last 
wafik . If the report is true it is rather 
indicative of a boom In cattle only 
equalled by that of 1883___Frank Wel
der sold 14 cars of one and two-year- 
old steers this week to the Short Bros, 
of San Angelo, the price being $12 and 
$16. They were shipped Wednesday 
morning from Skidmore.

Dick Sellman, proprietor Mountain 
Vale ranch, .Richland Springs, Texas, 
offers through our Breeders’ Directory 
this week, 100 head of red and black 
Polled bull calves. Mr. Sellman says 
they will knock the horn« off and put 
up-to-date backs on the oaives. Those 
who want young bull« of this breed 
should either go and see or write Mr. 
Sellman.

The Bandera Enterprise: Already
cotton is said to be a turning out better
than was expected___Mr. J. W. Evap,s
has begun to put in 126 acres of new 
land for next year....T h e Powell 
ranch on Wlnans creiek has been sold 
to Mr. Barfield of Qonzalee county. 
We understand the price paid was less 
than $4600, which Is reported to be the 
smallest sum the Bandera agent was 
authorized to take. The trade was 
made by t,he San Antonio agent, Mr. 
Chapman. This was less than $1.50 per
acre___Three small herds of cattle
passed through Bandera Monday en 
route to the San Antonio stock yards.
-----Mr. H. C. Wright took a novelty
to the fair from the ranch. It was his 
mule colt whose dam Is also a mule. 
We saw them as they passed through 
en route. They are not only a novelty,
but constitute a nice pair of mules___
Sheep shearing Is In full b la st....V . J, 
Adamietz arrived here last Saturday 
and, as usual, went to buying stock
immediately___John Owens has the
contract to thresh all the pecans on the 
Sackville ranch.

five miles west of Cotulla-----Manager
Geo. E. Traver of the Eckhardt ranch, 
left here last Sunday with the follow-

Texas Stockman and Farmer: With 
live stock selling at grood prices and 
every prospect for good values In this 
line for years to come and good prices 
for all products of the farm, good graz
ing and farming land is bound to ad
vance In value. Land Is cheap In 
Texas now and can be bought for lees 
money than any time In Yhe near fu
ture___Ex-Governor Wheeler of Iowa

Ing named hands to receive cattle at ' Is now a full fledged citizen of Texas. 
Yorktown: John Reynolds, Beverty and he Is preparing to start an 8000'
Poole, Mai Petty, Rey Smith, Isaac 
Butler, Simon Sanches, Faustin Floreg 
nnd Refugio Espinoza.

Thomaston News: Never has the
fall crop of cotton presented such a 
gloomy outlook as now. The Insect 
tribe and the Mexican boll weevil in 
particular are simply riddling every 
square and boll that has the temerity 
to present Itself. In the past when 
emergencies like the weevil pest 
showed up some man also materialized 
who was equal to said emergency and 
discovered some means to cope with 
the pest, and the "man for the emer
gency" la very much wanted just now 
by farmers In this section.

der the feet of the Brownvlllta

THE GUADALUPE VALLEY FAIR.
The Guadalupe Pair, which opened 

Sept. 19 and closed Oct. 2 at Center 
Point, was a grand succe««. That this 
sUtement meets with a hearty ameu 
one ha«'only to talk to the San An
tonians and others wljo were in at
tendance. The Journal, for lark oi 
space, can not make the extended no
tice which the management of the fair 
and the cltltras oR Center l^lnt and 
Kerr county generally deMrve. It Is 
only necoasary to state that the fair 
ot '$7, being tb« fourtb fair^

San Diego Sun: Mr. Dyer shipped a
carload of large, fat hogs to the Fprt 
Worth packery last Friday. We be
lieve this is the first shipment of the 
kind from this place... .Prom points 
north of here and this side of San An
tonio, come encouraging news of the 
new railroad. Most of these towns 
have held meetings, appointed com
mittees and these are now at work and 
from reports, seem to be succeeding. 
The railroad representatives are mak
ing a fair and liberal offer and the 
scheme should not fall through on ac
count of lethargy or inaction on our

the outer world. This is her chance of . . . ___________ _ ________
a lifetime and no grass is growing un-. Yards rompany shows the preivailing

prices, and while they are correct they 
ore high enough to prove satlefartory 
to the patrone of the yards. The mar
ket for next week will probably be 
higher than for some weeks past, aa 
the shipment of feeders will commence, 
and receipts at the yards will no doubt 
decrease. Next week, howsTer, may 

-.^ ot be affected much, imi the shlpmoiU 
f fo f  feeders may be delayed tor a week 

or so. Saturday’s quotations are as 
foBows:

Choice shipping beevee, $2.<092.90; 
medium beeves, $2.3692.60) choice 
cows, $2.4092.76; medium cowe^ $1009 
tJKi xeaiilBgA 112691.66^

The Smtthvilte Times: Capt. M. B.
Hairston of Bartlett, say* that a good 
way to destroy the cotton worms Is to 
plow them under. Wire a stick long 
enough to cover two rows on the 
breast yoke, another at the single jrees 
and a third at the front end of the 
plow beam. The sticks must be al
lowed to hang loosely so gs to give 
way and drag over the plant Capt. 
Hairston says that the most of the 
worms can be destroyed In this way, 
as they will turn loons am) fall to the 
ground from a alight jar.

Menard County Enterprise: Wm.
Bevans recently bought 170 yearlings 
and two-year-old ateen from Wm. 
Graham, at $11.60 and $16. The same 
are to be delivered at Bevans* ranch
on Hockey___Î ee L. Russell returned
from the Territory Friday night, hav-

natvea, ' lag ahlpped about all hia oatUe to aar-

acre dairy farm in the coast country. 
Gjovernor Wheeler will have 1000 dairy 
cows In his herd, all heifers, and they 
will be milked by machinery, using 
what is known as the Cushman pro
cess. It Is expected to have the dairy 
doing business by Jan. 1. All the feed 
necessary for the cows will be pro
duced on the place, and every conven
ience necessary for the successful op
eration of the business will be sup
plied, even to the erection of an Ice 
plant. Governor Wheeler is a success
ful farmer recently from one of the 
best agricultural states of the North, 
and he located his proposed big dairy 
In Texas because, he says, good milk 
and butter In his opinion, can be pro
duced cheaper in Texas than any other 
state. What Texas needs is more men 
like Governor Wheeler to aid In the 
developmnt of Industries yet In their 
Infancy.

A TARRANT COUNTY BREEDER 
Prominent among Tarrant county’s 

fine stock breeders may be mentioned 
W. R. Mickle of Birdville. Mr. Mickle's 
chosen lines are »wine and fiite poul
try, and a visit to his farm, a few miles 
out from Fort Worth, will satisfy the 
most skeptical that he is a success in 
his business. Mr. Mickle’s favorite 
breed of hog» is the ever-popular Po- 
land-Chlna. His herd is headed at 
present by by Whisper 2nd. No 29073 
weight in g o ^  flesh dOO pounds; sired 
by Young Whisper, weighed at 18 
months old 830 pounds, and won at 
such fairs as Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and 
St. Louis, and winning all that a two- 
year-old could win at Texas State Fair. 
Whisper 22d, 29073. is assisted by Best 
of 1895, No. 37411. sired by the king of 
Poland-ChlDos, Double Wilkes, No. 
26759. This boar mads a great record 
at Texas State Fair last year, compet 
Ing against the cream of the north. He 
won first in his class, first sweepstake«, 
best bo«r of any aga lirvt ae beat boar 
and four of bis get. One of his pigs 
won first as best boar under ooe year 
old; another aeeond as beet sow trader 
one year old. The fonr pigs that won 
first M beat four pigs under six tnoaths 
old and under twelve, were sired by 
him. Herd of one boar and four sows 
under one year old that won first, four 
at them ssr*  Misd bjr Doable WUfeM.

Mr. Mickle’s sows are of the Tecumseh, 
Wilkee and PerKfcii^n strajn« and are 
all a credit to their families. His herd 
Is In fine condition and It Is safe to say 
a finer lot of swine could not be found 
In Texas. Mr. Mickle now has on 
hand about 40 nice mellow pigs that he 
is offering for sale at about one-half 
their value. He Is also offering, at 
reasonable pricee, fine poultry of the 
following breeds: Light Brahmas,
Buff Cochins, B. P. Rocks, S. S. Ham- 
burgs. as well as M. B. 'Turkeys, Pe
kin ducks and Toulotise geese. Any 
one Interested In swine or poultry will 
be well repaid by a visit to this farm.

Use the Long 
to all pointa

Distance Tslephòno

Two months ago pasturage In Ari
zona was 60 to 75 cents; now It Is 85 
cents to $1.

Childress Index: J. B. Gray, owner
ot the Moon ranch, has sold his year
lings, 700 head at $20.
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Leave Waatbarford 10:88, 4:10 p. m.; Arriva, 
l :f fa . BL, 8:80 p. m.

SUKDAT OKLV.
Arrive St Mineral Wells II :S  a  m.; Laava 

1:00 a. m.
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a. B. w. C. POBNBBS.
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NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
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date of sale.
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$29.19 tiekets sold every day, limited 
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
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oAm  oí TexM Stook aod Farm Jour- 
■ti, 8ia Mtln 8t, wbert our friemls «rt b|. 
Tit«d to call when la the city.

DALLftS TIMb TABLE-
TMUkt A Pacifle KaUwajr,

BKICK DEPOT.
EiST BOLTfD. WEST BOUXD.

4 ‘ .. £:S0pm
6 * . 8:0. a m
8 arrlTM 8:85 a m 10 * ll;50am13 ‘ 8:60 D m

o. 1 leaves... .6:30 p m
•si • .. .. 6:50 a m
•6 • .. ..8:Blp u
•7 • ..4:05 a m
•8 • .111:15 am
* U leaves. .. RHX) pm

KMt Daltoa.
UiriON DSPOT.

EA.tX BOUKD. WEST BOCMO.
No. 2 Isa vea.. 10:26 am No 1 Isarss. »..6:10 pm

* 4 ' .. 4:55 p m • sT ‘ . ... 6:30a m
* 6 * .. 8:15 a in 4 5 • . ...8:I5p m
‘ 8 arrives. 9M a m 7 ‘ . ...4:<0p m
‘ 10 • 11:5» a œ 6 8 ■ . .10:2'ia m
• 13 ‘ 9:00 p m » 11 • . ..6:50la m

■•«■ta« t  Tana Central Railway.
VORTH »OUVP. AHUIVB. 1 lbaVo.

Ma IS News train.............
•• ................................................................“ IS Denison..................

__1 4 ;8) am
8:05 a m 8:2' a m 
4A0p m 6á5 p m 12:10 pm|lS:20p ra

SOUTH BOUND. ABRn'K. LB AYR.
No2.................................• ■ ..................................."  14................................

16 ............................ .

8.2.5 a m 
7.10 p m 

10.4.5 p m 3.35 p m

P 45 a m 7 25 p m News Tr 
3.66 p m

Mliaanrl, Kautas 3k Taxat,Hallway. 
■ORTH BODHIk AE B IV B . I.EAVB.

No. .10.......................  lOkHla.ai. 10:15 a. m.
•• 81.. ........ ...,lQi5p. « .  inaB tum.“• 18 Hetiiiatta Aco'n................  13:10 p. lu.
“ 76 Dentoa Mixed...................  5'S5”88 GiaetiTiUe Mixed...........  7:30 a. m

aOUEE BOfRD. ARRIVE LEAVE
No. 81......................... 6:88 a. in. 7K»am.No. 31 ........................ 6-50p. m. 7:10p. m.37 Henrlatta Acc’n. SM p. m...................
"  75 baa ton Mixed ...8A5a.B...................76HllUboro Mlaad.............. . 10:30 a. m

Gulf. Cotorado 3k Panta Fe.

F. E. Renfrow, a well known bue- 
iness man and cattleman of Rennor, 
w u  in the metropolis Saturday and 
Sunday. Mr. Renfrew will feed sev
eral hundred head of stock this winter.

The Fair edition of the Te-xas Trade 
Review Is Juat off the press, and is one 
of the neatest and most artistic issues 
ever gotten up. the cover is printed in 
four colors and would be a credit to a 
city many times larger than Dallas.

maintains a lively interest in this en
terprise, He has the following to say 
about the relative standing of the New 
Jersey and Texas state fairs;

“ During iny absence 1 visited the 
New Jersey state fair at Newark. It 
was In Its thirty-eighth annual m at
ing and the place of holding‘ It Is a 
great manufacturing city. V̂ 'lce Pres
ident Hdbart was there and other nuta- 
hles, and whelta they heard 1 had been 
connected with the Texas State Fair 
they showered hospitality upon me, 

J. B. Shaw, now of Stanton, Va., hut i even insisting that 1 should drink 
an old time cowman, was In the city | champagne with them with the ther- 
Monday and paid the Journal a pleas- I mometer standing at 96 in the shade, 
ant call. Mr. Shaw has been suffering j As usual I declined, and they ■weo’e very 
from asthma and was on his way to much astonished that a Texan should 
the San Angelo country, where he do so. 
hopes to be beneflited by the climate. “ The people of Dallas and of Texas 

would know better how to appreciate 
Tn this issue will be found the ad- their own fair If they could visit the 

vertlsement of the W. Samuels Loan j New Jersey state fair. Every bulld- 
Co., jewelers and brokers. This Is one Ing on the grounds, which are about 
of the oldest and. most reliable jewelry one-half the area of ours, could be
houses In the city and has made many 
hundreds of friends by fair reatment 
and low prices. Friends of the Journal 
who reside In the country should not 
miss the opportunity of seeing the 
stock of Samuels Ijoan Co. when In the 
city

nobth bouko. ABRÍVR I.KAVF
Ko. ......................... fi.00p m
" 75........................“ 78....................... 7.M a m

BOUTS BOUVU ARBIVB IiKAVH
No. 75....................... 7 on a m
•' 73........................ 3.00 p m

*r........................ 8.50 p m
T r x « «  T rn a k .

Arrive.........  8.50 pm Leave......... 8 00am

R. H. H. Burnett, the evangelist, who 
for years, was associated with Abe 
Mulkey, Ts in the city with Is exhibit 
for the fair. Mr. Burnett says:

“ I am in the ranch and stock raising 
business now and am trying to Im
prove the brute créature as well as 
mankind. I have a good large num
ber of animals here for exhibition at 
the fair, you caji see for. yjaunelt. 
Shetlands? Yes, .1 have a herd of 
about seventy of these lilliputinn 
horses on my raheh. I have about 
twenty here on the fair grounds al
ready and I am going to bring about 
twenty more before the fair opens, 
the pick of my herd. Yes, they will 
delight the little folks and I always 
like to please thtfm. It’s always a good 
thing to do, you know.”

crowded Into our main exposition, 
with plenty of room left on the second 
floor for a skating rink. They have a 
single race track, one-balf mile in 
length, BO narrow that when twelve 
horses were started In sulkies, while I 
was there, a collision occurred and 
several of them went down in a heap. 
They gave |9900 In race purses, against 
our S30.000, which Is,a pretty fair Illus
tration of the difference between the 
.two fairs all along the line.

“ They employed a local hand and 
paid It >300; when I told them that our 
fair pays about $6000 for music every 
year, I thought the New Jerseymen 
would faint. They had never heard of 
such ■xUavaganee. Th«y fmnklT’MiTd 
that all they wanted in the way of 
music was plenty of noise, and couldn't 
understand why a Texas audience 
would not tolerate what affords amuse
ment for a New Jersey crowd.

“ The live stock and poultcv exhibits 
at Newark were insigniftcant when 
compared with ours; the advantage in 
our favor In the machinery and agri
cultural implement departments was 
still greater. The only exhibits In 
which they surpassed us consdated of

HUMAN BLOOD 
TURNED TO WATER

Remarkable Affliction of M iss Roselle Darr, 
of Cumberland, Md.
From the Courier, Cumberland, Md.

J. G. Gaunce, a farmer who lives 
near Cedar Hill, was a passenger on I fruits and flowers, 
the northbound Santa Fe train which. | “ On the whole it was nothing more 
arrived 
day. As
left his seat In the car and stood on 
the steps. When the “ Y” was reached, 
he leaned outward to get a better view 
of his surroundings, lost his balance 
and fell to the ground, a distance of 
Borne twelve or fourteen feet, break

Tba reporter of the Courier, hearing of a 
terrible maladr with which a roDDg and hand, 
■ome lady of Cnmbarlaud, Md., waa afflletad, 
called at the realdenoe of Ur. Michael Darr, 
58 Frederick street, to learn tometbing of it.

Mra. Darr aaid that her daughter. Koeelle, 
aged IV yean, had been afflicted witli a dieenae 
that apparently had turned her blood to wa
ter, aocompanied by nervona proatrat'on, 
paine, lota of appotita, etc., making jifa a bur
den.

The family pbytioiau wa# conaulted, but hla 
tieatment hr ught no relief, and her dangb 
ler’e exiateuo-y waa a dragging iiiiaery,

Tho mother aleo aaid that herdaught-r ao* 
eideutally cut her Anger rather eeTorelv, aud 
they ware attoundod to notice that no blood 
came from the wound. “ Then,” aaid the 
mother, “ I waa oonvinoed that my daugbter'a 
blood had really turned to water.”

Mra. Darr, oontinning. aaid ahe had read of 
the merite of Dr. WlUiama' Pink Pilla for Pale 
PeottU, and bad littlo faith tn ansll ramedtaa, 
bnt Anally pnrehaaed a box at Mtw Hervay La- 
ney’a drug atora on North G*ntra atreet.

After her daughter, Koselle, had taken one 
Iwx, a alight linprovamant waa notioed in her 
condition; the remedy waa oontinned, and af
ter tliree and a halt beaea wera taken her 
dangbter'a healtli waa raatored.

The reporter natnrally had a dealre to tee 
the young lady, after, hearing thaee remark 
able atatementa, bnt waa informed that abe

commended. The Hermann hill for 
ceding a million acres of arid lands to 
the states was endorsed. Measures wereIn D^lito about noon yester- that a village fair In comparison with ¡or effecting a permanent organ-

I the train neared the city, he " y  state Talr yet It Is the product i ,^ation. The chairman of-the organt- 
■  ̂ thirty-eight years of development | u  Joseph M. Carey of Wyoming,

1" >  J- H. Miles of Idaho secretary andetary
-ri,« „„.J > t‘. M. Helnts of California treasurer,

v o i  i'fhc chairman will appoint a committee
to look after confn*^0lonal artion rel-New Jersey patronize It handHomcly 

find are proud of It. The day I was ative to IrrUatlon. <'!heyenne, Wyo.. 
was neleeted for the next meetln«, after 
which the oongres« adjourned sine die.

If yonr rhlld Is puny, fretful trou-

WM out of tbs eity on a Tislt.
Mr. Miehuol Darr. the fsther of tho yonns 

Udy, U a pM»«QC«r ensiuMr ou tb« H. and O. 
railrosd, and It au eiperienoed and pop* 
alar railroad man.

To tliosa who may doubt the accuracy of tliit 
■tutemaut we refer them to Mr* Durr, who will 
lodorae all wo have sa id , aud to tho following 
adldavlt of tho mothor of tho youug lady :

1 Mra Kt beooa Darr, do ackuowlf^dge tho 
•tatomont o f tho ab to artiolo relating to my 
duugbtor*# illuoss, and the merito of'*i)r. W il
liam»'Pink Pill* for l'aio Pooplo,"iu  cotiuec- 
tion with tho fam« 1» »uhstantially corroot*

WituoiN my hand and »oal.
Mao. Knbuc'OA Danu

Witno»»:
('lUHIiER R. Mo RHIH.State or Maryland. i 

ALLUUIISNY COI'NTY, f ”
P»*r»onaUy apt»oaro<l before mo the tub 

ocriber, a Jaatice of tho Peace in and for the 
anid State and ('oonty, Mr». Robecca Darr, 
aud ma<ie oath In due lorui o f law, that the 
forngeing etatemaAt it trito ao thoreia $ot forth.

C h a r i .no K. Mo r r i s , 
Jnatioe of the I'eace.

Kobrnary 3,1697.
1) • William»’ PluU Pill» for Pale People 

contain, in a condoneod form, all tlie elonionta 
nooe»»ary to giro nbw Ufo nod riehnaM to ib e  
blood und reatoro nhattered ucr?o». They are 
alto a Mpecifle for trouble» peculiar to femaloa, 
ouch uh t;{ îtpreH»ionii, irrognUritie» and all 
(oriua of weaknea*. iu mea they otfeot a rad* 
Icaj cure to all ea»oa arising from mentili 
worry, oTerwork, or oxoo»» of whatovor natura 
Pmk PMU are »oM In boxoe (no?er in loose 
bulk) at &0 celila a box or eix boxee for .̂AO. 
and may be had of all drugglNtN. or direct by 
mail from Dr. William»' Medicine Co., Scheu* 
eotady, N. V.

NASH

and In one of the largest cities of that
THE DALLAS MARKET.

The demand for all class of stock In 
this market continues brisk. Dallas
could easily handle ten times the ' Ing his right hip joint. The train ¡ there the attendance was over 30,000 
amount now being received and not went on, and as he lay on the ground | A very Important and attractive ; 
feel the Increase. It Is not probable I unconscious, some One relieved him of ■ feature of tho Texas State Fair is the 
that there will be any great Increase i his pocketbook, which contained $150. | ladies' ^apartment, embracing the l.i- i
In receipts for several years to come, A few minutes later a more humane i dies’ textile, culinary and art displays. I. ,  , , . , • ------ -
as the present shortage is becoming I person discovered him, and rightly I In counting up the causes which influ-; “ 'f "  with glandular swelllngR, inflamed WHERE WILL YOU SPEND YOUR 
more marked as the season advances, ¡guessing that he tad fallen from the lence the attendance at a state fair or *nree on the head, face, w  SUMMER
The hog market closed the week at a ¡train, telephoned to the company’s | exposition, the ladles come In for the nody, a course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Why ¡iot take
decline of 5 cents per hundred pounds. I ofllco down town for assistance. An i lion’s share of credit. It may he per- needed to expel the scrofulous hu-1 „  ■ in-.-.H
The demand was active from opening'^ engine was sent to the scene and something like a circus, to whlch-l-?*®™ from the blood. The sooner you '

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern ra'lroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 
via Longview and Memphis :it grcally 
I educed rates during the Centcnhlal. 
This line Is the shortest, <iulckcst and 
best from Sun Antonio aud Interme
diate points making direct connections. 
For full Information, cull on neureet 
ticket agent, or write the underRlgned.

D. J. PRICE,
A. Q. P. A.. Palesliue, Texas.

^‘ S T A V E R ,
With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN.

MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME. ‘
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been left undone to make the "STA Y E R ”  a Dorabls 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatian,

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
M. ntion this paper. D & U & S ,

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, JEI(AS.
Moat Ontrallr Ixwatad Uotal In iha City. Raaorata« and aa-farnlihad T l^nah««l.

R A TES $2 PER DAY.

Headquarters For Stockmen>Farmers
CH A8. HODGES, Propiletor.

F. L. Day Olork. /JOK LAYNK, Night Olerh

to close. I Gaunce, still unconscious, was brought
Thomas & Searcy, proprietors of the i to the city, where the company’s sur-

Central Stock Yards, report prices i geon attended him. He was sent ® whole, men are so absorbed In buai-

gentlemen generally go for the sake of begin to give this medicine the belter, 
the ladies and children, yet taken as 1

firm at quotations, demand active for | south on the evening train to his home, 
all classes. In fact, everything that has near Cedar Hill, 
been brought Into their yards was '
taken on offering. If the producers 
would place more confidence In their 
home markets and ship here Instead of 
Northern markets, they would save 
money—deduct the freight and cost of

The new arrangement o f tho aisles 
In exhibition hall this year made It ab
solutely necessary to tear down and 
remove nearly all the pagodas that 
were standing from last year’s fair

feed and handling from Northern quo- i and erect new ones In their stead, 
tatlons and you will get from five to | Some of the new ones are now corn- 
ten cents per hundred pounds less than 'píete and show the latest triumph, of 
Dallas prices. ! the designer and decorator’s art. ' In

Dallas la a good market and a« soon 
ns the stock farmers awake to that fact 
the better U will be for them.

order to be fully prepared for the 
opening of the fair on the 16th Instant, 
some of the exhibitors will move their

ness and do not give themselves up to 
pleasure-seeking. A trip to the stale 
fair is often the only recreation for a

COTTON BBED FOR HOOB. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

In feeding my killing hogs would I 
Incur any risk In feeding them soaked

whole family during the year, and It Is ¡cotton seed or cotton seed In an.y 
the mother’s energy and her Influence shape? Cotton seed are a fine feed for 
with the head of the family, that cn- | beef, are they also good for hogs? 
ables them to attend the great carnl- ¡Please give an awswer through Texas 

t' ... , J.' , . ... . I Stock and Farm Journal, as there are
L*!.-!. textile department Is ¡Beveral In the same douM as myself—

exhibited all manner of needlework, | heeltntlng to feed them. Would l>e
relics, curios, decorated china, etc. 
Nothing In the exposition halls attract 
more visitors nor holds them longer 
than does this curiosity shop. The 
culinary department consists c f a dis-

Thomas & Searcy’s quotations for i displays into the main building the P'ny of samples of cooking, such as jel-
the coming week are as follows 

Choice fat steers, $2.7503.00; com
mon to good steers, $2.0002..50; choice 
fat cows. $2.2502.76; fair to good 
cows, $1.7502.20; common to fair 
cows, $1.0001.70; choice' fat heifers. 
$2.2502.75; fair to good heifers, $2.00 
02.20; common to fair heifers, $1.25© 
1.86; choice milch cows and springers, 
$15.00 0  25.00; choice veal calve«, light, 
$3.2503.50; common to fair veal. $2.00 
02.75; bulls and stags, $1.0002.00; 
steers three and four-year-old, per 
head, $20.00027.50; steers two years 
old, per head, $11.00017.50; steers one- 
year-old, per head. $8.50012.50; cows 
three to nine years old. per head, 
$10.50015.00; heifers two years old, 
per head. $0.00011.00; heifers one year 
old. per hea<l, $6.0009.00; choice corn- 
fed hogs weighing 176 to 860 pounds

first part of this week.
Capt. Smith had a force of men put

ting gravel on the main walks and get
ting them Into good shape yesterday, 
while all through the grounds prepara
tions went merrily on.

The horses were not exercised very 
much yesterday. A force was harrow
ing and dragging the track and other
wise putting it Into good shape.

Mr. C. O. Wood has taken charge of 
the season ticket issued by the fair. 
These are disposed of at $4 each, which 
includes a photograph of the holder, 
to be fixed upon the ticket. It Is ex
pected that these well be In great de
mand among the people of Dallas this 
year. The holder will be entitled to 
come and go through the gates of the 
fair at pleasure, during the entire seas
on, and will command two weeks of

carload lots, $3.80; choice cornfed hogs rare pleasure and wholesome diversion 
weighing 150 to 360 pounds, wagon at a nominal cost..
lots. $3.70; stock hogs, $2.000325; ---------
choice fat mutton weighing 90 to 110 , THE COTTON MARKET,
pounds, $3.0003.50; choice fat mutton | Tlie mlsiinderstandipg between the 
weighing 70 to 80 pounds, $2.0002.60. ; cotton buyers of Dallas and the farm

ers of Dallas county has been amlcahlv

lies, preserves, conserved fruits, etc., 
and It is usually a fine, toothsome ex
hibit.

The art department Is the picture 
gallery, snd this year there will be a 
fine loan collection from St. Louis, 
which has been secured through the 
influence of Mrs. Reaugh of Oak Cliff. 
This is an effort In the right direc
tion,- and each year will raiee the 
standard of excellence. The mlnlalui'e 
and children’s department show the 
progress of art as represented in 
schools.

Mrs. Sydney Smith, who Is the su
perintendent of these departments, be
speaks the aid and Influence of tho la
dles, not only of Dallas, but of the en
tire state. The men have bestirred 
themselves and have displayed at the 
state fair the fruits of their genius, 
skill and Industry. The fair reflects 
every resource and capablllfy of the 
state from a masculine standpoint, 
and as a result It Is the greatest stale 
fair In the United States. The ladles 
should not relax their efforts, bnt

glad of popltlve Information. Very res
pectfully yours,

BALLARD WOHLFORD 
Acton, Texas, Oct. 1. 1897.
The Journal^ has information from 

one who has had experience of his own 
that dry cotton seed will kill hog.s, and 
this is corroboratesi by general opin
ion. The danger Is attributed tn the 
lint on the seed, and If this Is correct. 
It is difficult to understand how soak
ing them would render them a safe 
feed.

OaatloB—Buy oDly Dr laaa« TBompaoBl ayt 
watar. Oaretully examina tka ouulda wrapper Mena otkar seoulna

- ..... ....... should make as good a relative show
L. A. Satinders of Montague, spent ' adlusted and as a result the buyer"; and < I"* Ihe men have made, and tjie 

Sunday In Dallas. merchants of this city are jubilant. *a>'’ xvlll Impress ihe visitor from
---------  Last Wednesday when the result of th e -1 abroad, not only with Ihe vaatness of

-las. F. Hajdln of Eastland was here I BPtllement of dlfllcullies was announc- j our resources, the exuberance of our 
Saturday and Sunday. ' ed cotton began to rpll, in snd every : P''” u*J^t8jind the culture of cur people.

visitor In Dallas Saturday.

.T. H. Pendleton, a prominent mer
chant of Vernon, spent Thursday In 
the city.

J. M. Radford, merchant and cattle
man of Abilene, was among the vis
itors Thursday.

day since then the atreeti have been 
W. F. Youngblood of Midland, was a crowded with wagons loaded with the 

- > fleecy staple and reminded the old res
idents of times when Dallas received 
the entire cotton crop of the county.

The farmers In this section have the 
greatest confidence In anything the 
Dallas merchants do or say, and when 
they promised courteous treatment 
and the highest market price, the 
farmers begun bringing their cotton In 
and have had the advantages of a big 
competitive market both In selling 
their cotton and buying their supplies.

The merchants have offered fo 
weigh, store and insure cotton for 
farmers who do not de«slre to sell at 
present, but only a small number have 
taken advantage of it.

Mr. John G. Hunter has given tho 
warehouse idea no little attention.

In converaatfon with a Journal rep
resentative last week, he said that if 
nroperly conducted a big cotton ware
house In DfUlas would pay big money, 

 ̂both to Its owners and the farmers 
' who rented space therein. Said he;
I “ Waxafaachle, Waco and other big coi- 
I ton markets, all have big warehouses, 
to which the cotton is carried as soon 
as It reaches town. The storage and 
insurance charges are nominal, and 
the banks are ready to lend money at 
a reasonabln rate of Interest on the 
warehouse receipts.

“ The great beauty of this plan is 
that it accumuHites large enough quaiv.- 
tities of cotton right In the country 
where it is grown, and the Eastern

but also with a sense of our state pride.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
67 Instructors, 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenaes. $150 to $250.

a c a d e m ic  DEPARTMENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses of study; University 
system of Instruction and discipline; 
well equipped sclentlflc, laboratories; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree of Civil Engineer.

LAW DEPARTMENT; Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matrlctilatlon fee, payable 
only once, $.30. A two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and

SUMMER VACATION
run down In old 

Mexico Instead of doing the same old 
thing at the seashore?

All of the novelty of a trip to the old 
world; soniethuig at every turn. 
The City of Mexico is now a recognl*- 
ed summer resort. The average tern 
perature during the summer months li 
63 degrees Fahrenheit In the shade. 
Fine shady bicycle rends to historic 
points of Interest hundreds of years 
old.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
atmosphere, where you can sleep un
der a blanket and wear a light overcoat 
every night In the year. We give yoti 
two dollars for one when you cross Ihe 
border and you can pay your expenses 
In Mexiran money. Cheaper than

Those having an eye to hiistness will 
find good opportunities for Investraents.

The Mexican Nalional railroad, ’ ’ i â- 
redo Route,” Is the shortest nnd quick
est. passing through the most Impor- 
Uint Titles, and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman buffet cars «<n all 
through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides nhd 
time tables via the “ Laredo Route.”

For full Information address:
B. W. THATCHER. G K  *  P A.,

, Mex. Nat. R. H.. Mexico City. Mex.
C. W, KISH, Com. Agt., 

Mex. Nat. R. R., I^aredo Tex. 
E. MUENZENBKRGER. Com. Agt..

Alamo Plasa, Han Antonio. Tex.

Want the Best
/

m^ïïlleï'hüïder^o praTtVcc'ln any courtmaking exhibits will receive prompt

M. O. Cecil, a prominent catUenmn 
of Ardmoro, Indian Tarrltory, was r6g- 
istered at the Windsor this week.

Col. J. Peter Moore, general live 
stock agent of the Frisco, came over 
from Fort Worth Monday.

General Manager 1.. S. Thorne of the 
Texas and Pacific, went east Monday 
to look Into quarantine matters.

H B. Jackson of Wichita Falls, one 
of the Panhandle’s most prominent 
business men, was In Dallas Friday.

F. O. Vanston, a well known cattle
It *  f w a s  a guest at 
the Windsor during the latter part of 
the week.

L. -M. Fouts, president, and W. C. 
to, passenger agent, of the 
erford and Minerals Wells road 

were in Dallas Thursday.

attention. Mra. Smith’s office is at her 
home. Cole avenue,' Falrland. Tele
phone 521, three rings. On Monday, 
Oct. 11, the office will be opened In tlie 
ladles’ department at the fair grounds, 
and exhibits will be received until 
Thursday, 6 o ’clock p. tn.

Deaf SMS Cai not be Cored
hr local ■piille.ations. at they cannot rttch th» diteated porlion of the etr. There It onlr one 
way to cure deafncea. mil that it by eonttitn- tional reinediei. Dttfneir it etiitml by tn 
Inflimed condition of • he inneont lin-ng of the Kattachiaii Tabe. When tliit tnbt it In 
fltmed y>.n hare a rnnielltig toiind or im|ier- feot betrins. nnd whan It it entirely chord Drafr etN it the retn t, nnd nnlett the i-flam- 
mttinn cab be taken ont and tint fntie re ttorecl to it# normal eonilitioa, henrirg will b-̂  dettriiïml forever: nine ciixet ont of t*n are

in Texas. Law students may pursue 
Academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT: (Lorateil 
at Galveston). Four years’ course; Kac- 
ult.v of 20 trained specialists: School 
of Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women); Malrlciilntlon fee, payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment In all 
BchuoUu SessloD begins Oct, } ; Eu- 
trance Examination the preceding 
week. I

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for Information, address. President 
Winston, Austin. Texas.

-----:—  ----t'--------
FROM TEXAS TO THE NORTH.
In connection with tho fust through 

trains of the M., K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping car service from all Ihe large 
Texas cities via Ilaimlbal lo Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a change 
without leaving the train between all 
Texas points snd Chicago. This 
through car service gives the patrons 
of the Burlington route the advantage 
of the fastest time by several hours 
from I ’exas to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping ear forms a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast ” EH” — 
tho finest train Ijetween Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago, comprising 
Pullman’s istcst pattems of sleepers, 
chair cars and dining ears.

General Passenger Agent.
L. W. WAKELEY,

«•r __ __ „cBiifod by catarrh. wh<rb I. nothiaa but'an iii- flumcH rnnditioii of tba ninc"m. tiirfacu*- 
We will xiTa One Hamlrcd tteParr fur anr 

ease of Deafness (enured by estarrh) that ran not be enred by Hall’s Catarrh Core. Bend for circulars: free.
F.J CHKNFY *  CO .Tolodo.O

W  ’^ o 'f l  by  d ru ffifis tii, 75c.

IRRIGATION CONORE.SS.
The National Irriatlon ccngr.iss held 

at Lincoln. Neb. at session of two days, 
beginning on the 29ih of Septemlier. 
Hon. Joseph M. Carey of Cheyenne. 
Wyo., was chosen president. A numb: ■ 
of interesting papers on irrigation top
ics were read earh day ami on the Ural 
evening, Hon. W. J. Bryan delivered 
an address. Resolutions were sdopted

J. I’ . Morris of (’oleraan roiinty, sold 
to Bol Thompson 2000 steers, coming 
fours, at $31.

A M TTannad. wnere it is grown, anil ine masiern " "  wcir auuiiicii
of Mevia * prominent feeder ¡spinners are thus tempted to c o m e  i fecommonding effective public contro'
itrw Mr’ * week's vis- | down here and bid on the entire lot. | of water supply and the prevention of
■and head ibu  ***** thou- ¡These people always pay a higher price '»neh administration of irrigating ca-

■ winter. »ban »ho avnrawa <vw«nn hiivar and om I nals BM would msks Water a Specula
tive commodity; that the waters of allH. T. 81ms and P. L.

I than the average cotton buyer, and as 
a result the farmers who have stored 

oromlnent iiwb». ~  ,  ihelr cotton ars enabled to make the
were (lomlHM et ^°**™*“ ' ! proPt that is due them on the product
S ^ .n r M o X  ”

This year’s fair will ,be fdimally 
opened on Saturday. October 1« At 
the ridiculously low rates on all roads 
in the stats no one should fail to at
tend.

AB01:T THE FAIR.
Mr. J. T. Treievent has jti.-it re- 

îtimeil from a lengthy visit to Eastern 
st.ites and coast resorts. Mr. Trexe- 
van* Is a member of the executive 
icommhtee of t»e Fair aiwoclation and

FOIIEBT PARK UNIVERSITY,
ST. U)UIS.

The thirty-seventh annual season of 
this seminary will open Wednesday, 
September 9th. This university Is for 
young ladles and is one of the most 
finished whools In the west, thorough 
In every one of Its deparimente. Ihe 
college roiiree lielng equal to Vnssar, 
Welleely or Smith, and It Is the only 
university In the world chartered es
pecially for women. Each member of 
the faeiilty Is prominent in pedagogy 
circles and !s of recognised ability. 
The college Is situated just south of 
Forest psrfl, the second largest 
pleasure ground In the world. There is 
also a private park around the univer
sity building and is easily reached by 
electric cars from the city. 1 have

streams should forever remain public I two full term certificates for sale, cov- 
property and that the right to Its iisejerlng a thorough course of scbootiilg.

Use the I/ong Distance Telephone 
to all points.

REDUGED RATES VIA THE KATT 
$13.50 to Galveston and return Sell 

every day until Hept. 30th, limited to 
30 days from date of sale.

$13.85 to RockiKirt, Corpus ChilstI, 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Hell every day until Hept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale. 
W. L. OREENHILI.. O. P. and T. A.

VIGOR »MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
WeaknmM, Merronsneos, Debility, 

M d  »11 th» %r»la oi »ril« 
Iron »»rtf »rr»r» or U i»r  
•f»»»»M  : tho r»«nlti »1 
9T»rwork, »Ick»»«». wor*
Sr» »to. Full »troBfth. »»•UpiMni »ad to«» 

|ffr»B to »r»rf o r f » n  l«Bd pofikm of th» h^f. 
J AiapI». a»t»r»t ■»thod*. 

lMa$»dHit» lmpro»»m»Bt 
F4il«r»uap»»»lbU. 

t.a09 r»f»r»«»»». Book* »fplMAtlM M»d proth 
a»»il»d (»»»Hd)

EBIE MEDICAL CO.,

Conffort, Durability, Birength, Ease end 
Quality are all produced in

STOCK 
SADDLES.PADGlirS FLEXIBLE

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All ar<
Happy. Write for catalogue, ehowini 
Rtvle of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-

Tkrre li Always Rsoh oa Toy. C| CYip| I 
' ^ e  are Uioro with the rLuAIIlLI

PADGITT BROTH!
APRIL 28. 1896. D A L U l TEX.

LEXIB I^
l E l ^

Cow Punchers Gold Watch or 
a Diamocil?

Do you 
want a

We can save you the money ae we get them cheap.

W . S A M U E L S  L O A N  0 0 -,
242 Muin .St., Dallas, Texas.

Dallas Nursery 
ii^Fruit Farm

J. M* Howell, Manager,
H  t l  4 l  4 l

Sand for Hat of nnw and vsluabla Frulla. Roaea and Rvergraeni. Mr. Rowell U the latrs* 
duoer of Twalva o f  th* llaet PeachM now srown In the Boutli—• perfM t mooM alon f r o a  
Kith o f  May t<i le t  nf N ovem ber. Also the Introduoer of the Trinity Enriy nnd Dnllns 
Rinrkberry. Two of the KarlUet end M)iet P rollflo Herriee ever grown. All fruit treee 
propugntod, from beating tree* on whole reoM, end will beer et twe yenra old. We grow 
f mil for tho Dellei market, end T w en ty .F ire  Tenra Experience cneblea ue to give ear euale- 
Bieia the beet. The beat It the ehanpaet Addrees,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.
ONLY

$4 0
WHh
Ceupen

thoiild Inhere not tn the IndivtdifSl or 
the ditch, but In Ihe land rerlslmed.

There wa* a dev’larstlon in favor of 
preserving the forests of arid regions 
as esiemtial to the maintenance of wa
ter supply for Irrigation. .A commls- 
cloB to invsstigatte existing forest l on- 
ditions and report to congress was re-

tncludlng musk, board, washing, ete.,, 
valued at $300.00 each, which I sectir- 
cd In part payment for settlement of 
an am-oiint. These can he used any 
time wltblii ten years and I will sell 
one or both of them at literal dis
count. Apply at ones with offer A »- 
drsaa B. A., this offles.

A .  j > o i . w r w A K
tir n*Ar booknil rfriiftpy. fiid 63iniL It * fü« jldlmi

pi worfh »f

m it Tftio» th# .«aitrym iiii

— . - A ful I
id «»iirrt11 ion of

fbn IVdlmbl« tnoubntor é th» llrofMior of »»i»» $t»»i», 
^ tn»»th«r »hJi rol» «fid fn- 

almettona for balld'p povltrr 
kê¥êm »nd rw«*«li o l lnl«r»»t »nd

BUY oiwaar of MANUFAOTunana
UUUUIKS. UOAI>UUUIMS, HOAI> v r u i p l  C Q  sad HARWEflS 

WAUUNB, SUKRBT8 V C n I U L k S  r f A J lW n d i
tMfpsd MiywlMrs Is anress at WH0Lf$AU PRICfS.

OSS OF ous sxTsaosDisasr sassgiss
sa*D oasosierios o*sssuu.V

Piano or CoasiNo Boot , End or BBSwann Springs, 
or 3 bow liSATRsa (Ju a b tib  Top, Patent enrtalB 

faatonsri, beoil lining or host wool dyed oloth, oordod

Ma 1» Tor BuooT

seams and olooed dusters in qnsrtsts, 8 0 LU> PAXaa 
B eam o Back , cloth or fancy Isatbsr trimmings, 
wing onsblons. Barren wbesls, with IS tpoliss, M o t 
ft in. tread, 16-15 in. donblo collar stool oxlto, 
swedged snd fantsll bed, 3 and 5 Issf etl-t«mperoa 

springs o f bsst qnalUy. Body Is U H  tu. wids by 58 In. long, msds ot boat sessoned inmbsr. 
ash frsnu  snd poplar panels, tboroughiv glued, screwed snd plugged. Double rcoofa. lrono4

Conpon No. 3IS7 
oooD ron

$ 5 . 0 0
If sent with Ordsr

for
No. 120 Tog ■<im7

ot
No. 246 SssS Wsfos

S4I7.0U is onr sriciAl, wbolesalk Plics tot this ano boggy. 
Nsver before sold fot leso, bai to iutrodsoc onr work In yon* 
looollty WS nave dselded to moke a special conimn offsr, glvlag 
«very reoder of ibis paper on opporlunity to get a striotly drat- 

tns lowost prlcs svsr ottecisss I7I.ISI buggy at lowest price ever offered. Oa reeelpt off
$40.00 snd coupon we will ship this bondeome bnggy, eeenrelp 
pseked and crated and dclivsred on board cars. Do not miss thia 
opportunity to get a thoroughly HIgb tirade Vp-to-Date Buggy oS 
tne lowest prlcs svsr offtrsd. Rsmember ws donot efftr ft as a 
“cliesp buggy," but oa a strictly blgli-grods vsblole. It yen wsaS 
s nbesper buggy or some otbsr style, writs for onr Urge illustrate4 
oatalouiie showing 500 different etyleeof Vehicles,Karncac^c^ 
tVe can sell yon s top bnggv os low as M.5S, better eaee for $I7.M 
oikI upwards. Money retnnded If not as rspreatnted after arrival 
snd exsinlnstlon. Oonpon mnst positively sceompsay tbs ordsg 
to obtain this apeelol ptloo.

R0 4 D WAtiONB—We have all styles.bat 
his ou* Is the most iiopnisr. Any dealer 
■111 oak yon M̂ '.oo f«r It. Our wholesale 
,<rlee Is 590.00. Bend ns 2SS.SA and oonpon 
sad It Is yuars. Onaranteed to be made ot 
»elect ed material tbotougbly seasoned, 
best end or side eprlngs. Barren pstant 
wheels, cloiher fivnn’e leatber trimmings, 
double reach ironed lull length. 15-15 la. 
drop sslAS. potent leallier dssli. painting 
body bla'-k. gear Brewster green or carmine 
nicely atilped. nnd flnely flnlehed tlirongb- 
out A written warranty with each wagon 
oad money refunded If not as represented. 
Order at onoe. Prlees will be higher next 
amnn AMreet (In fttH.i

C A S H

*on
TUt Eltftfit Hmé WtfM

WITH OOMFON $25 .00



TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUBNAL.

F O R T  W O R T H .

Fort 'Worth oOoê o< Toxm  ttock  «ad Farm 
loum al, Seott-Harrold Bntidiof, Main 8t., 
whara irar Irlm di ara inaltad to call when in

FORT WORTH TIME TftBL^.

Tbomaa Trammol, one of the leading 
Ftockmen of ^eetw ater, and hie aon 

/f  wero In Fort worth during the meet
ing of the sanitary committee.

Chloago, B ook  Island M Toaas B ^M var 
"BOOK ni^NO BOUTB." ^

DBPABT /  ABBITB

0:40 am, Sunday excepted, HopTv Local t:00pm 
StlOp. m., Kan. City, Ctfiesad, Denrar,

Col, Hprings and F w o lo  Fast Ex 7:SS am 
Laartna Time 17th ami^soan Sts. Depot 

t  mlantas latar. A rrip l^  5 minutes earlier.

Fart Worth BlBlo Uraada Ballway. 
OBPABT. y '  AIVXBH
12:10p. ia ....^ a ll and Express....2:tSp. m.

Fart ' 
DBrABXy
10-.1I

Forth k  Danrar City Hallway.
AnaiTB

DeaTsr. Colersdo Berinn anS 
I .. .Puablo Mail and Express.. .6:00 p m

R. S. Dalton, B prominent etockman 
of Palo Pinto county, wae among the 
vleltlnf stockmen In Fort Worth last 
week.

J. W. Corn, a well known cattle 
feeder and dealer of Weatherford, was 

«4>ln Fort Worth Saturday morning re- 
”  turning from Kansas City. Mr. Corn 

wants to buy several hundred feeders.

uatloo and it will take time to stock 
up to the gracing capacity of the coun
try. At present the stock on hand can 
make no impression on the abundant 
supply of grass and water on the 
range.

Dodge Mason, the well known stock- 
man and banker of Kemp, Texas, was 
in Fort Worth Friday enroute to the 
Indian Territory to look after some of 
his rattle Interests In that locality.

•uir, Colwrsdo k  Santa Fa Ballway. 
n s p A r r  a m . fsom
jteSTH  MOBTH
7.16 am  K ss Otty^Chleaen Fx>k Hail 6 dl p m 
a  20 p. m. Kan City k  Cbicaso FastKx...8.06am  
DSrAXT -  *«B. FaOM
B O O T S  ROtTTB
K10 a . m. Houaton A Qarston M a ilk E x S liip m  
9.46 p.m. Houston A Gai'stoDMail A Kx 7,06 a. m 

HowatoB k T cx a a  Caatral Railway. 
d ipa st  a m iv s
H.20a.m.H’at’a AQaTston Hail A Ki..7,46p.m 
S.iep.sa.H'at n AUaraton Hail A Ex. .9.10 a.m.

Hlaaowri, Banana k  Taxas Ballway.
PSPABT ARB. rROW
S O R T S  NÒUTB
9:.'S0a.m. K.CSI.L.AOhieaxoM‘lA  Kx.6:40p.m 
10:1.7 p. m.K C.8(. L A Chicaso Fast Kx. 6:40 a.ni 
D R P A S T  A R B . T R O m
aO B TR . SOCTH
7:36 a.m. Honaton AGaWat'n M'l AEx. 9:6ó p,m,

Houston) GaWsstoti A Knn 
7 :46 p< m. Antonio Hall and Rxpresa 9:36 a. m.

----------  i .T. H. Knox, foplicriy In the bank
et. ixinia^onthweatern Ballway. , j„p  biiRiness at/sh erm n n , but now

.. „  larerly Interes^d In rattle nrar Mlnro,
lU.U a m Ham. A Gt. I.onls .Mail A Kx 6.30 pni T q, H nont^ho trrpntpr nnrt nf last 
10.00pm Hem. A St. Li.nis hall A Ex 6.10 a ai '• '•  iwppk l5<<Fort Worth. Mr. Knox Is on 

rkot for 1000 two-year-old hrlf- 
or young cows. Parties having

Capt. J. P. Moore of this city, live 
stock agent of the Frisco, returning a 
few days ago from a trip over some of 
his territory, says that through North 
Texas east of Dallas lie saw more cot
ton than can be picked, some fallen to 
the ground and more hanging so loose
ly that a wind or rain would beat It 
out and ruin It. Planters can secure 
so little help that a valuable proportion 
of the crcfp will be lost, amounting to 
thousands of bales. At all the stations 
there were crowds of idle white men 
and negroea. The situation is causing 
reasonable complaint among cotton 
raisers. A strict enforcement of va
grant laws Is in order when there is 
such urgent demand for labor. The 
world owes a living to no man who 
evades a chance to earn.lt.

B. H. Dennis, of Oranbury, was In 
Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. Dennis had 
the misfortune to be a passenger on 
the Kouthliound Rock Island train that 
was held u p ^ y  robbers near Chlcka-
sha, 1. T„ on Thursday. j - - - - - - - -

--------- ! James H. Parramore of Abilene,
W. H. OIbbons, a prominent raneh- | in Fort Worth Saturday on his 

man of Richland Springs, San Saba St. IajuIs, Intending to come bakli from 
county. Texas, In renewing his sub-| there to his Indian Terrltopy pasture. 

Stock and Farm where he will spend some days. Mr.
Parramore and ClaU» Merchant re
cently visited thelixSan Simon ranch 
In Arizona, havjBg some Idea of sell
ing It, but fojma It too good to let go. 
They havOiesIdes their range Interest, 
an absoRfCe ownership of lands water
ed by^ n e springs, and in one place 
own J600 acres with natural sub-lrrl- 
ation. The land Is extremely rich and 

make a hundred bushels of corn to 
the acre. They raise, however, only 
enough corn for their own use. plant
ing most of the land in barley for pas
turage. Mr. Parramore says that rain
fall has been abundant and he has 
never seen grass or cattle In better 
condition.

pcrlptlon to the Texas 
Journal says: “ I cannot afford to miss 
a number of your valiiaole Journal, 
(iross and water plentiful, and sto'k 
doing as well as any one could wish."

The Pill that Wil
'Thk pill that •will," impliea/th® pills tbat 

won't. Their name is leirion.^Tno name of “ the 
pill that will" is Ayer’s Catnartio PUL It is a 
piU to rely on. Properlyueed it will cure con
stipation, bUiousness^^ick headache, and the 
other Uls that resjUt from torjpid liver. Ayer’s 
pills are not designed to spur the liver into a 
momentary^^iiMivity, leaving it in yet more 
inoapabla'dondition after the immediate effect 
is. paste They are compounded with the pur- 
p o ^ o f  toning up the entire system, removing 
the obstructing, conditions, and putting the 

^ver into proper relations with the rest of the 
organs for natural co-operation. The record of 
Ayer’s PUls during the half century they have 
been in public tise establishes their great and 
permanent value in all Uver affections.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

iCresyllc v Oitititient,
■ t a n d a r d  ib r  T h ir t y  ITeBrs. S u r e  D e a th  t o  S c r e w  

'W o rm s  a n d  w l l l  c i i r e  F o o t  K o t .

TEXAS
Stale Fair

AND
DALLAS

E X P O S m O H .
1 8 9 5

It bests all otheF remedies. It woa

First Premlom at Texas State Fair,
,^ ^ taa ..^ H eld  itt Dallas, 189S.

It win QBleklT wounds and aorea on cattle, horsM and otM r snlm ala

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Hanufaeturera ssd  t 

Preprletora (
OBO. H. THO.MPSON, T r a s » , M. V. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—a r e  t h e -

W. N. Waddell, the well known 
stockman of Colorado City, after 
spending several days In Ffflrt M^)rth 
last week, left for Southwestern Tex
as, where he goes to look nt ¡i 
herd of cattle that ho la flgurlr^on 
purchasing. Should he fall tjy^ako, 
fhla deal ho will still be online mar
ket for aeveral thousand-Tood stock 
cuttle.

Taxaa A PacM r Ballway. 
n S r i S T  U A IN  T.INR V IA  M A R 8S A L I. A S R r n c S  
SAWr »  r.ART
7 :0.1 a , m 
9:00 a. m.
6:20p.m.ht. LouíhA Mftmpliit Fast K x .’M’Oa.m
Tiallaa Newa Train...............................5 a ii
3 :10a.m ............Dallas f..ocal y i l . K a . m
10:36 am. Oallaa A Weatherf'd f^pdal.4:t6 p 
7:40 p m. Dallas Local
P C F A R T M A IN  LIN S 1M A R R  FROM

W SST /  W li*T
4:9U p. m. ..Waatharff^d Local. 10:16 a in. 
l:«0a. m. El PaMiAraUTOTnia Mail A Rx 1:60 p.m

T B A N tC O N T p itN T A L  D IVISIO N  V IA  aU X IlS A N . 
P C P A B T  A B R I T l
1:80 A.  St. iM-ila 6laU A Ex 6.80 p m

Ih c la ss  o f  ca ttle  fo r  sa le  can fimi a 
. ..8t. Louis ( ’ aunon Hall... !):;’.6 p. im ypr hy co rre sp o n d ln g  w ith  Mr. 
8t.^Loaia Mail & .Kxpro-.s 7:40 ¡¿ ^ 1.

Rndlv Moti Trine, of Tampa, 7''la., 
wrltcH TexaH Stoi k and Farm Journal 
aeklng for thè address of Homo one 
who can furnish bini 100 broke or iiii- 
hroke sa/ldle ponioR. TIiorp having 
IhlH claHH of Stock for Hale can fimi a 
buyer by correspondlng wllli Mr. 
Trine. He adds that he Is a Hubscrlher 
of thè .Toiirnnl, and findH It of great 
help to hlfn In hla buHlneRs.

THK FORT WORTH RACES.
September 29th witnessed the begin

ning of a successful meeting of the 
Fort Worth Racing and Fair associa
tion. The racing lasted four days, clos
ing Saturday evening. 'Very many were 
In attendance. -Hofne 200 horses were 
entered for the races, some of them 
from distant states and very many of 
them of breeding that guaranteed their 
nuallty. Some of the events would ba 
creditable to any track. On the second

droves Just suited buyers selling to 
much better advantage than others,' 
but there was an average decline of fie, 
and some coarse, heavy, showy lots 
sold off 10c. Sales were made of heavy 
packing lots at from $3.50@3.75 and 
prime assorted lights brought from 
$4.20(0)4.25, the bulk of hogs crossing 
the scales at from $3.75@4.15. There 
was a fair demand for sheep and Iambs 
from feeders and slaughterers, prices 
ruling from lO(0)15c lower on an aver
age. Sheep were salable at from $2.25i!9 
4.15 for inferior to prime natives and 
at from $3.00(0:4.00 for westerns. Most 
of the westerns ranged from $3.50(03.85. 
I.iafnb8 were wanted at from $3.50{i 
4.00 for the poorest to from $5.00(015.75 
for good to fancy. Receipts of cattle 
were 23,000 head, hogs 37,00(L and 
sheet) 25n)Wr-----------------------------

700 pounds. He carries no shields, and 
stands on a set of feet and legs that are 
superb. The old champion stands to
day a never beaten prize-winner, a sire 
of prize winners, a sire of princely 
sires and queenly dams, a show animal 
with an unbroken record-winner of 
the eight first and two seconds at the 
great shows of the East and'West, In
cluding the great show of th|i state of 
New Tfork. He was never defeated, 
and as a breeder he Is on the top 
rounds of the ladder, bdVing sired 
many animals that are now heading 
several of the very best Berkshire 
herds and many other animals of great 
note. He was Imported In April, 1894, 
as being one of the best boar pigs In 
England.

A lack of space precludes a descrip
tion of the following grand boarsVo be 
found at "Valley Home. Any of these 

Women are more cunning than men enlmals would do credit to any breed

Most Gompleto and Commodious In tHo West,
And aeoond largest In tha world. The entire railroad, ay.stems of tbe West and Southwea, 
centering at K,maaa City have direct rail conneotlon with these yards, with ample faoUltles 
for reoolvlng and re-sbipping stooli.

Cattle andl 
Calve». [ -ROSh- , Sheep. Hones 

and Mules.

O ttoisl R «o«ipt8 fo r  1886. ...............
Slauffhtored in Kansas Cltjr.................
Sold to F eeder,......................................
Hold to Shippers.....................................
Total Sold ill KAiuias C lt / 1800......

i ,a i4 ,6 B 8  a.aoa.sTS 
9S:’ .tl8 Z.303,143 
510.433 593 
¡95,575 334.635 

1 ,739,o a a js .s e s .s T i

e e a .ia e
«53.0N
134,647
96,884

87S.OSO

BT.SAT

«6,007

Cart.

l i s ,804

Chars 
kaad

Yardage: Cattle 26 cents per head: Hogs. 8 cents per bead! Sheep, 5 eanta pet 
Hay, ll  per lUO lbs; Bran, II per lUO lbs; Corn, II per busheL

In coDcealing gray hairs and baldness, 
and are wiser In selecting antidotes.

FORT WOR’TH MARKET.
The following market report Is fur

bished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
roramlsslon company;

Fort Worth. Tex., Oct. 4.—The light 
receipts of good butcher catMe»m'r our 
binrket for the past ten day’s has 
raused an advanea in butcher stuff and 
Ifood (at cows are ready sale at 10c to 
J5c higher than a week ago. I’ ros- 
jiocts are for a light run of this clasH 
bf cattle this week and we would iid- 
vlse shipment. The Northern markets 
bre lower again on hogs to-dny and 
our market Is effected accordingly. 
The demand for good feeding steers 
pontlniiea good and we can find ready 
sale at 12.75 to $3.00. We quote fnt 
Steers $2.75 to $3.00, feeders $2.75 to 
$3.00, fat cows $2.25 to $2.40. bulls 
$1.60 to $2.00, conners $1.25 to $1.7.5. 
fat bogs $3.50 to $3.(50. Some of our 
last week’s sales:

Monday—16 cows averaging 814 
pounds at $2.25; 6 cows, 880. $2.00; 4 
rows, 1050. $1.75; 20 cows, 855. $2.:10; 
*0 cows. 862, $2.30; 10 cunners, 767 
$1.30; 10 hogs. 170, $3.50; 13 cows, 880. 
$2.25; 1 bull, $30; 15 cows, 825, $2.40; 
13 CQWB, 817, $2.15; 3 hulls, 1096, $1.80; 
C bulls. 983, $1.75.

Tuesday—1 steer, $25.00; 44 hogs, 
172. $3.60; 34 hogs, 207, $3.65; 56 bogs, 
198, $3.65; 42 hogs. 204, $3.65; 9 hogs. 
242. $3.65; 13 steers, $19.00; .13 rows. 
S43, $2.00; 20 heifers, 488, $2.25; 32 
calves, 284. $3.00.

Wednesday—320 stock cattle. $17.00; 
85 bogs, 150, $3.50; 86 hogs, 195, $3.60:

Thursday—1 yearling. $14.00; 1 cow, 
1000. $2.35; 70 hogs, 215, $3.60; 3 bulls, 
1400, $1.80; 15 yearlings. $13.00 per 
head; 14 yearlings, $13.00; 3 cows, 725, 
$1.25: 7 calves, $8.50 per head; 61 hogs, 
150, $3.50; 95 hogs, 151, $3.45; 70 hogs, 
177, $3.60; 129 hogs, 169, $3..50; 101 
hogs, 210. $3.62%: 12 cows, $22.00 per 
head; 16 steers, 706, $2.65.

Friday—65 hogs, 221, $3.62%; 134
hogs, 191, $3.62%: 25 hogs. 131, $3.50: 
11 cows and 3 calves, $15.50.

Saturday—56 hogs. 188, $3,50; 30
hogs, 124, $3.25; 2 canners. 590, $1.30.
h’ T. WORTH LIVE S’TOCK COM. CO

Walter Morgan, stockman and farm
er of Stephens county, was here Satur
day.

'.T. "M. Morrow, b prosperous cattle 
dealer and feeder of Kaufman, was 
here Saturday.

S. H. Vaughan, a well-to-do stockman 
of Armstrong county, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

H. A. Wolfjen of Colorado, Texas, 
who has a large ranch In Mitchell 
county, was In the city Friday,

John Scharbauer, the well known 
radebman of this city, has gone to Pe
cos county, to buy another herd of 
stock cattle.

F. O. .Skidmore, a prominent stock- 
nian of Skidmore, Texas, was In Fort 
Worth Friday returning from the In- 
dinn Territory, where he pastiireil, and 
reeently shipped to market a big string 
of Southern Texas rattle. Mr, Skid
more Is well pleased with the result of 
his 'Perrltory business this year, his 
entile all having made him a hand- 
sunic profit.

J. M. Popplewell of the Olrdvillc 
neighborhood, wns In Fort Worlli Krl-| 
dn.v. Mr. I’opplewell spenks very d is-1 
eouraglngly of rotton, both as to yjeld ; 
and prlee; says the corn in bis pari ' 
of the county was llglif, averaging j 
nboul twenty bushels to the acre. Mr. | 
Popplewell likes the Journal bei'ause | 
of Its adaptability to both farm and 
live stork Industries.

W. 'r. Wagçiner. the well known 
stockman of Decatur, was In the city j 
Wednesday. Mr. Wagoner has nboiit ' 
completed tbe delivery of thé' 10,000 j 
four-year-old steers sold by him to 
Scott & Ilarrold of this city. The»cat- 
tle have all been shipped direct to 
market, and It 1s understood have 
paid a handsome profit over and above 
the pnrehase price, which It will be 
remembered was $30 per head.

^'nnk Moody, who was formerly 
engnged In the live stock commission 
busj[nesB at. this place, h as returned 
after' several months’ absence, dunlng 
which he visited several nf the largest 
mining camps In Colorado and New 
Mexico. Mr. Moody, like manv others 
who leave Texas, concluded, after giv
ing 11 a trial, that the Lone Star State 
Is good enough, sud. after all, the best 
and safest place to do business.

O. L. vineyard, the well known mer- 
chnut, banker and cattleman of Eagle 
Lake, Texas, wns In the city Monday 
morning on his way from Kansas City. 
Mr. Vineyard lias 1000 extra large, 
well bred flve-year-old steers In p,is- 
ture near Rig Springs for which be 
wishes to find a purchaser at as early 
n date ns possible. Riiyers wanting 
this class of steers can get full partic
ulars by addressing Mr. Vineyard nt 
Eagle Lake, or The Geo. B. Ixjving Co. 
of this city.

J. J. Otimas, one of the .Tournal's 
snhscrlbers at Adamsville, T,ampasns 
county, wrjtes asking the Journal to 
furnish him the postofllce address of 
some one who can sell him a good, Yuli 
blood bull, either a Hereford or Red 
Polled. Arty one having such an ani
mal for aale ia requeatad to eor respond 
with Mr. Dumas. Mr. Dumas also 
adds: "I am a reader of your paper,
and could not d#wlthont It.” " W  are 
having fine rains and the country Is In 
a prosperous condition, ’

day In the 2:13 pace were four entries | Nall’s Hair Renewer is a favorite with 
and the event was not decided until
nfter six stubliornly contested heats. I ------------------------
Time In this race 2:14%, 2:13%, 2:15, | In this Issue will be found the ad- 
2:1.5, 2:15%, 2:17, Miss Mayno winner j vertlsenient of Mr. Chas. G. Comstock 
of first, second and sixth heats. In the | of Albany, Missouri, of his noted 
second race of the same evening, run-1 Grandview herd of Hereford cattle 
ning mile beat. His Hrotber was tvin-1 from which it will be seen he makes 
ner in the verjY goo<I time of 1:44. Some : an offering of 175 bulls for next seas- 
good paring and tratting was done on j on’s service, 60 of which are yearlings 
the third and fourth days. The attend-] past, now.
uncp was good throughout the meeting I This herd now numbers about 3.50 
and the directors are well satisfied with head of registered Herefords, and was

Ing farm in America: Sir Hayter 44827, 
Duke of Carrollton 43342, Commodore 
25, Frances E. "Willard 36105.

Mr. Scribner has ready for shipment 
over eighty head of good ones of va
rious agtfs and sizes, all registered. 
They are of the very best Berkshire 
blood, with careful breeding and mat
ing.

All those who contemplate buying 
Rerkshlre swine should write to Mr. 
Scribner and ask for catalogue, or 
what Is better, go and see him and In
spect his herd.

No Yardase Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Weighed.

O. F. MORSBpV« P. A  Cen. M ’n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt. '

W. 8. TO U C H  A  SON, Managers Horse and Mule Deparfment,
/

The Live Stock Market of St. LouiSa. r
-  THE ST. LOUIS I

Ihe results. The Journal congratulates 
the management on the good work 
done and trusts that next year the 
meeting may be more largely attended 
and secure such racing as wjll make 
the Fort Worth meeting important In 
turf circles.

OUTSIDE M AR K ETS.

carefully made up from selections 
made at the dispersion sale of the 
tamous Earn Dawn herd of Maple Hill, 
Kansas; at the dispersion sale of Mr. 
H. H. Clough, and by purchases from 
Mr, Adams Earl and other prominent 
breeders. Mr. Clough’s was the cham
pion herd at the World’s Fair, and Mr. 
Comstock secured a number of bis best 
rows, including New Years Gift and 
Dorcas, both imported, and prize win
ners In England and at the World’s 
Fair.

Captain Grove 2nd. at the head of
GAl.VESTON MARKET.

Stork Yards, Galveston, TeX., Oct. 5 
—Reeves, choice, per pound j the Grandview herd, is one of the great
~%<0>3; ! Herefords of this country; he Is ably

assisted In the herd by Christmas Gift, 
-<02 A: yearlings, cholc^_%(0)3; year- jjy Ancient Rrlton and out of Dorcas— 
lings, common, 2 A(0J%i both champion World’s Fair prize wln-
cholce, 3%(04; calves, coinmon, 3%® j „ers. Col. Slaughter In his purchase

Herefords last spring thought 
2.00; hogs choice fornfed. 4%(0)4%, . Christmas Gift worth $1000 to him, 
mMtfed, 3@3/4. I and offered that for him, but Mr. Com-

Market^bare of cattle^nd supply^of ■ declined to sell, on the theory
1 T> worth as much to his herd

as to any other.
Anyone desiring to buy Hereford 

bulls will find It to their interest to

calves getting light. Prospects for '
coming week, light receipts and rising 
market. A full supply of sheep on 
sale; demand light. Cofnfed bogs
wanted—not too heavy. Respectfully, 

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City,' Mo., Oct. 

5.—At Kansas City cattle receipts were 
SOOO head. The best grades were steady 
and the others slow; Texas steers 
ranged from $2.95(04.10, Texas cows 
from $1.75®2.35,, native steers from 
$3.50(fi).5.2fl, native cows and heifers 
from $1.2-’)(04.OO, stockers and feeders 
from $2.65if4.40, bulls from $2.00(0 
:!.75. Hog receipts were 4500 head. 
The market was from 5(0) 10c lower, 
heavy ranging from $3.75ffi3.85, pack
ers from $3.500)3.80, mixed from $3.SO 
03.92%. lights from $3.7503,92%, 
yorkors from $3.9003.92%. pigs from 
$3.2.5^3.90. -Hhepp receipts were 4000 
head, 'rhe market was weak, lambs 
ranging from $2.750 5.75, muttons 
from $2.000 3.66.

write to Mr. Comstock.

THE RACES AT FORT WORTH. .
The races at Fort Worth last week 

were fast and there were some good 
records'made, but they were no faster 
and the records were no better than 
Padgitt's Flexljble Saddles. Write for 
catalogue to Padgltt Bros., Dallas, 
Texas.

J. K. Kelly, a prominent Hunt coun
ty farmer and rattle feeder, was here 
Saturday. Mr. Kelly wants to buy 400 
or 600 flrst-class feeders.

G. B. Hosier, a  prominent ranchman 
of Pecos county, was In Fort Worth 
Friday evening enroute from Kansas 
City to Southern Texas.

J. M. Daxigherty returned Saturday 
froin his territory pasture snd spent 
•ome hours in Fort Worth before going 
on to his home In Abilene.

Walter W. DaJy. representing the 
Erans-Snider-Dnel Co., is again In the 
city, having returned yesterday from a 
business trip to Sulphur Springs.

Col. C. C. Slaughter, of Dallas, 
passed through Fort Worth Monday, 
enroute weat, on a tour of inspection 
to the different ranches owned by him,

Joe Cain, a farmer living a few miles 
north of f w t  Worth, was In town 
Friday. To a Journal representative 
Mr, Cain remarked that the cotton crop 
this year In Tarrant county was the 
pooEeat he bad teen in twelve yeait.

J. A. Watson a cattleman nf Wise 
county, and his son were In Fort 
Worth Thursday. The latter Is the In
ventor of a wire strecher. drawings of 
which he showed to a Journal repre
sentative. They had come here to 
m.ike arrangements (or having the ma
chine built, but had not, In this cltv. 
fotind etjulpment for constructing it 
cheaply enough for their piirpcses. As 
the Invention seems to he one of con
siderable value and would be used ex
tensively In this state It would be well 
If Its manufacture could be established 
in some Texas city.

T. J. Christian of Comanche county, 
took In the races at Port Worth last 
week and reports a most prosperous 
condition among farmers and stockmen 
of his county. There has been plenU’ 
of rain and more cotton has been raised 
than ever before. 5lome crops are re
ported as yielding a bale to the acre. 
Corn. too. ia unusually good, and many 
farmers have forty bushels per acre. 
A recent shipment of two and threc- 
year-old mules raised in Comanche 
county brought the owner $46 per head. 
Yearlings sell at $15, calves at $10. Mr. 
Christian himself sold a small bunch of 
yearlings at $18. He savs that she cat
tle can hardly bç bought. They had, 
however, been sold off too closely be
fore the owners realized the cattle itt-

ST. LOma MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111.. Oct. 5.— 

Cattle receipts were 400 head ship
ments 2000. The market was slow and 
steady for natives. Texans were eas
ier. Fair to fancy native shipping and 
export steers ranged from $4.25(0)5.15, 
dressed beef and butchers’ steers from 
$4.0004.50, steers under 1000 pounds 
from $3,5004.75, stockers and feeders 
from $2.2504.10, cows and heifers from 
$2.000 4.75. lannings cows from $1.50 
02.40, hulls from $2.0003.25, Texas 
and Indian steers from $2.7504.25. 
cows and heifers from $2.0003.25. Hog 
receipts were 6000 head, shipments 
2000. The market was 5c lower- on 
lights. JOc lower for heavies. Lights 
ranged from $4.0o©4.15, mixed from 
$3.8004.10, heavies from $3.80 04.15. 
Sheep receipts were 2000 head, ship
ments 300. The market was steady: 
native muttons ranged from $3 000 
3.90. culls and bucks from $1.5003.50

The attention of Journal readers. In
terested In fine poultry, 1s called to the 
advertisement of the Williams Poultry 
Farm, 210 Harding St., Fort Worth. 
Texas, appearlnga^in the Journal's 
Breeders’ Directory this week. Mrs. 
Williams offers Light Brahmas of the 
noted Ella Thomas strain. Black Ml 
norcas. Buff Cochins and Bronze tur
keys. Eggs $2 per setting: turkey 
eggs $2.50 for 10. Also Polana-China 
swine at reasonable prices. Do not 
fall to mention the Journal when you 
write or go to see Mrs. Williams.

TOM C. POINTING'S COMING SALE 
OF HEREFORD CATTLE.

The attention of the readers of the 
Journal interested In high class regis
tered Hereford cattle is called to the 
announcement of the well known 
breeder Of Hereford cattle, Mr. Tom 
C. Pointing, whose farm lies adjacent 
to Moweaquea, Illlnola, situated sixteen 
miles’ south of Decatur, on the Illinois 
Central railroad. Mr. Pointing has 
been engaged In raising and shipping 
cattle all his life. It was he that ship
ped the first lot of Texas cattle from 
the west to New York city market. For 
nearly a quarter of a century he has 
been engaged In breeding high class 
Herefords and has used the actual sons 
of the three great bulls. Lord Wilton 
4057, Anxiety 2388 and The Grove 3rd 
2160. It is safe to state that no other 
breeder In the Hereford kingdom has 
used three such noted sires In succes
sion. By reference to his announce
ment found elsewhere In this issue, the 
reader finds that he will offer at public 
shle fifty head, consisting of cows, 
heifers and serviceable bulls. The old
er ones among the offerings are hy De
fiance. a son of Lord Wilton, and out 
of a cow by Anxiety 3rd; grand dam. 
Gay Ijastf, the dam of the great Anx
iety 4th. The younger offerings were 
sired by Columbus, a son of tne great 
breeding'bull. Cherry Boy. The sale 
catalogue Is now ready, which gives 
full and complete particulars. A copy 
will be mailed free to all those that 
desire it. Keep in mind the date, Wed
nesday, October 20, 1897, and govern 
yourselves accordingly.

LeoBted at East 8t. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

S h ip p e r s  s h o u ld  s e e  that th e ir  S to c k  is b ille d  d ir e c t 
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. O. KNOX, VIoo-PresIdent. CHAS. T .  JO N ES , Superintendent.
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Send fo r  ('.atnlogue and Price List.
m w

FOR PALE.
Trained Milch Cows, one-foiirth to 

full blood Jersey. A"V Dumber from 
one to B oarloBd — R MOREMAN, 
Albany, Texaa.

'  BERKSHIRT SWINE.
The Journal acknowledges receipt of 

catalogue of J. Harvey Scribner, pro
prietor 'Valley Home Stock Farm, 
Moweaqua, 111., and breeder of Berk
shire swine. ‘ ‘Valley Home”  Is sltuat- 

; cd four miles west of Moweaqua. 111.,
! and Mr. Scribner's herd of large Eng- 
I lish Berkshlres is one of the largest, 
! best known and finest herds In the 
' state of Illinois.

In making his announcement. Mr. 
Scribner says, "In presenting this cat-

Edltor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Dear Sir—On Oct 15 I will ship to 

Mr. Ewalt at Amarillo, Texas, fifteen 
head of calves and yearlings, and any-. 
one desiring to purchase a few head of : 
Red Poll calve« or yearlings, either 
sex, by writing me at once, ran have 
them shipped with those of Mr. Ewelt 
and cared for until the reach Amarillo, 
at which point Mr. Ewalt has kindly 
consented to re-shlp them to Intending 
purchasers. 'These cattle will be ship
ped at the purchaser’s risk, but will be 
cared for by a man In charge and fed 
and watered dally en route. Price for 
calve? and yearlings F. O. B. at Ma- 
qubketa, Iowa, under these arrange
ments, $100 each, for creditable speci
mens of the breed, registered and all 
right. Referenoes, First National Bonk 
of Austin, Texae; J. H. Jennings, Mar- 
tindale, Texas; First Nat'lonal Bank at 
Maquoketa, Iowa, or any breeder of 
Red Polls in America. Yours respect
fully. J. C. MURRAY.

Maquoketa, Iowa.

BLACK LEG
is prevented by ' ‘vaccination.’* Mortality in U: 8. A. during 
last 2 years reduced to one third of one per cent._ Thou  ̂
sands o f Herds successfully vaccinated. Testimonials, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

roa u u  IT
T E X A S  DRUG C O . 

DALLAS,TEXAS.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.

Use the Itm j Distance Telephone 
to all points.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
S cro -V a cc in c  (Pequiu) For the Prevention and Cure o f Texas 

F'ever and Black Leg. . -

The Paul Paquin Laberatories,
)Pro<l»icers of Dipihoria, Con.siimpllon nnd other Antitoxins nnd Toxin,.)
Add res.,:

.m ss Olive street 
L oa li, Mo,

W A N TE DR f l . n f i h f t R
We arc harintr some inquiry for 
Kanches and Htock Farm^ Par* 

tlcH tfuvin? trncts o f land of 1.00!) aorCK or over,suitable for these purponrH. who are wiliio}; to’ 
sell them nt their market value, nr»» requesi«?d to wnt-i us. givinir full description o f same. 
V> e make uo cbarKC for our aerv1ce.<4. except In event of sale. Address

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
CIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS,-

t F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

^  alogue to the public. I feel confident,
stockers from $2.2503.00, lambs from that a careful perusal of the pedigrees 
$3.7005.50. I convince anyone that my herd is

--------- ! rich In the blood line« of the hogs that
CHICAGO MARKET. I have made the Berkshlres famous. I

Union Stock Yards, Chlrngo, Til., > have spent several years In building up 
Oct. 5.—Trade In cattle was fairly ani- ; my herd, and have catlogued a number 
mated, and whtle a few handy medium of animals that I regret to part with, 
weight killers of about 1250 pounds j but as It Is In my line of business, the 
sold .At about former prices, prices ; breeding of Berkshlres for sale and 
were generally weak and about 10c per | shipment to the breeders throughout
100 pounds lower. Native beef steers 
were salable at from $3.80 04.20 for 
the poorest up to from $5.0006.60 for 
the best shipping steers, with sales
largely at from $4.60 05.20. The stock- ________________
er and feeder trade was fairly good at ¡at three county fairs this fall 
from $3.0004.50, light weight stock I Christian, Shelby and Coles, 111

the United States and Canada, many of i 
them will be sold and shipped to the 
wide-awake and business breeders and 
farmers of our fertile land.”

A portion of this hard was exhibited
viz: 

■They
others and heifers going very low. , were awarded everything except three 
Butchers’ and canners’ rattle moved seconda
off more slowly than last week and t Among the many noted boars naw <

BUGGIES,
Complete

&c.
Stock o f First Class Goods

prices shared in the decline, the lib
eral supply of range rattle being a 
weakening element. Western range 
rattle were In fairly active demands by 
feeders and slaughterers, but prices 
averaged 10c lower, sterra ranging 
from $3.200 4.24, while cowa and hetf- 
era sold at from $2 8004.00. The mar
ket for boga was irregular, soma

doing service at Vglley Rome Rtork 
F'arm may be mentioned Imp. Master 
Hlgbclere 3314S, bred by Sir Kdney 
Hayter. White Church England, far
rowed Oct, 14. 1893. Imp. Master High- 
Clare 83146 waa got by Hlghclere Boy 
88116, and out of Holyrood 83194. He 
atanda to-day without a peer. He la a 
very Urge deep hbff, weighing B b o u g

P ric e s.
A Larke Assortment and

A .t B o t to m
W R IT E  U S . W E  W A N T Y O U R  T R A D E .

B. F. AVERY & SONS, Balias, Texas.
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